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IUk», th»y. m i du«, c
goiKl rut •
at.tuv ptrhap* tb* m«in tut** of tb* op
l»«o»r.t* of i r«f,irm la oar m»| *vaum«;
la
or. If b t opp>a«ata. tbey t%kt
tereat la lh« anur, uj d > aot el«ct Uf.
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tbtt tbt r »tt of t flr«t cl**a roaj i* grated, ftD 1 olbvrwla* put In ahtp* for
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actaat y 1*** la a period of thirty to fifty « fouadall >n. the n< it atep la to coter • It*
that t >p with ft Itjrrr of cle*n c *y from tw to
year* than the c >»t of tb* worat r*»al,
lluwlnrrf. Inlwe
Tble lay»r of clay rauat
Tha f»ar ipcb'*
• »»l road* m«t- light roal tain.
n# with • bMij
rr*t c ■*! of a f'K*| road It mora than tbt b« thoroughly r >l!vd it
C. •»*%!•.
Th* imi| ought to In roll**! befor*
hat to It tb* flrtt roller.
"r»t coat of a ba 1 roa 1
»b »«M
coat of t cool pi004b a »ra tbta tb« flrtt th* clay l* put o«. aad thea th* cliy
at
co*tof a t>a«! ogt. tn I tb*flratco«tof g o»d al*o tw rolled
at rioUTi urrica.
Where tbv natural toll U clay, lb* iuu
a**d, of g<»od b «ga. ofr^l cattle, of* »>i
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«■»** and cbnp
*liiliif
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feoratt, aa>l of good faratat lead. It sort i<ii of aich « rot! bed l*
V«t rt- I Tb* deaa c lay from lb* bottom of tbe *11*
tban lit flrtt c<»tt of poor oan
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Utrbv* w.ll »*re* for » top dr> «*iog. cktr
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*ry ftrmrr kaoar* that, la all th«« tblB<t.
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I
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A
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road, otcr »blcb a farmer can btul t bl* cleaneal clay
Waer* tbv nttaral • ill i« aauly, tbv
>0. and **prc4n4ovfi, imiif.
load to mtrhtt «t aay
roftl *>r.| ma«t bv preparvd la tba aimw »rat t«aa«»n — h*caut* tb«
at
taa
lalJy
b« procured from tbv
>«»»n ritlalw OiM < «*•!f.
la tbt
way. fta I tbvn clay
prlcr# b« can g*t art a;«*»* blghMt
car. «t • urt* of *appljr. »n I u«v t f »r t »p•i»rtt *ra« >a—it tb« grvat<tt ^»>a a ftrta
If tb >roujhiy
HOk r WlMM*.
It la a.*o tb« gr«*atr«'. booa dr***taf tbv fuaa tfttlon
rt caa btt«.
l< *k <• fttvr. • *»n 1)
tha mark?:»l.'lt^* caa hav« It p%ys bttUr clftfrl, *i ft* Dot to
•
at
vtt nuv triv m >*t • l *ii I .lurabl*
i
tbaa aaj tth^r on* thing for whlcb lata* •
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r ►* I
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tr» latltd. Aft»r It* flr»t c.»t. It 1* cbttp.
ui »*t Hi to >D I permaI iiuIhh. *lnlnr.
It rv jalrr* Uttl* rrpairt. ta l it will latt m >*v. |« obv of tbe
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Illwii • |<MM UIIkiwm wJ
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• certala <| aftl.ty of w&at
it
ii«m up bi >tff tn I
tl«v
p»*»v»«*-«
coatttatly
y lmprotr<l.
utT b» .ln'rivi In coatradlct >ry tvrm*
work f.»r r*ptlrt. an I.no mtttrr b™» h<*t»»
•a Immova'tte elasticity
ar» n* lun put ap»a It. It arv«r gK* toy
It Boo r< main* oaly to coter th* Mi l
In I. bnUr* It* c wt. a htd rotd
b*tt*r
at
i
Ttil* ah >ul I b«
with a wearing aarfac*.
caa*.* tn. farmrrt tba I »*• of mtrkrt* Jur
*
Ilut tbv at >av mty
*»n«ay, *1mo».
Ingtb' w*t t«-at a.whicb lath* *rrjr »* >Q of atona la ft I Cft*va.
b« appl.v*! in <1 tTvraat form*, ft* viib-r
wnrn thry can do bo w irk at b >m?, an I
«l«tl» t. Mllltl
II M. IllKf
•rtlfldftlly broken aloa*, la tba r»rm u*
whm markrtpric*a art blgbrat la vlUag^t,
la tba form of
IlillM > IULT.
All tlwailara la vlllagM oa|ht a *o t.. b« u*iy< ft.iv l m tiltffl. or
(
I r >a It. aitb«r parv or mit*| pvV>:a« or irawl
terp y iat*rv*tel la bavlag
W.jvn Ihff* *rv l»l|»* of rock Bv«r «t
Oood coaatry rialt ar» of m »r* l n;v»rtat
i
b*d 1, or VtalJvra and cjf>*)lv.#t«»n< a acttVllUg. * u*u
torn tothrm tban ra.:rt»a.le
ro»4 mty b«
N«»i«it iua.
ally dtp«ad for tbvir baalara*. an 1 a'ao for tvrv.i aboat. • mtciUtn
Any atouv, cxcvpt atnlatona,
tbt country ruoad cbvapvat
thtir
...
apoa
*app.'i««,
>«rimv
InIn Mm
Ta« cotiauy rj^ia art tb«lr m*y b« a*«*l. ft* 2la»«-eloaa of any «ftr>aty.
a »i»at ihriu
1
«». X. HHtl'HI lit,
• ».• d*pra1«»c« for coaaMtlJB txtw<«a
(ranitr. tr*p. coo«I»mrrfttv, boaktara,
|M
Tba fttoac *b >al l tw
th«m and th*lr ca*t«>m«-r*.andal*o b«twr«a Mbbl«>ituB*, etc
I
MITH rtHM, «II!IK.
brokvB with a atvam atoaa-cru*bvr. Into
t?irm an 1 th*lr «ap|» ir* of provltlon* an
on- lacb tqilN.
UtlM
t>fU*r+ IftJ l«M u
fUal. B» ! r.a i* that, twlca or tbrlca ta« b pl-re* aot Iftr^ar tbfta
orcr
It aboalj ba rrmvmvrrj alaraya tbftt
k.« ■ *o 4. || k«4 •( Ik* ,Uir*
yrar. ar* a.m<*at lapa**aM«, and
bcttvr tba Mil
whlcb brary loa:a cannot tw bau:«l at any tba 8a«r tbv «toav tba
b« artiflclftlly brokvn
t.mt w.tb ru«. lDcrra*<* largaiy th« total llvaca, wbrtbrr *U>na
n«L»M A J«1U.
bo pier*
|H*
aaaaal c<»tt to tba p*opl« of aacb vlllag.t > r ba ntturftl pr^*ilva or cra*vl.
lacbv* a<|atrv
of tb»ir batur. rgg*. vrgatablao, faai, and l»r«vr tbtn unv *o l ft bftlf
nml Siin/»'nn,
m
i>a(bt to b« »Jlowv«l to (•> apm tba roftl*
prottai >a« g*a«r«liy. Ta*y alao coat thw»t Matoat, of macb bad. If tbe wry beat r?«alu are almvd «t
tba
1
«aa,
tbt
danag
*lf.
%ouih I'urlv
Aa«l a atram atoBv<ra*bvr will cru*b atoaa
pnifltaMa trad«.
©t
and cbaaply
*«• >1 w lm >tatf *Wt M* MMr
order to obtala g«»ol roada It la Drat to aayalta repaired ao rapidly
la
to l»«»j
■ My
>pa» K1 lUMIbl
I Mghwav
that oioavy I* fftlnol by dolnf tba m irk
Btcmaary to orgaaUt a goo
la
II K )<>■(•. M (•
Aad. a* lb* t>uli of all paMIc wall, aad a»!of aoaa but flaa atoaa. Una
• NiiIMI, M IV
tyatrm
tetUr than soy largar alia,
lmpr««»meau It la lb* law. tba flrat gr»at inch a<|uare la
To while dav a< reeaed rooflnc jcr**n or pe^aup It to a*car* wla* Uglalatlon
aactrtata Maa, clvan an! free from moaM or ami,
prrparw ft»r tbla wr matt flrat
la which do pabbla la largvr tbaa a cherry,
what ar« tbt ra.llcal dafrcta la oar prra^at
an*I
The
oat
makea tba very beat alone r>» I
highway lawa aad tyaUmt. aad fla.l
bavt aarfaca of tba road ah<Hi<d b« corarad two
umti
c net
why oar law* tad highway tair-a —
A
< fa N> A liniW
lachea or m >ra daep with broken alona or
failed to providt aa witb good roal*
Ou U m i I .<*,
then rollad do wo. Aft thiae
k Pirfc.
c.»mpari. >n of r»4il law* and ty*Umt pabblea, aod
atonea become p >aadrd dowa by trarvl,
k> I"* I T IHII Ul I •tew* that.wh*r*t«r tb*rt art g<x>l roa la.
Ul*n t»»
la placa at tha bottom by tba
v>iti «Mti. •( rmiM-i
tb*y ba«« almoat lovarlably two cjo- they ara held
dual la a natural c«•tract, d r.ndtr a cath ac I contract •j«tnn. city, aad their owa
A CLAIM.
mvat. which, aader tha loflaeaca of rata,
wbllt tba rvaalt of tba lawa whlcb permit
|H»
amooth aad
road tax*« to h« work*d oat" la nearly foraia a bard. waUr-tlxbt,
No on* who takra durable fljor. Sach a atoaa road will latl
la variably bad roada
at l<>ng Intit troa^.t to •aamlna into tba working of fi»re«er, only aaetllBi repalra
>«rMny Village.
And aacb repairing conalala in
lb* highway lawa caa fall to coa* to th« U-raa'.a.
T»» I ImWH «a Uat4 nl'W N Vlltlllol
worn aptt* a Iittl*
coaclatloa that tbt twgtaalag of all rvform merely throwing ap>a
Tbe olJer
m »r« brokvn atone or pabblea.
'• In tb« adoptloa of thr caah ayttvm,—
C. ACuu
<• r
It will nerd,
that la, a ajaWm aadtr which tbe law will each a road la, the ltaa repalra
become* more aad more
to. MTti
comprl tb« payment of road taira In caah. aa ita atone (1 »or Uat care ma*t be tak «n
aat Ilk* otb«r taira, aad aot allow tbem •olid abd thick.
Good roada ar« coa yearly to claar out the gattera or dltcbta,
Ui b» paid la labor.
la ftlway*
atracted uoler coatract. Ilk* city pa»t- to make aura that tba fouadatlon
»«ata.—1tba coaaty, townablp, or dlitrlct keptdry.
*». Pari*. Iiilwr.
la d *r r til part* 01 toe omuiry wurrr
cmploylag a contractor to do tbe work,
the natural »oll U clay there m«jr fx foun 1
an I paylag him la catb ra:a*d by taiatloa
•
HlWMwl (UntttKl
«! vwruM
of clay ao I (ravel
Whtnrvtr a farmltg popalatloa It coo- bed* iD'1 great deposits
Wherever aacb
It la aor* car- already mixed *»y oatare.
caah.
la
tairt
to
pay
ptlWd
ki Tii • iii hti.i v r,
will b« observed that
tala tbaa any otbtr data of people to look a drpoeit is found, It
of Ita It form* a natural gravel road, If traveled
•barply after tbt proper tipeadltara
la over. Much natural clajr travel m*y b«
money, aad ae« to It that a good rvlaro
u*«d, at.I l« extensive!) uted Id t'anadi, to
ototalaed for ttery dollar ripeadad.
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cover road surface*. Tbla avoid* the neIt ;• rft:*nt rrua n» nature o< vac
a* the
Bank and R. R.
cessity of claying the ro id-bed,
rooda cannot be constructed un
x 1. UN MAI* »V
t)l« J Oof* •**« Ul«l that good
I* naturally mixed with clay in
to
gravel
tax
Allow*
which
payere
J«r the »T»tetu
< Mi Km*.
Therefore,
aboat the rlfht proportion*
work oat their highway uim. The c.»q
I'omIhikI Imnf.
1* needed le to spread a layer of tbla
ail
mat
a
It
that
road
r«<julr«
etractioa of a food
natural clay gravel over the road bed. pre*
ahall be wfun an J completed before the
Kti.iiLi.
be
beahall
fared as above direct*!, to a depth of two
H
that
Alao
a
work ia topped.
There are hundred* of
or threw Inches.
aa the
aad
completed
gun at aome polat,
all«a of excellent road* made In till* way.
other
1
aome
polat.
lowar
work proceede
Bat, In making thla kind of n road, a
baaed
lauwUa. Caaiaa
**
n
apoa a regular ayatem an! plaa,
In
little shlfllessness m*y spoil the Jib
aa th«
• rwl M« *»l
«an»r
• * I * «| Ul all «n*l f
the
apoa a arleatlSc »ur*ey,
**<i I*"
the United States aacb shlftlreeness I* too
lift, (.MtoalMI
canwork
a
Hach
atrwl
a
of
city
paving
Much natural gravel aIm<Mt alconooa.
llaaotrr,
aot ha doae by nlJ Joba a< altered aloag
which nre too larg*
way* contain* atone*
tU line. la different y«ara. When th« graJ
a really good road aarface
c
fur a yaar to be allowed In
JW*Mwork
tba
if
atopa
U
doaa.
lac
—atones of mare than one and a half laches
without pettlag oa the wearlag aurface.
la diameter. Leery each stone should be
Smith
la a ahort time the carefu.iy |rid«d top of
out. One of the maxtm* of Mac
the road hacemaa apoiled. aaJ the foaada- picked
wa* that ev*«ulh r»r»«. *!■•»'•
all Adam, the great road-builder,
Uoa baa to be doaa ovtr again. Above
one Inch In diameter
than
atone
larger
ery
It aeeda to be renumbered that, every
la likely to be knocked loose by the ahock
t—
lima the aurface of a road la dlatarbed,
'*
travel, thereby dlatarMng the road aarof
"
after It baa oaca twee aettiad, a poeitlve
face,
topreventing the cementing of the
lejary la dote. Wh»a road-makera get
stonse near It, admitting water,
amaller
workgether aaaaaliy, uader prvtewce of aettled and producing a bad spot In the road, lie
^
*-»a •*»•« r»»«
aad diatnrb the
Usea,
their
oat
lag
laid down a* a rale what, "a ato«e which
aarfaca of a road, ploagb ap aoJ abovel *
«4alaMnii*r'« lair.
xceeda one Inch In any of IU dimensions
oa
lia
top,
o?er IU aldea, aad plla new dirt
mlachlevous," and I* a positive damage
I»' tut!" aXT •" a iMMt ai■ tw M«a Jal«« W
la
beaetitan
rather
• ta*a aa4 Im iW I'nali •( OiM, 1
I
they are almply lajariag.
And be waa correct It will
aoil taoaca to the road
are
ftkbr Aartwa. «• Dm Mk 4a; W J«a». flttiag, tba highway. When the
screen the gravel. In caae there
to
A |i. lata, tl Ira 4'rkrk a lit* Ima a. *a Ito
takea
be
pay
one Inch
thoroughly nettled. rare ahoald
In It many atone* which exceed
*. Ito nflM. |4U» *»■ IM'WH ak.''h U.t •
aamain*
r*
it
aot to diatarb it. Tba ioager
In the Ua*
A. Iiw,. I*
IVa. IB aa*l t«aaty. Ah
In diameter. But too many road*
W1 j,
ta u» MlaalM <**wn«iA '*al
dlatarbail the more aolid ia the foaadatioa I ted StaU s are »polled by a shlftlcaaneaa
aad
»
traa
*m- um aw *toti to**
the
for a good road. Therefore
will do well enoofh
a pr"** mw. »>•TW W»m»al
and mate which gueaara that they
tbe
toa» • rk.i la *a*l l*arw. »**t»l •» I
jaly way ia to prepare the grade
eo neglect* to pick oat and reject
and
mi*4 4k*w4 a IW uw erf In 4w««
all aeceeaary dltcbea, cmbankmeat*.
atone*, or to ecreen the gravel.
large
them
make
Joat
fv*, Aytu r. I*
lage. etc .Jaat oace; to
that
fill aad
Jo»*rU HCXMCY.A4
Finally, It sbonU! be remembered
rt*ht the drat time; to carefally
a
to pat oa
the great enemy of aaccee* In making
trim aa they aettie Joat oace; aad
the
la
eand
A little
I* *aaJ
moment
road
the
aarface
good
the permanent wrariag
aetgravel *p»ll* it. It may be a fairly good
the graded foaadatioa la tboroaghly
cootlnu
road wh-n damp; bat It dlalntegratee Into
TW aa-tatanMU afara IW «aia (W
a
tht
aa
rtqalrea
tled.
Bach a Job
On the
f>r a I 1 joss gravel la very dry weather.
hape
aeaaoa.
pet
whole
a
oaa work for
*•» t
ran a# Ma «•. U aa4 M. la fa*'*
cither other hand, too mnchclay, and not enough
doaa
be
moat
It
hence
whole jr%r;
rfaa«
m aai •«. Is fara. wtiaaM-l to to atoai
In tbe
officera who atone, will become maddy on IU top
IM mi»«, M-| wan l**ai a* IW Klto>U#a U*a
by a contractor or by higharaywhole aeaaoa wet seaeoa, and will poand lato a trouble
tba
men
of
A
*® ». TtaT«tohn(*i«alW) MarWi ca*i employ gaaga
daat la tbe dry eeaaon
Where rollera are aaad,—aad some flae clay
Atoat ia» I Ma. a*4 *auaHH at M aeraa, aiaa la
through
wblcb disintegrate* In dry weather,
road
aaed,—the
graded
be
l*a»a. aaar ««ttu P«a4.
to
they oaght alwaya
Tto atoaa lata, aa* Wmi r*q»ira4 Hr |W fararllfl
aeetla more clay. A road which la maddy
road-bad may be tboroaghly aettled
•aaae tt H*r<i*4aJa farm, atli to aaM al a
•
becomes ratty la wet weather, need*
oaca. beat
and
delated
be
the
aad
job
"*aA *0i a*Aa ta« a yaliaka •,
daily,
W| aaa Iwnai Im aiaa* »aaiai«ga fmt pt «• fore either travel or tba weather have bad more atone.
It pay* to make tbe road exactly right
tba cartfklly
.affl) laIWlaa Vxtan. ■)>•!(« Marto
•■7 opportaaity to apoil
U* ram. Caato.
M AKT B. WARD
If II If aot exactly right. If

pnMlc i(Dpf

Attorney tit Law,

»»t> »

rt

*e

Attorney

Attorney

S'ate Club" wa* prrfected at the
II >u*e, ia Itietuo, on May |>«)
Mi not J ?<4%*g» pfr«i led, and m
eng liii rfmiiki after ikf dinner

J.

Attorney

Attorney

Counsellor

|

Law,

y

Banker if

la*,

Stocks,

Bards,

jiiir

Woolen Manufacturer!

A.

if Machinist,

sTp-Stf."

^

"rrr.v.istt'"

LAND FOR SALE I

|

I

graded aarfbea of tba road.

tobaflawltb.

to that," <ba llttla girl rt|>llaa,
» »• •
.trop* nu, ami giia aa la bar

a*

to t»a.
•
iltalh, anil aa#
anil
liiii till* mnaik ilUlnrt>a«l bla th.ughta

nupi-oaa

an laft'lai raaoita
wa wait till attar

brwatb,

lla itfe| not Ilka Iba .Initial aouail of MtfM.
tha potntr.1 arrow lilt, how tr«*a ami wall,
abali tall
Mr lllll«tt<«r now in* tiuth
ha Ml I,
I.Ill lb* Infl.lai. "Ah wa
I
"Walt for Ilia truth ml Altar an. laa.I'
If than mUlnkan I thou it proa* lo 'a,
Mf ikaint I* a. al.-t, an I that airmail?
II bar tiallaf I* wrung, an t lalna a iigf.t.
a I* night.
I lla ami*, an I All lia>onil tha gra<
Hat than If aha t« right, an.I I an. wroag.
I I oar my aoul, an I wltb It all la gona
Wall tilt aftrr -laatli' V>. that * '«*» lata.
ataha
It will not ilo. thara i« |m in a. b at
htllrfnl
An.I aomatlma*, I hat a m -fa than half
Ml a*lf tha vary our ai n.u«b Iln-|»r-l,
t t.«u I. «.l |M IMkad to t Ink, if U'<
» .1
Thrra ii lor all manbiml a fatara atala.
Mat If lharw la, than I am much i«rplat»t
Aboal a |>rai»aiBltoii for lb» nail
If now a Lhitallan I nrofaa* lo l>a,
*naar at n«,
My foiiun chum* wtli la gh ami ba
traa,
Tat, ahoul'l tha wor la ol holy writ
I.
ait ranaw,
mutt
inf
v>uia |niwar altnlght|r
•
Ibhlanara, thr wor l« arw plala
b
Aa.l •tiw|*-r iiw^'t* ui itl Im> t«.f a^afn
know
Minil'l lo blgh oaaian, I roiil-t j kal uow
rt hat lo ballara, an I with It what to.lo'*
an.I rltar,
A *1111 •mall volar, bat fat illallrrt
car
• o«m onra •{•in. an I wblapara In bla
"I am tha oaly way, lha truth aa<l life.
t «nuh atrlfal
thia
thou
wilt
|<w«aua
Ilow long
tha rroa* I thought of thaw,Mban
wltb
ia«k tho'i my grart, an l lra«t thy aoal

prefec-

uur,

—

ilflngun

Mb"

I

mla-l.
*1 ba«a it now," aal<! ba, "tbai'a )aat my
I 'I 'l lialp ma aaafe ailglit, liallai a an.I fln.l
ala,
an.I
of
ahaiii"
a
Ilia
Ui
lar,
llara aaita,
A wiatrta rin|*lo)»l by •tUnlliat* la**,
An tnl ia| iliMrtml I am no mora
• 1 ha. 1 I IooAmI an«in<l, ami tbowahl baf.>ral
I arr it nlaialv now, tba ilabt t« |>U<I,
la
• hrtai, fa hlailaalb, tba giaai abmaaaant ma
ilia* f>.rgl«a
I ban riww lo haiaian, wbrra ba
I
litr
A I wtMi t.y talth will |«aik to alia an
I.of. 1 Jrau*. I an* loofe awar to thaa. "
II ia»il tbv boljr aplill, maba ma rraa
III* (rrirut l>ra)r aairirl* tha thiona of graca.
bla
f waal paara (<arTa.la« hi* •owl, ami lights

firm,

j

l«a|.
tn I tboaa »lla llj»* tba a <IT»I al tirarla'i
with
>ow aing. * fb ta t« a fv»<ntain tlial

Kaail

*

petuliaritiee;

specks
Dictionary

—

Sunjriu.

Broker,

Aa taar
"If 11 MI

How he makes h a m >nfor tbe taa of It
lie buy*
ey Mark Twain ha* Informed u«
113 worth of
a pig fur 91 to, feeds bim
lie mak'«
corn, an I then aella him fir V
|.* j* on the pig, bat he loeea on the corn.
If a Mainr farmer la to get rich, be mu»t
not only work early and
live In tbl« way
late, but make bta wife an I children w >rk
early aa t late, too, be muat aell everytbiag be can po«aibly On J a market for;
be muat ft*I tbe live stock on what he
tan >t p>«»iVy »e!i, an I what tbe plge
an 1 cowa an.I chlckena won't eat, he muat
ltut Malae haa her adlive on himself.
vantages aa well aa her dlaalfantagee.
She waa destined to be the watering-place
of America There waa no attch s< a-< out,
no auch beacbea, no aacb rocka, no each
cliff* anywhere viae on tbla continent
There la u » mualc anywhere elae like tbe
mualc of the dear old pine* along the
ehore.
Maine la a NtaU where a great minr
mire gran J men are started than can
When Moo
flat room on her aoll.
chua>tt« watte ita m >at fam >.»ua Governor,
a gran-1 Oovernor to be one of tbe noblest
Ap
figure* of the North. It goea to Maine
plana*.) When again M «>«a< hu«> tt« wanu
of
three
a
term
train
to
man
by
another
an I then
yeara In the gubernatorial chair,
to fill bla place In
aend
one
higher
to
atep
tbe National Legislature at WaahlBgtoa,
in order that be may b« fully fitted for tbe
Upper lloaae (great applauar) and for no*
body knowa what beyond, t renewed apIt goea again to Maine. When the

law,

Surgeon Dentist,

inoa aaaaa,
Wa will not (Ira, nor will wa taki ofT.-nca,
Itat tbl* I Mull rotifaaa, Ju*t for III* onra,
M| aalf a fool, uf ton a llttla ilum-*
fin I,
Mow fart* ara atabtwra thing*. a* foa will
mla<t
An.I will not ylal I or ban I lo pltwaa tha
I*
llaf.
Ha tiuth >annot l» r 14fit la our
What, trr plaaaura It aat bring. ir griaf.
(laa «■» Mainly I* wrmg, whlrti m ilt It bal
lltiarf*
A chlM Ilka you, or man lnforaii«l

••Hall,

Tber* arc three klala of farmer*, be
eal.f. In Maine flr«t, the farmer who Uvea
with tolerable c »mfort off bl* farm, wtu
eata an I weara everything he prolures,
an.I earn nothing from year t» year;
there la the farmtr who now an I then get*
rub, even off a Mala* farm; ant, lastly,
there la the gentleman farmer who farma

Dentists.

|

!

lion.

t»»a

/>Ay.4i'(i«N

|Ma
upon
lla groana«l
a
Tha Infl lal bla afra than npennl l.la,
ami
raplia.t
1 <Hika.| at tba«bll«l la won.tar,
com
"Mail, Orarw, vlaca wa both rlaltu |'»I

placea

Pkymci'in*

II

promt.

cl.vi I,
An.I paint* lha talalki* la tUa an unar
• ho vara,
lla i*a.|« to u* tha oool rvfraahtiif
I
flowrra
an
hit.l*
Makaa thr •uaahlna, |.i»»li
lln.1 It not iiwaa lor kin,
H hjr. )uat you think
haan
Mr awawtly alngtag iMrh ml.I notanba«a
I wlaa•
A n.I Jaau*. Uni. It •« tan.tar, (mat
llttla
a
para.'l**,
lla makra my h'ona
UItn ma, anrh .lay, bla holy wor<l to raail.
Ami atarytblng I nail; nant an I nrnl,
Ilia b«lf aplrlt now l* In mjr lirar*.
Sot woul-l I bl I It lor Iba worbl il-part.
too»
0 air, will you not laarn to lova him
lb# rroaa for
an t lla«l

Mr Navage went on t«» glee ion* reaaon* I
In a humorou* way wbyltwaa that • >
OXK I'KKI1 WAS KNOt'OH
been scattered
many of Maine's » >«,» bare
overall tbe coaBtry. Ob* of tb* chief of
have thru
All
these reaaona he seemed to think Wis tbe
jurae—that
now that of Pal'on w»t di»<
extreme Vigor of tbe wlBWr, which, be
Johnson a
«>hicK
Jiwour*",
of
said, la a >m« counties la Maine wa» «j jlte
raatioaoa what*tttitlr«"coart
of
law
the
gratiuof
freeilng
up
capable

|

|

—

uncy
ll«v

'•eBtletnen. WirO a new prince la boril
• tbe
w >rld II la < u»l<«m«ry f »r ih
who ar<- to ftr bl* 1 >yal au*J«<l* to celebrate the event liy the booming of big
tbe
Kan* an t by the shout* of welcome on
It will be iny
part of the common people
ech that I
p « s*ant July, after tbe t>rl« f »{*
ahall myself make, to t<>nch IT one after
another of tb He big gun«, but all of ua arr
n it big guue, and I »upp»ae that we all
would lib* to bat* a voice In tbia matter,
a* we all bop* that tble la to b« tbe prlace
I propoae,
am»Bg tbe I'iiTm of lloston
therefore, that we all rlae to our fett an I
of
; »ln together la thre* beartjr cheers
Mtlcome to tbe I'iB* Tree Mate ('lib of
The eBtlre assembly of .'•.'<1, til
lk>*ton.
native* of Maine, r<we to IU f«et, an ] tbe
(heera were glten with wild enthusiasm ]

la*,

Counsellors

Attorneys

■»a

la'.

I

Counsellor

Infl.lai, bla •(>•>klmf wit lu •)«>».
<1 lo • llttla girl, not Ton* un,
A« >h« wa* •tiling In bar r<n kin*' tlitlr,
Mealy urllng IMI)'» flairti hair.
«t iH»r ibill, though not ■<> I an a, I* fair an! gay,
F*
I* that 11.- *o>l to ■ l>owi tiN of tan |>ray
"Mo, •ir.'»al l aba, an«l furl bar mail* rapljr
"lla (III* tba hravana, «n.t Iba Marry aky,
t
lla ma I.- lha »orl4 an<l uiounlalii*. gr. at an
A«

i«i>l:

Law.

Counsellor

•(•In

TIIK PINK THKK NTATK.
"
Pim Tm
The organization of the

tf OmnMllor tit Lmr%

||

M|ls

doae.

T&r rotrrln* or in* Mil VI nin or
(*.•» I« nature • rhri(w*t
light
I'ultlvd
n%trr »: for * w»t*r-tlght cover
cl«y hi* Ijoj b#*a rnctl by rofio •< r* to r*
Clew {»>an Ir.l
alal Ih* pu>i|« of wiUf
t >
A
or r<dlv«l cI«? la tmp^rvl
»
i»yer of clean clay, la which th»re i* n
• »r. I or
a> «:j. two or Ihree larb** tbt I.
inoo tb* top of a rani v t when It b%*
i» '«n 1-1 down by trkv*l, or whea It
»rt i'UKjr rolled d«»wa bard, will
ha*
f irm » perfrr ily watertight c »»»r f.»r the
roftd
l*l»y !• ft.k> tb* cb*»pr«t Bfttarftl
rcnjrot to •»:o l t>)}ftb*r tV
or grtvei u**d for th* t«»p «lrr»«iux or Bar-

proved Sy, ip*rlfM«, thatgood

Of ill l'ii^uil pulilt*li»l a |w 4>i«i
Howa
uii lar ihUlltla. wnlrti ihawiitor *ali ■»« wall
Thinking II mlfbt Ix Inlaraatlng to
i.«»« r.
aoIUa «.f inur rM'IrrtkllliUllii.*,!
»la».| an I anlatgal H, ami glran 11 a loagar
Nf ibalr banrflt
■Nnrv-ilx bannc
patha|« I
AfWr anothrr toll Im»1« or
•ball ra rblaal U. Obi Mortality fnhlon, by put
It out
aaml
I
form,
tin* II Into a baiamrtar
I. it
Who ktociF
on Ita miMion

nti

•tan.I la p»o|a to graduilly ».»ak un Ur th*
foundation of tb* roatl.
Thla. it will be a«-rn. r<<)alre* an accarat* aarvey an I alaklng of the grate* hy a
r »mp»teBt civil eaglaeer. the name m f->r a
city paved atreet. Tbea lb* road bed will
nrrd to b* turn piked np on all level piacra,
from oae AnI to two fe«l above lb* earHat. on alopre wh*r* warounding I<t«1
Ur will ran rapidly off aatarally, very Utile
II very where.
taraplklag la Beceaaary.
ihiwMtr, th. re aboard tw carvfally coa
Th«*a« ran b*
atracted gatura or dltchra
rapidly aad cheaply mad*
To arc are thorough aarface dralaige,
Hat eery little roandlag apof the road brd
I* nwilr.1
Nothing o»»r three or foar
Inrhr* cmwo la needed for a tat < ten for
ty fret wide. The road aorfare, la fart,
a.Viu'd he nearly fltt, eapeelaily where
there are a!opra IvBgthw'.ae, a* there will
The neirly (lit
'«« aearljr rverywbeW
aarface I* math the m >«t comfo< table to
||r*| l»a
ri te over, or to Baal loida over
It Will U»t longer. B it bring ao eu*»jtcl to
w»at are callrd rain gattrra". ant (lerce
atorm* will not ao readily awrrp away It*

I.IITLR UIRI. A>(» Till ilKBrri;."

Till

or

wiur

irt of mom importance to farmer*
tfcan U> an* other c.*»*. that * »od r.»l*
tbaa tnv otw
f.rm. r« a larger

ptf

11 hu too ma h aaul or too large iIum*,
too much clay, or U Impef fe< I In drain*
a**, not only will I; foil lo ba a flrat dm
road, hit tba coat of keeping It la repair
• III, In a few yeara, be much greater than
w »«l 1 hate aartlced to conatrart and malaA aecoad or thirdt«ln a flr«t-cU«a road
claaa ro«il coata fr >m doable to quadruple
aa much for fifdfl aa a flrat claaa
A road
b«Mrt k«nr h»la< ailUlkflory.
alllth l« l»ai than flrat cia«a la i perp-toal
itralo on the tai paytra whlla a flrat claaa
roftd. one* coi a'.ru ted, coata almoat rto'.h
la road a nut m
lug for maintenance.
plltWiji the M I* tba cbeajwat
Th. ra arc aery faw aectlona of country
where »u< h a ro«>1 cannot be ronatructed
Clay la one of tba conxnoarat material*,
aid atona and graatl are to ha found alM-aeri^l^a It la «»'»•
m >«t rTtfjah'r*
*i<»q« that an< h a road c«nnot h« cou>
atruc'.ed uader the ayatem which tll«*i
road taira to hi wortnl ont; an l aucb a
r»al l« n »t likely t • ba conatructed uadrr
tba ayaten of anall road •llttrlcla. Tba
atone or gravel beda are atluahle, and uaually aorh matrrltl haa to be pare baa* d.
Tbrn clay an I gratal may bava t > be
Tbla rehauled coaalderabla dlatanrea
ijatrra ti t only tin*, but cartful'; orgaoI alli ad later, and tba uaa of wagona
If atona la
ly prepared for aocb auralce
to be broken a ateam angina and atone*
craaber are neceaaary. A bravy roller or
two moat alao V purchased H<»ad acrap*ra
la ah »rt,
and other toola are alao Beaded
the only pra* th a )l* way la to ha«» tba
rit I contracted under contract, and to pay
for It caab or tmnda. or both. \t I the r»ad
dMrlct nea>da to b« larga In order to Ut a
lar(e contract, ao that tba contractor can
iffird to purrbaae macblaery and tool*,
an I buy a graval-bed or quarry, or parchaae at<>na In large quantltlea. Therefore,
careful preliminary legialatlou la neceaaado*a
ry Bealdea, an ordinary road-maater
n <t p Ma<aa tba rtqalalte ah111 for con
atructlng aacb roada. **.n If be coald
\ «|«|)
command the material an I toola
engineer la needed to lay oat tba gradea
an I plan, and aurft a man ahoald he to.
ployed aa oreraear of the work on bebaif
of tba tai-payera, to ate that It la proparly

The tr«i itrp la lb* Hi' of reform to
a* car* th# ronitraclloi of <o«»d r.»a<W, li
I > procare tba paaaaga of a NUU> U« cooprlllag all highway tat> a to be pild lacaah.
If thu cannot b# <1<»m it Ural. tbea labor
for lb* parage af * law which will permit
c -untie*, or toanahlpa, to adopt th* caah
•
•
•
ijitria by a vol* of ib«lr people
—The firat principle to b* obaerved la
making a good road la lh<ir<>agh dralaage
Wkihoal thoroagh drainage a go.»d r »«1
ruiot b* roalatilBed, no milt* r how u la
Th* »• »tl uo.i*r the wtarlng
conaimrtrit
aurface of lh«» roi I ma«l b* krpt dry at all
la ord*r to k»ep It
mhow of th* jmr
dry th* aurface of tbc r>>a I inuat b* w»urproof, an.I It maal have aucb a alopo that
Thla
water will ItnmrdlaWly ran «iT It
Hat tbla la Bol
will keep the aurface dry
esoagh. The foun.Utl >u ii lrr tb« aurface, to th« drplh of % foot or lO'irr, tuual
alao b* krpt dry Th»r»r»r» lb* roat imi»t
btTt (itUra ordltrhea on ear*} aide, «apeclally where ther* la not a natural drain»
'I >nt jr J«|i ao l with aulTl
age
cirot pitch or grni'e ao that water *111 b*
carnal rapl l!y an 1 aorely away, an I not

AORlCt LTt' KKL PKl'A RTMKNT.

J

d jes tot concern our**l*ea." Kveryknew whit ever)b*ly dil, inJ »
Kiting#, drinking", w»klittle imre.

ever

body

sleeping*. walking, talkiajt. aay>ing*—*11 *fW f»r the gi>> 1 of the
a* a
public; there wa* R9 MCh I thlflK
ing*.

ing*, d

secret in the t jwn.

a
atory of Mm. Mary
ancient dam» whi lived on an
*»( 4
annuity, iaJ IhmI'J the gentility
atked
oace
•!»•»
that
front
luck and
parlor
Tne utual
*
few fiiendt to dianer.

Tber»

Smith,

«!•

an

heavy antecedent half-hour teally patted
Mr*. Mary • wia.
quite pleatantly ; f*>r
the
overlooked
duwt
marketplace, and
tut a scrag of muttoa

could leave

it un-

that the eatravagaa:e or
obaerved;
the meaaae** of the variou* bu)er* furaithrd a copious theme for dialogue.
Still, in spite of Mr. A's pair of fowls,
tad Mr* H« rouad of href, the time
•remed long, and the guests found hunger
more
potent than curiosity.
ao

letter dropped from her hand. "Ob, the
monafer!" abriaked the horrified peeper.

Landlady

and

po«tmi*<trr«a

both anatch-

rd it the terrible fcroll. And they aue*
cerded in readiog the following worde:
"We will aettle the matter to-morrow at
dinner, but I am aorry you peraiat in
poisoning your wife, th» hornr it too

Not a ajllable more could tbey
make out; but what tbey bad wai
enoigh "lie told me,' guped the Ian !•
lady, "that be etpected a lady and
gentleman to dinner—ah, tbe villain ! »o

great.'

think of p>ia >ning any lady at the White
Mart; and bia wife, too—I ebould Ilka
to are my huaband piiaoning me !'' Our
botteaa became quit* p*raonal in her in*

nobody

knowa them
for nothing," obaeiaed Mra Mary Smith.
"I dare aay," returned the poatmia*
trraa, "Williama ia not bit real name.
"I don't know that," interrupted tbe
come an

1 lira where

name;

;

ed the Marr

family,

and Williama

wbo

burked all tboac poor dear children; I
dare aay he ia aome relation of tbeira;
but to think of bia coming to tbe White
Hart—ita no plac« for bia doinga, I can

tell bim ; be ahan't poiaon bia wife in
my houae ; out be goea tbia very night
—I'll '.eke the letter to bim myaelf."
"Oh dear ! Ob dear ! I •ball be ruined if it comet to be known that we
take a look into hit lettert;' and the
her heart that she
l>. itmiiirrM thought in
had better let Mr. Williama poison hit

wife at hi* leisure, Mr*. Mary Smith,
too, reprobated any violent meaauree;
the truth is, she did not with to be miied
a gentlewoman with
up in the matter;
an annuity and a front and back parlor
wra« rather athamed of being detected in
•uch cloee intimar.cy with the postmutrets
and the landlady. It teemed likely that
be left to her
poor Mrs. William* wojld
miserable fate.
••Murder will out," taid the landlord,
the following mining, a* he mounted
the piebal 1 pony, which, like Tom Tough,
had •'en a deal of service; and hurried
off in aearch of Mr I'rampton. the near-

in the month of March
which put the whole
town in commotion—the arrival of a
at ranger, who took up hit abode at the
Whit# Hart; not that th-re wa* anything remarkable about the ttranger; he
wa*

happened

wa*

a

plain, middle-aged, rrspectable-

that always toacbee my Imagination, kindle* my heart and soften* every tboaght
and fe«llng, and that Is what I think to be
the grandest tree that grows on tne face of
tb* earth, the Maine pine, strong, able to
develop Itaelf In any aoll, with aspiration
In every line of trunk and dmb and needle,
keeping Itself unchanging throughout tbe
year, ever lifting Itaelf to heaven, laughing
at tbe atorma. tbe wlnda and the anowa,
but gentle as well aa strong, for bow we
do love to 'hlnk of tboee daya when we

maa,

and the

mceat scrutiny

and

virons ; there were no race*, no a**i<fs
"
It
—in abort, there waa "to nothing
ao country air
waa cot even aummrr;
and fiae weather were not the iaduce-

The strangir'a nams waa Wilham*, but that waa the eitent of their
knowledge ; and, ahy aad ailent, (here
teemed no probability of learning anything more from himself. Conjecture,
like
Sbakeapeare, "eihauated world*, and
have lain upon our backa on a carpet of
Some auppoted
been alfted over then imagined new."
have
that
needle*
plae
other*
the groun l, watching the go! tea fleck* of he war hiding from hi* crtditore,
euultght dart through, and llatenlng to tbe that he had committed forg«?ry ; one sugfloeet maalc In all tbe world, the algblng
that he had escaped from a madthe geated
an I clrcllag of tbe aoft winds through
a second that he had killed aome
house,
can
tntn
brtochee of the pine. A Maine
a
than
the
one in
duel; but all agreed that be
take no nobler motto or model
plnetre«of bla natlva Ntate. (Oreat ap- came thtrr for no gooi.
plan»« )
It waa the twenty-third of March when
a triad of gossip* were aaaembled at their
Kkmcb IW» Tun Wii.i. Lrn—I bava
the post-office. Tbe affairs of
dlacorered maoy ya»ra M" t&at wood temple,
Dalton and the nation were settled tocoal I ba mttl« to laat longer than Iron In
from
tba groand, bat tboajbt 'hi proceaa to gether; newspapers were slipped
almpla that It waa Dot well i<j make a aiir their covers, and not an epistle but yieldabout It. I wool I u imd bare !> >[• *r.
ed a poition of its contents. Hut on this
baaawooJ or Mb aa toy other timber for
was concentrated upI bara taken ont baaawood night all attention
fence poita.
to "John Williams,
art out Mven
bwn
directed
a
fur
on
one,
having
p»»u
1 aa wb«n pat In
at the White Hart, Dalton."
yeara that wer« aa anno
tbt groan 1. Time an 1 weather aeem to
ba*« no effect on then. Tbt poet* can b«
prepared for lea# than two centa a piece
Tbla la tb« recipe: Take boiled lioaeed
oil and atlr In palvarliad coal to tba con•latency of paint. Fat a coat of thla over
tba Umber, and tbera la not a nan will
8ib*cmbkh
lira to ava It rot

meet*.

Ksq,
P.agerly

waa it compr»a»«l in the long
of
Mrs. Mary Smith of dionerleaa
fingera
of the W bite
mrmory ; the fat landlady
Hart was on tiptoe to peep, while the
whose curiosity took a

postmistress,

semblance of official dignity, raised a
warning hand against aay over act of
—Tbe Tomer Centr* creamery la maklai violence. The paper waa closely folded,
Tbla batUr
450 poanda of battar a day.
ft*/! cloeely written in • cramped and ilatanda bl«b In tba market, and brlnga tba
legible hand; suddenly Mrs. Mary
top prlcea for craamary batur.
Smith's look grew more latent—she had
trkanaaa baa a Stat« agrlcalturtl aomcc—ded in deciphering a senttnee ; the
clety formad axdualvaly of eolorad mas.

fit-, I'hila, I'a

mm who think tb»lr *weelb»art*
dlvlee, lot* to make dlvltlty atudenta
of tb< ravelve* every night In tb* weak

Young

arr

Koii Tin Lat'MMY, JAMKH I'YI.KN
It cleanaea the
la Invaluable
to »at delicate fabric wit bout Irjarlog It,
ami aavra • *aat amount of wearisome labir. For aal« by grucffi.
—

Pit 11(1.1 N K

defendant wre occuof adjtcent landt, and

"A chair of matrimony la Ulked of at
Vaaaar College. Of courae it will |||b|g
rocking cbalr atrong enough to bold two.

plaintiff and

pant! and

owner*

Till Di m(mm a 1*1 kSi la on* of tb* I a at
dlarrtica or kilney regulator* In tbt veg•« U world. and tba romp >und known aa
Hur l " k |M llittrra, la unaurpasaed In
all dl»ea»ea of tba kldneya, llvrr and tba
blood.
■

viewrrt of the town of llfbron, where
the landt lie, after reatonable no'ice to
each party in writing under their handt,
"Vbll'l four borrjr, Wllklna? Out a
attignfd to the plaintiff and to the de* not* to m«>*t r*
"No. Got one I'm afraid to m«et"
fendant their respective tharet in auch
Vanlabea around the corner.
the
to
plain*
partition fence by appointing
Tb* a.lull*ration of t'ondltlon Powder*
tiff a portion of the tame in the centre
one can now
of the line, and to the deffnJant the baa got to aacb a pitch that
buy a pound pack if <!»*( and <mA/« for 24
retidue at each end, and required each to eta.
Tber* la onljr on* kind now known to
of the fence within twenty
build hit
and tboa« are
atrlctlv

part

dayt from such attignment. Whereupon,
the plaintiff, having built part only of the
fenoe ao attigned to him, built that por.
tion of the frnce assigned to the defend*
ant at one

end of the line.

After due

t'ae'ilry

pur*.

/Wim.

Chlnra#- vegrtahl* dealer* In portion* of
California bav* boycotted tbe white* and
rrfnae to a^ll to them. Tb* Chln*ae maat
What right bav* tbra* heathen* to
go.
Intrench npon tb* privilege which belong
only to CbrUtlanat

the plaintiff to the de*
fendant, ttid fence viewert adjudged tuch
Inalantly la non* too ijukk to rellav*
portion of the fence attigned to the de*
Many children bav* dl*d whll* a
fendant, ao built at aforesaid, sufficient, t'roup
Are waa making J
.la-dp** l.tni
and determined the value thereof to be mmI
glvea Inatant relief and la • aar* car*.
and
certified
centt,
dollars and fifty
on
family

notice

given by

eight

Half

leaapoonfnl

aogar.

abould keep It In tb* bona*.

Kvery

A celebrated compoat r wrote to

a

friend

r«<|Oeatlng tb* pleasure of bl* company

to

frirt'l, a thorough muaiclan, Interpreted tb* InviMtlon
rightly, and came to tb* compter'* bou*«
a- j of ii

luachaoo

for luncheon

at on*

lit*

aharp.

My liver waa •<» f<-arfullv dlaordrred anl
fell eo feeble and languid thai I e< arrrly
Tried ftll the
t^Mik Intrrrat In anything
IHtM r» mr iir* without rel'cf anil! I
ue«>d I'arkrra Tonic, which affiled a j*rI) Utah, Lit tie Hock, Ark.
muDrbt cuf«—

The original pattnt InaMee into ll»«l reTbe bright little g»me uf wit an 1

ceitly,

humor. that were eo artlatlcally doveateIn tbe flret leaoe
led between the
of bl« hanllw >rk. ere etlll alive anl
healthy, anl continue to Jo baalaeee at
tbe aaioa old atan.l.
la

A (Yi.it roll 1'lMi'l.ft*.

My fare

f >r tbe laat ft w yeare wu coveted with plmplre a<> bad, tbat 1 uar.l to
b" a»h«md to fco anywhere. I took two
tntitle* of Sulphur llitura an I tbe plmplee
1 u»«* them every aprlag .—
il aapp«>am1
C A /Aow, Kill /!ir/r, Vi>i

llanx'r

mi

Hunt

T«> !>«» Ir —An

Law Term in Julj, 188$,
Kaatero ran., who waa traveling to tb«
The opinion it bj Koater, J and i« a* South weet, came acroea a railroad which
waa paying many of Ita employee leaa than
enough, a lady and gentleman. I he follow*:
; J rente p#r >lay, au 1 he lB«jalrtd why they
tuch a pretty
The remedy provided by It S. Chap. 21,
redoubled—
lanJlady't pity
la ill I Bot etrlke.
—"I Sec. C, In relation *o dlvlelon fence*.
"Only make mattera worae," waa I'm re)ojng creature, uot above nineteen
doal a* well a* remedial, an 1 will not b*
it it," thought the, "the old riUol'l
see how
by Implication to ca*«* not ply.
"Ilat how coaM It?
All efljrtt to catch clearly embraced within the pro?lalona of
wretch i* jealout.'
"Well, »f tr:»«l It when we were getting
ter eye were in vain, the dinner wa* the *tatuU.
cut* a day, an I the prealdent got
a recovery of "doable the ninety
cnlltle
To
hoites*
eat.
The
down
auch A apeech
they
ua together and made
ready, and
valae an<! »ipea*ea"of balldlag tbat p»rout
of the White Hart locked alternately
agalnat la'x-r grlrdlng tbe Ufa out of capltlon of ft division fence a*«lgned by f. bc*
thr
t«.
company at
of the window, like aister Ann, to tee if viewer* to the party who neglect* to build tai that we blre<t »-ark
We atnt the eort of felerventy-thr*e.
th*
to
that
table
to
the
|>arty
and
moat
the aame, It
appear
any one wa* coming,
lowa to go at It aod a<jue«/ » the life blood
To her dis- aeeklog tuch recovery ha* ballt the whol* out of a
aee that nothing wa* doing.
corporation paying lta prealJent
of th* put that a«*lgoed
a
a year
may the observed the young lady lifting
It I* "th* ptrt tho* a**lgned" which the only flS.oi))
build
Catauii.
spoonf jI of broth to her mouth! She
party la aathorlied to
aggrieved
could restrain heraelf no longer; but upon refuaal or neglect of th* oiler ptrty,
For flfleeo year* | bare been greatly an
of
auch
part.
catching her hand, etdaimed: "I'oor, an 1 not any fraction
noyeil with lb la dlaguatlng dlaeaee, which
Kieeptlont au*talned.
cauats) M?ir« pais la my h«-ad, continual
dear innocent, the aoup i* poieoned !
for plaintiff
dropping Into my throat and unplr-aaant
All started from the table in confu*ioa, Rlabea A ller«*y
Swa*ey for ilrf*a I ant. breath. My aenae of era»ll waa mack Imwhich wa* yet to be increaaed : a buttle
paired. Ity a thorough uae for alt moutba
NO watkrkukd.
wa* heard in the
a Crrain Ha at I have entirely Ml I
pa**age, in rushed a
cootaln* fifteen dwelling- <>f By
Ojr
vllUge
whole ptrty, two of whom, each catching houaefl, an I t wo atore* John U U and an J Com* tbeae troublra —J II Caat, St I»rn
nla Hotel, llroadwav anl llth St., N V
an arm of Mr. William*, pinioned them
lluViard Siwio. datlrr* In <iry good* and
Not a liquid or anoff
d »wn to hi* tret. "I am happy, madam," grocerle*. Th- *•> »ve Kid I fta* tx^rn apan I hi* fltte<| op a
ro*tmaat*r,
"to
piloted
taid the little battling magistrate,
IIA I.I III'T FOR IHNNEIl.
thl*
and with it
pace. Two o'clock arrival,
chaae ; out of it atepped, aure
a black

—

—

three wante -want of word*, breath and

ijeat,

"My life!" ejacilated
lady.

the astoni«hed

"Yet, madam, the waya of l'ro*idence
inacrutible—the vain curio*ity of three

•re

idle

women

ha* been turned to

gool

ac.

count." And the eloquent magistrate
of
heaven knows how narrowly he wat pro reeded to detail the
proce** in*pec*
plauar,)
failed to di*co*er anything odd tion to which the fatal letter had been
watched)
seoataral
of
a
Mate*
United
by proceaa
It wa* atcertainrd that he subjected ; but when he came to the teraoout him.
lection, develop* the floret, keenest haha*
continent
at
that
tbla
ro*e
wit
and
right, breakfasted at nine, ate rible word*—"W# will aettle the matter
morlat
produced, a wit who not only ha* made t«o rgg* aad a piece of broiled bacon, to morrow at dinner; but I am *orry
bla flneat aaylnge tbe Common property of t»t in bit room at the window, read a
wife'—he
you pertitt in poitoning your
tbe people, tnt who though dying at the
and looked out upon was
burtta of laughtar
world- little wrote a little,
the
round
all
by
kaown
interrupted
la
of
52,
age
then he strolled from the
It goee down to Ok ford County In Maine the road a good deal;
gentleman, from the injured
and pttchea npon the late Artemua Ward. out, returning borne, dined at fire, *mukand even from the pritoner htmtelf.
wife,
(Appiauae > When again America la seek- ed two cigar*, read the morning Iltra' f One fit of merriment wat followed by aning to develop her moat popular ainger,
for the /'..«< came in of an seeing), and other, tilt it became contagiout, and the
the man who shall alog hi* way Into the
Nothing could be very conttablea began to laugh, toi.
to bed at ten.
went
hearta of every man, woman and child In
America, the man wbo ahall sing blmte!f more regular or uneiceptioaable than hit
"I can eiplain all," at laat interrupted
so thoroughly Into the affectlona of all
atill it wa« moat ntraordinary the viaitor. "Mr, Williamt came here
habiti;
Urltlah speaking people that he ahall t-v*n what could have brought bin to Paltoa.
for that quiet to necetsary for the labori
outrival the laureate hlmaelf la bl* own
waa ao chaljbeate spriags, warof geniut; he i* writing a melolrama
h ime, whom d >** It select? It goea to There
diseaas under the called
l'ortlan 1 and takes up a young man first raattd to cure every
*My Wife'—he submitted the latt
left act to
to be trained aa Professor of Modern Lanaun ; no ruin* in the neighborhood,
me, and I rather objected to the
to Kurope,
guages at Harvard, sen la him
for antiquarian* and picn'c
Thit young
of the heroine.
ti|>ttwly
poisoning
into
our
and be come* back and bloiaoma
no tiae proapecta, which, like
we are on our
and
it
daugher,
parties;
lady my
own Lingfellow. (Great applauar )
make it matter of con*
Williamt if
And bo Maine I* the need bed of many a muaic, people
way to the aea coatt. Mr.
celetrated
all
no
but
perron only wedded to the Mutet.'
acience to admirr;
noble fruit, not only In America,
There la another thing had ever been born or buried in its enover the World.
The disconcerted magistrate sr.oj* on
looking

The

All Bta atoppe«l
l»y
Mi (lla tftart Aral iUr'1 «w.
>•»*• KfatHtw
TnallMnii'l |IUw b«HU*
Marveloua catrt
hrn.1 In l»r KlIiHi.tll Arch
m*tn rtt tuira
riT*

prior

tiff's wn'

their feet to be two dollars and twenty*
The plaintiff demanded of
five centt.
the defendant double the value of tuch
tn<l the fee* *f«>ree*i.i.
fooca •« •
I he defendant neglected and refused for
one month after such demand to pay the
tame ; whereupon, thit tuit wtt brought,
to recover at above ttated, according to
the itatute.
est magistrate.
The defen lant conten ie i tna* id* ac.
1 heir perceptioaa assisted by brandy
b« maintainid, becauae
and water, he and hi* wife had sat up tion could not
I
ha
neither completed the
th*
of
night,'
plaintiff
long put "the watching hour
• bole
of hi« portion of *atd fence *u
conduct
of
line
what
on
deliberating
nor all of
would be mo*t effl:aciout in preserving attigned to him a* aforeaaid,
>n thereof, and far
*
the life of the unfortunate Mr*. \VU« the defendant portt
claimed a deci*ion in
ham*; and the result of the deliberation theae reaaon'* oaljr
favor.
the
hit
hate
wa* to fetch the juitice, and
The Court ruled a* a matter of law,
delinquent taken into cu*toJy at the very
auch objection wa* not well taken,
be
that
to
wa«
intended
dinner-table which
r*a*on thereof the acti >n
the eoene of hi* crime, "lie ha* ordered and that bj
he think* ciuld not b« defeats), and ordered judgfiret
the
far
time;
sjup to-day
ment fir the plaintiff in th* turn of
he could ea»ily alip poison intj the liquid
intere«t from the da'e of
There he goet ; he luok* like a m»n that • I'J jO, with
to wit: July 10th,
writ,
the
his
conscience,
on
plaintiff*
ha* got s »m«thing
who waa 1*81. To thi* ruling the defenJant ei«
William*,
to
Mr.
jn.nfing
and the actio.1 wa* carnel to the
walking up and down at hit usual slow C'p'fd.

"

It

the Hfp'emter term, (Ml
The [ Ithtiff claimed to recoter of
defendant the turn of 919.50, being
double the value of a ffr.re which the
defendant neglected to build in accord'
the fence
ance with the direction of
viewers of the town of Hebron, where
the fence wtt tiluttrd, together with
their ffft, ttied at %2.'2S, ar.d 25 Cfnta
interett, computed at the rate of one per
cent, pfr month on taid turn, at provided
to the date of the plain*
itatute,

dittgreed respecting their obligation to
mtintain a partition frnce between them.
good banging On application of the plaintiff, the fence

"Williama ia a
there waa Williama wbo murder-

landlady

"llar« u*»d Dr. Thomas'* Kclectrlc Oil

"

dignatioo
"I alwaya thought tbrra waa aomething au«picioua about bim ; people don't by

growing
Ihey waited and waited; at length the
f*Ul discovery took place—that in the hate been nnder heaven the ins'.rument
hurry of observing her neighl»or* dianer*, of preserving your life from the nefauou*
Mr* Smith had forgotten to order her de*ign* of that di*grace to humanity
owe.
Mr. C'ramptoa paused in contequence of
that aa

event

I.IW C(M UT hKCIsms

The Clrrk of Courts hat received from f ir Croup at..I Cold*. ami rieclar* It a poato wm k»t,
the I.aw Court, a decision in the rue of iu»* cafii"—OmuImM
I7f Plymouth A? V. Boffilo. N. Y.
Aaron S Cobb vs. Motet ('or belt.
Tbit cue wm originally tried before a
Cuato.m-r—'Olve nif a doi»n fried oy*«
Walter—' Sorry. *«b, but we'* all
Tritl Juttice, and from hit tlecition an ter*
appeal was taken to the S J. Court for oat of *hell-flsb, aah, 'ceptln' rggt
thia county, and the rate was heard at
fr«»
f»e Kl|i»*'e Ur*«l

bead, ant muttered something
theatres being very immoral.
"Quite miataken air," aaid Sir. Wil"Our aoup it cold ; but our
liam*
worthy landlady roaata fowls to a turn
we will bate them and the veal cutlets
and dine witb us
up, you will atay
anJ, afterward*, I—shall be proud to
read 'My Wife' aloud, in the hop* of
at leaat, of your indulabout

—

—

your

approval,

l—O*"

atari for
parvery neat offl:* In th*
Wheeler I* oar blacksmith,
p»*e. Alont
an 1 Kmlly Kn gbt drr*«tnak*r. I'bvalclao,
Two Juvtlce* of th* IVace—
V. C. Clirk
Ueorge W Kan I and A. 11. Waah^orn; the
latter It United Stale* I'enal in Agent and

The bualand of a young wlfa In liocbeater, New Harapibire, emigrated freah
mark> lei for dinner, aod aba aald abe
would order them. Now the yoang wife
la qu'atlon la oot really well np In tbe flah
r>uatn«ee, though ahe can paralya* geom
nf | large bttlMM la tlfeftw
la ••try and algebra anl write fair veraea.
Mr. Smith employ* *ome doitn hand*
bat traeted
th* ttnnery. U Knight run* a aiw mill She ha t never aern a mackerel,
t«» her memory for the name of the flah.
and aaw* ahloglee, clapboard*, lath, <-tc
We mu*t not forget to mention our kind The flah man waa bually engaged putting
wbea the lady
and genial ahoemtker, lilram Biabw; h* up aome abad roea, bat
eo eiclted
I* th* happleat nan we *ver met with. a«ked for twoAa/i'-al he became
Illabe* ha* a aad record, or rather mlafor* tbat be koocked a MI of amoked berrlnga
b*«a out of tbe wlnilow and ateppvd on the cat.
tan*. II* It a cripple ta l hat never
down
able to walk a atep, htvitg no oat of hla Wit!) bulging eye* m l a flaby feeling
"two />■.«* I*
leg* and obliged to ut« crutrbee. Still be hla back he timidly auggeeted
The lady aal.l ahe gueaar.l It
•pptreatly ha* ni trou il*—alwar* laugh- ofbalnut
Her huabaod
we like to step waa two poonda of halibut.
log and UUlog atorltt, nod
the aea-ebore thla
In and llaUn to hi* loog yarn* which lnt» n 1a taking her to
can
•aiomrr, anl with a coa*t aurvey chart
tboan t with a i much hilarity that we
a*
and flab line will eiplaln tbe dl(T'r«nc« b«but wlah that we mtght be a* happy
he It. The hotel I* ran by Join Ulc, wuo twaea the mackerel an 1 hallbat.
lit* been la th* pi*'. a veteran atage driver.
Peace pro*perlty, temperaor* and nM ty
among at ait throughoit th-«n

That Tired

prevail

tlr* community.
m ar* In*
Applicant* for origin U ptail
m
form*-! that by calling on Ju tg* W il*tn
can
of th* Muolclpil Ciart. Norwtv, they
•
have their claim • algi d by hid. h Laving
ca*tody of th< *«il a* retire! r»jr Itw
fa:t ahoal I bj biri in mill ><f *1

Thlt
clalmaau.
The New Vor« U

r tld ( I -a a «i-p la idthan tbo Hprlogflel I H'f •*'■'>■ i« ted
call* f jr a reoraaaUttloa <»r tba A<l nlus
«*
t MlMlltl
Tin 11"
tr»t >o
nor
the rresldeot Is neither "a v.tt
an I that bit Ctbltet |«
a party letter,'
"wltboot Mean, without pollrle«. with< a*.;
loflueoce an l wltboat fore*." Not be.nx
that
a •UUintD hlin«»lf, the writer Irslste
lb* President need* a Ca^aet in i.1« op of1
a* rt
"stateemeu rath»r thaa "clerk*" to
the ilaoger of the Admln'stratlon prr.abing
from 'tirjr rot. if. what l« to >re prtb«b!a
Ita Inefficiency does not brlog apoi It md
1i«a t
an I
opjo tb« party grave
scandals." Thla Is decidedly lateris.lig
coming aa It dies from an org to tbit bia
ootll recently soon led the prals»aof the
Admlolstratloa. We are afraid, tow *er,
tbat tba auggeetlon comet t» lati t» b of
o la
practical brorflt, a* th AlmliUtratl —
already Involved lo telephone scandal

•r

Strcmjt.'trn

-CjooirgiiDi

oo

Hood's

IV>attna«terOfn*ral

Vllu'a "reform" work, tb« Bittoa /mr*
"
Thers It a goo 1 dral of com j
nal aaje
over tba Intfflelmcy of
Maine
lo
ptalot
tba railway mall service, aod It la not to j
be w in I r 1 at when It la ond-ratoodi
tbat ahoot balf of tba employee lo tbat;
service have beea chauje1 during tba put |
unknown treat for new l
year. It la not an
tbelr pimen In tbat service to fall to get
the retired pro*
pers after havlog served
batlonary period, aod It la uoderatoo 1 tbat |
baa
one of Chairman Brown'a appolnteea
had hit lime iwlca extended tbat ha may
become proficient enough to pa«a the re*
serqolred examination to remain In the
vice. Orett Is reform."

the

Sy*trm

llonaTt H»r«*fuilll* U rhirwlrtli^l by
l»t, tlir mmMmathm
three prrulMrtlk •
r*m«slul I(rnll | M, the pmymrUm*; M, tl>«
m«-dl< ti»al
ft«*h <f aeeurlng th* artjie
•j'uliti«*. The re»ult U a medw lue <>l unwaal
•trenrth. effecting cure* l.ith*rtn unknown.
Nnd f«»r l«»>k rodUlniux additional e*idenre.
"lli*>d-« ftmarwrllla l< if* tip my «y«trm.
M iM^tiu. im
f <irtB« • my Mm. •karprn*
J r jiii'Mi
M-rm« tu nuk* me
Mix.
«•!
Lutfll,
KrfUIrl
"Hond a fUr«ap*rllLa be»l« nil other* and
I. w*rth it* weight InrI. lUftJunuTutb
Ij) lUiik sirttl, New York City.

NNI

IfTklg.

Feeling

The wirra «Mltwr tus ndtbiliutlng rffeet,
»t.o ktf « thin il » ti
♦«[«. ally upon tlt-M
■etl of the Hum. The pemlur, yet tmmm,
ltut tlrrd trtUng."
r< 4n| Iilbt kn-mn n
rnn be rnumy
Til*
U lit* »e»ult.
ctrroane ly taling II ..! • KtmpnrllU,
ohlch gl»e» r<w life nod »trrnfth to *11
lb* function* «( Um body.
**
I rould n«t »lr»p: h*l no *| j»t.tr, |
l'> k lluud'l IUr*.t|>*fliU Hill tuna tr|U Id
»I«*P •nunt'lyi nwUI g»t up without tlut
tired and languid frrlinf, and my appetite
Unpfvird.' |t A f»a>rviH>. Kent. t%M.

Sarsaparilla

Hold by nil dminNU. 91; alt l r |i Made
Mw.
wily \ y C, I. IlOOn L OX, l> well,

So Kcbtiikr fat roi tiikm.—A aew.
ing machine agent drifted into the do*
100 Doioi Ono Dollar.
minion of Tiger Tail, the Seminole chief,
one day and aet up a machine in Tiger
TOO THIN.
Tail's tent. The old chief witb great
•Talking n^oat tbla tn-n," aald the a to
it
the
watched
deliberation
agent put
rytelllcg pkaaeoter la the amoklng enr,
through ita paces. He then arose, brush*
I wm ap In Michigan la«t week. nod
ed the agent to one aide, and, seating
while there an* the thlaoeat mtn thnt eeer
llvt«l I gam*. ! wonder thnt the dime mohimself, adjusted his feet to the treadle.
•earn men htlo'l got hold of him
He started the wheel and fjund that be
"How thin wm he?"
one
aewed
He
make
it
could
up
gj.
•Walt o minute—I im comlft' to thnt.
While I wm ftt hl« hoaae, atopplag to !■•
piece of cloth and down another, and
then gravely and critically examined bis
qalr« the roftd to Hnglnnw, be druea op
DBMOCaAfIC Ul'NBKXaroKlaL Camdi* with ft lont of wood, ftnd on gtttlig dowa
work. At last be appeared to be satis*
—It appears from tha statement of hln piaU got ctagbt In • nlleer nnd tore
tin! that it was ell right. Hs then turned pates
!><-er*
a Portland D-mocrat that Kt-Maynr
ftwfolly, Jaat below the knee. Ill* wife
watched
had
who
to
his
wieee,
of the wm n-oUndlng there la the door jftrd, nnd
quietly
lag will contett the empty honor
the proceedings witb interest, and kicked
Democrttic State Convention nomination nhe any*.
"My John, yoa're • pretty look In object
tbem one after tbe other, out of the tent. fir Oovernor with Mr. Redman, who so
handsomely lad the Democratic boats to to ba rtiftdlo' there Ulklag t ft geatlemaa
■

"

>

—A Burlington boy, who can imitate
cat to tbe life, has secured quite a
number of boota and aboee, besides otber
bric-a-brac, this apring, by tbe exercise
of bit talents under people'a window*
a

after dark. He supplies
ilj with footgear.

the

whole fatn«

defeat la the last election. Deerlng, It Is
claimed, will have the sopport of Camber*

that w»y. Wnlt a
with yoar troavern tore
"
minute nn' I'll (Ik 'eai
"Did the irw them ap right before yoor
land, York, Kennebec aad Androscoggin
Chairman Brown. It la alao •year
Conntlae.
••No i ahe mo tato th* boa** tt' com*
aald, will ha for Deerlng. while Mr. Bass
will favor Redman. If tbla prediction Is oat a minute or two inter with throe or
trae It will make the convention more fo«r cloth en plan nod ntack 'em oa hU legn
lateraatlag even than baa been expected. to bold tha flipping piece* of bis troaaera

mig.

la

place."
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Editor* and
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4- i
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bwaui ta.

II |«kl
ma* -Yaarly nborlpttm*,
par )*tf
aarwtly la •>!<*•<« «tWr«w,
la
mo
Imu
rrfrl**.
Akf II—AU hrtfal •.tmtlwMlU
UntrtloM hx |l *»
ar* fflaaa Uw»
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tMNM M
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mJ»
*pHl«
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Jua PunM^ nouk^i Nuiiui «**•••
«IU m« »• >rtal« for M*«
U •»!!
An
all klKteuf »Ula or tory > •» pnatlag

HMIWml).>t ptnkt la »!•««• l«U«<iAr*,
MiMMf piMMIN M bf 1»«M. •* CM
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IWTMlM |<«fU<p4 Ikl MU»fc Uirjf

Republican State Convention

A
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The sjatem of allowing tun to ba
w.rkrd o*t by labor upon the highway
is um which haa lead «o a vaat •mount
We presume that there
of jut criticism.
is aot a town is the County where this
•js'em ia ia rogue hut has eutTeml
The
to a |fT4itf of Itm event by It.
faulty [4H of the «j»tfin is that it opeaa
the way to the eipanditura of targe
amounts of money and receive* ia return
It opeaa the «4j to 4
very po r ro«4i
nit annual of to-called laAor upoa the
highway which isn't worthy the nimf of
labor n .f the tiaie eipeaded ia thia ae*
romn»oJal*>a ayateia of pa;ing the taiea.
Persona who suppose the fault to b«
e aflseii to the pjeeent Jay exclusively,
are respectfully referred to the fallowing
of a committee chosen by the Town

re|w>tt

of l*aris to audit accounts amounting to
over ait hutdred aad fifty dollara ia aoow
rw Ik* parp»**ol MUlMllM a
hills f,«r the wiater of Id 13, the rata paid
M i«»»r»ur to b» NfporlM at ik*
ir«n«.i
; tl| olk»
at that time twin* but tea cent* per hour.
IkM M) prmmmm <«»•*W»«» II.
The am<>uat given atove includes only
iwMlbllo**
TtokMi«</t*rrNMtali>Ni«Ui
<i.'.'o«rr</ by that
I kA cut Im« t»l MMUlkM «UI I* MIIUaI
• hat
wu audited and
Mil*
lTt
Mil
*B<1
M
MtMlf
to
It seems by their report
Committea.
itrM iU>IMtl#kilu<»*fno«
>«*< Mr Ik* k'l
i«i***tr, m l hf a frar
la l«M a* •.M Unai
that there were other billa before them
tkM ml tort* »a>** la *ar*«* t>( wv«al|
which they |<aaaed over to their aoccea.
hi(h, aa aJillttoaaJ Jala#%i»
TW «iat*i«a»ittM ».ii b* la w**ina talk*
for reaeoae given ia tho report
sots
oa
o'rlorh
»la#
ra*« pltoa ruraa <w itoM al
to* lb* parpo**
Ik* too»aiaf *f Ik*
How much, if any, «aa act allowed
At II O clttfc

A

M

I Viae Ik* f rvl**ll*'« oi .l*»af»t»a.
this ci'tr mittee we ar« Dot
Allalartoca of Mala* a he ar* i« fa*.* of
a»iai*j«i*< a Pi««riii* Tariff. «k* will tola
contains sugtheir
la •
**<W
*u«
l*l*|
Ik*
altoaM
to mMlM
la*nr«Ur I low** <<t IU|>l**r«titl<MUi|i>)«f* grations which may be as
al
•aaay «f Ik* t*«li>>* la>ta*artal lal*r**to
ia the year of
of as
Mato*. «k* ar* la to«*t at tirttiiM wJ lt(
MiirtM Uitk* l*l«t»i our Lotd
lal—»
by
baataa
hundred aod
all>to«
*af
Al* )aat ivitrl. a ho ikatn.) frr*v>« at
were
att as
html Ik* rapablto aa.t aa hn»at
years ago.
ira*»
—jM >4 Ik* Hlhli. ah* i|b|i| ail )a-lw
ia as
l
at
Ik*
••omnfloaaot
to
l*a* ■ i—alai
"The Committee as a
Aaattoaa »A1* halMla«. <h> hait*«a I* aa
ha**i awl rw|k*«ito ittu arr* voa aa.i to aa
what work was

at

rarr

by

informed.

Ilouever,

report

much practical value
eighteen
follow*

IkjaMWax

a

Ik* aator<wa at tolwatoa to

Ik I* l 'aa«*aima
r*» iTttof IU*aKJlcaa atato ( naaill**
Xoaara II Mtaui,ikaira»ii
WiLUt II *im>.
—
A*0*<A M* April »«, I

TK»V

«wr»1 rill**, toaa*
rh* totoUM**
aa«t plaatalkxi* la tbo hwa.1 I na*r****- aal
|i,iUtrl ar* i*-i4«*lal lu wa>| .WlffftlM lo a
Mtvaalioa to ha hafcl al Aitan Ha... aabara,
latMohr tha Mh >lar al Jaaa. Ito, at II
*>a«a A a. tor Ik* pan*-* a# awaiiaattaff a
ttolklkl*lw ltoprva*atall«* t»lk*M<h l«*
lh* tra»«a»
graa* al Ik* I aitoJ »iai«* a»>l tor
al aay «Hk*t Miiaat ikot May p»r*">
ha tor* Ik* mmUM
Tte i«*U at r*pra***tottoo al.l h* aa to)
oil! b*
loo*. katb city loa* aa.l
•aliUatl I aaa .lalagato, aa I tor *wk "> *»»t**
< act tot Ik* k*pahii*oo raa-IKlaia to *M*r*ra»r
I* iat, aa aMUtoaal 'lalafla. aa I to a tor
tiua ml t* aotaa la at**** uI :« *ut*a aa a.Hi
TV hiaUkl i«imIII«« a
Tr~l'
bo to *mm al Ika hoik, at I* h n>fc*l. • ■•ur lb* |«rt*i** at rwaitlai en ,l**ttola
WUilaui l> PvaaaU. L*a *t«o. Aa-liua, <"<f la

plaatottoo

CMMy.

Wal

(Ma*: A

iooaty

WtltuO. fraahtia

_

Uit

aa*

o
a to*
k. rurtaloo. lw>a ktlabtoa.
u«aly
vaar'i • '•(aaraa. V»aay,,,t*i*l
-uaiy
l«ikl> ttortiaa.1. hrl a
H V Mat<a<f laaartoaili LM<
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general thing

have allowtil only for
dooe pn r to March meeting, leaving all
doae since that time to be audited aod
ai. wed by the prevent aurveyora. The
committee rvgret to learn that there ia a
general indifference and neglect as to the
to
repair of the hghwaya—there appears
have been more aolicitude on the part of
aniens and surveyors to get their taiea
eraaed from the billa than to get the

comfortable and p-rmaaent
Whenever accidants
state of repair.
have occurred fro® eiroos.se raies or
Mbtrwise, of a t ridge unetpectedly hw
failed, there has generally beea Wft no
uaetpe nded Ui to repair the brooch;
msJ an inclination has often, if aot genrjade

ia a

evinced to make such repair
la farmer times such was
aey b.ll
jot the (im, and it abould Aot bo the
im torn
Kvery cituen sh <uld feel an
ntereet not only to hire food an 1 comfortable r»a!* for themselvee an 1 the
pub'K to travel on, but abould fee! an
imbiti<>n to have it done m a way least
burdensome and tmk»rra«iv to tho town
To stop this prcpen*ity, tr rare th.*
#*il, if it at it, is a ijuestioo of no *111011
moment, and one out very «ssy to be
•> Ived
!a the abeenco of just and pat.
n-»tu" feelitg tbe law .• generally the
remedy f. ret looked to, tad perhaps tbe
I.*t it be unders'ood that
moat »*' rat.
tbe surveyors are to be truly aucb of-

erally, been
• m

make* them responsible that the roods vithia their limits
»h«'i!J be at all timer aafe f. r travellers
—and it is apprehended there would aoon
bo a very diKerent state of feeling ano^
tbe nMteaa, aad a very d.tferent eonInstead of loyieit
dri*>a ia tbe road*,
oit the labor where it is eaai^at or n» >•:
C nvement, or where it moat subserve*
the lotereat of tho surveyor, let him
ficers m tbe lav

JwdKUi Court.

««<(.

aad

eighty*

forty.three

they

The report

■MMtaMalaJaiaMraibwafltotofvraarai,
tha h»Mkittoh ml Ik* Itoaor
aha
TrUk uJ It* pmaaoltoo ♦«< Ik* raaa* ol T»a
«)thal r«(«rl
pMto**. ai*«*rlUHT l««llal
fo pact paJIIW-al «llffar*a« ■*. to aat* alth tha

applicable

—

—<>?»r threa bun<1retl peopla bare baaa
thrown on I of employment at Oardlaar,
by tb« abutting tlowa of foar large mllla.

ldf« wii tha CUM.

8mlky.

—O II
who h*«

«

Bath bitltfM mil

IllMWl

would

sono

disappear

'•e made let him do it, and let it be oud«
ited ia the bills for tbe aext year."
I'tru, .!' r»/ .7, /'•/J.
LtVI Stow ELL,
Host K. 1'iiMjys,
Committee.

from Washington that
deadlock ia Con*
(less, over the I'ost^otficw appropriation
The House Committee baa decided,
bill

lr
there

by

a

is

is

reported

likely

frict

to be a

party vote,

not t» agree with

Senate amendment appropriating
#<•••0,000 f >r the ocean mail service.
Tbe Kepubliran Senate will probably
the amendment, and there ia
insist
the

a

up.>n
pnwpect of

a

loag deadlock

NIHILISM IN THE V. 8.
The action of the Nihiliatic mobs in
Cbwsgo and Milwaukee ait the moil

discouraging

event* that bate

nation for a

lung

time.

happened

population predominates,

tbat

is

ft*

to our government and
Tbeae pcopU came to
our nttitu'iona
this country from the old countries with
the idea that they could do at they •»»
fit here without let or hinderance. Their
idea* of liberty are crude and radically
wrong.
They make no distinction between liberty and license and have not

trvmely dangerous

enough intelligence to appreciate liberty
regulated by law* This ignorant, degraded, selfish maw of humanity cannot
be

kept

in

control

by

the

means

adequate

law-loving and lawabiding
cituen* They may, in time, be edu«
cated to a due regard of the rights of
to governing

others and the claims of the government
upon them, but if left unreetrained while
tahirg in tbiw neceesary knowledge, they

^•7*

t«

must be

Committee will take the job in
and arbitrary measures
Keckleee
hand.
Mb 8. 8. Yobk will mum* hu muare not desirable, but our large citiee
tha
dim
two
of
tha
aadrr
labor*
Atoaary
force of disciplin('oAcntAtiOAal Church#* of Oiford Co., must have an adequate
ed men tsith arms in their hands, ready
24th »a*t
for any emergency and they must use
At a BMattaf last »«k, the Demo- their power discretely bat effectively for
cratic Stata Committee adopted a rr*o~ the good of the lawabiding cituens of
lutioc censuring the Scaatt for rejectiBf our country.
We have no doubt but tshat our peoUm aomiaatoo of Captaia CbAM. That
is right ; U *how* how bbiioua tha !>»«• ple will provj themselves adequate to the
ocratic party ia to ***ama tha mpoa*i* task, and that the medicine administered
Prob- to the law lees element ia Chicago and
hility for tha hiatoric couat o«t.
tha Milwaukee wiJ have a healthy effect—
faalc
Saaata
Stata*
tha
I'aitsd
ably

rabaha haaaly.

Vigilance

Somerset Btperftr.

I»h4«j i«t«U|

KflUf

aa

II

rn.l M'Mir

**

$1.25 BARGAINS.

—

—

Tbor*.lay

II-hal wn
.'f «Hf!f M »<•»•«
tb* I'ort.aal Mialnpal C niri. ao 1 M*»or
of tbat city, an I ha-l »»**a <|«IU prunlHtt
la po'IUr*. at flrat Id lb« Orro »cratlc p%rIT. Nt ifUr :•*> I* tb* It-pqMlcan pirty.
II# «m fjf f<»ur »»»rt alitor of tb*
uj h*M otb*r poaltloaa la ) »arna!l*m.

that tb*
-Oottnor K)M« bu
>uu Ma«ur b* b*M »t IUo* >r. a lire*
a* iftty of ttf liMi of tb* atillia bat»
cltf
ing * lprntf I % <1r«ir* to < to that
Tb* 0 *«rm >r bt* i >14 Major Chap-ata of
I'vtrtlto I. that. r »rt;%n I b*ia< tb* m*
tf\>polla of lb* Hutu, ant bar t*at»aalal
whtfilla b#i«4 a Hutf aff*ir. b* will or
«l*r tb* Pint l(*(la*it to tara oat for **•
cor; itatjr at 1'irtlitl <>« tb* tU? of tb*
r*i*Nratioa. If tb* cltf will h*ar a r«rtala
»n

pr

of I i

«t.»»«

larly r»comm»nJed
Ota 0 N. Hrsd'Miry. lately of Tar e HUT.
haa removed to tbla village aa I is UKSted
st the Andrew* llosse
I. !«• a I Nfk T »fil. we j*arn. l* ».h»b *o
'»atl<1 * two *u»ry &oaa* oa th* lot be lat»lv
x.ught of Hwlft and Kimball. oa tb* «Nl
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OXFORD DEMOCRAT
IS THE

LARGEST AND BEST
IN THE COUNTY.

WE WANT
TO DO YOUR

PRINTING!
We will do it

Quickly

We will do it

I

Cheaply !

We will do It Well I
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WE ARK NOW RK< KIVINO <>t*K

SPUING STOCK OF GOODS!
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Ua4 k| fcia, al iha
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aoaauallf

Market Price.
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aaaai, la aay

|ini>ir 4aalr*t.

E. E. RAND & CO.
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Goods.

THROUOHBRED

Carped

la Mr Mum (Hate
Cal»*.l OrC ». Itoj.
||.H IV-.k. N«. «M. Val 4.
Vai.
Na.
». %l. * J. II. II.
Tj»,
-HUlr
So IM«. Yvl t. %l - J. II II
tto
Mtbla
at
af tto *atorrttor I
taal
adi
ball
TYi*
Uuoul) (to rrau.r*iff »f Nif iftl Jaar
L. CIIAMR.
Tarn, M*y M, I*m

Jtr*rr
Mr*
I ►am

Crockery
AND

Glas

i

KAtftoM

Uurllu

DaiadMay T,A. D. mm.

OOL*.
of fraak W. nn,

Groom

aaalfta an allawcd M aaM arrdttora M MM M
anna I aod prara tbatr r la lata. mm Mat May *U1
M M waaMa at tto real OAct M hM Ullaod, oa
l*unl*y, Jua Ilk, Mil, i*4 aa I
bar IbM, Mil, M Ma o'eloat M Ma

-*W.T
J. w.
A LB I

Wire,

W. 0.
Glass

Sets,

in both Plain ami Printed.

Flower

Pots, Stoneware,

and Earthen Ware.

Our Red

Elephant Fotnona,
js

OoffSGS.

a

gootj

to

at 60

IS cent*;

!M)

c<

nt-

one#

mixed,-I

cent*; Malebcrry

cent*; Old Dutch Java,
Java, 32 cent*; and a full line of

Spices, Starch,

Canned Goods, Raisins, Flour, 4c., <>»">'
arc aold at wholenale price* and a little more.
"

Pure White Lead, in the Salem 011,1 thl

Painti &

Eckstein Co.'s Famous Phoenix Brand. Wc bare
Oil Longman and Martinez Mixed Paints, which hardly have an equal.
VArnlnhoB, Dryor», otc.

CbMMiMlMfn' IVflUCC.

'I'll* CtotaralgMd to* lag bwi lypaiaM by
1 Ito II aa J ad fa af rraatto far UM Oaaoty af
OiIN.n UM MiN TaaaAay of April, A. D IM4,
OpMMMaari to rraMrtiai a last* a Ma rials*
af wifMri a* aiaat Ma rat Ma af IMI R. B**oa,
lata af UUaaa. M aaM Coaaly. drraaaad, r*yr*
aaata* iaailt»f. bara by glf« aailaa MM ill

IN ALL GRADES,

cent Ilrown to !W^t ("Jilt; Holland Sk»l.n*'
an. I Stop Futunm
1'*|m r« TnmtuM Fr*

311 CiBPETS No-1. & straw Mattiu, Cattail ad W
aid ill Wool Carjeto.

Tqoq
I QdOi

[

Dress Goods !

Domestics, Housekeeping Goods,
Hosiery, Gloves, Ticks, Prints,
Ginghams, Etc., Etc.

fare. Rockingham

N«tftrc •( l'»rf(UHMre.
IIKRKtN, Imi A.r.l',*fU~«awa»J la Ito I
l"«ilr al OiM lid "Uto of Ma s*, by

'***'

►

Spring

Spring

AND

JERSEY BULL!

raal aaiai*. *Hatia.| la Orva*w<,*4, la ito toaatr
af oifoH ia4 Mali *1 Malaa atol boaala.1 IM
•MamlMd aa foil*"*. ?ta : Oa I to aoMb waat aa>l
aaai, by Ua4 •( I I Kia4 * C5a.. oa ito miU
by Iaa4 ot Biataoa A. Fart aaJ toiag lb* itaa
lataf Ua4eoav«i*l l» UM **M lara A. Cola. bt
naaaa K Gala, by bar <talt clala «lar4, I Had
AanM foartb. A !>.. iaa«. *al raaar.la4 la O*
fori Krf iauy a( l>a»U. baa* IM, p*«a IM. la
atkb 4aa*l *a4 rraaH rater*at* may to ba4 tor
fonbrr tlrarriiKlon. ta l »bwn II barbaa*
itiaraail Hal lW«u4 Fraak W fart Um laaaaa
paraoa, tad I, Um a»«ar*l«M,| ha** ban daly
aaaaMtoi (utrtiaa af mU fraak w. fart; ui
w tor* to, Ito aaadbloa af *aid Marietta baa bara
brabaa, h* Uarafcn. by raa*aa ui Ito liml
af tk* (Ntiuta Maraa I, I. Ito taailtaa af mM
rraab W. fair, iltla a bndonrt oi uU tort

Full Line of All Goods

South Paris, Maine.

Pap From* 10

Wall

Dlrifa taaiaf

*

Dry & Fancy

|()d

Tb* Mw I
ftflt COltf
lWllr*r*«l a (KM! fr*i#bl (Up at ka*
MM w Mum wub mlraJ ar <WMWI hmkUmm. Il m (to mnmi «aJaal4# molaf »r*r Ia**au4
K»»d W
bf IW ftW. Jm Ik* lkM| ln« mUlfN.
Fail*, Mr.
nmlti. AAJraaa
Ca*

$2.25.

a

Square,

Mllla, Haf 7, In*.

DIRIGO ROOFING COMPIIY.

U

bar^n* in many kind* of
I Hiring at

WE HIVE « FULL STOCK IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

at

Material MMhrtaml by

our cuatoracr*

H. N. BOLSTER.
1886. SPRING SEASON. 1886.

LooIlo's TVmiffi
I ixka'a

offer

BRADLEY'S X L SUPER-PHOSPHATE.

-To Til ft.

aal

ran

Wo have ju*t received a rarload, and cau ruako Low I*rirea anil Ftv rv
Trrnm to all who may wi*h to buy tho llewt Fertilizer.
Ploaao to call and *eo u« and try our price*, and we believe we can r:t
you, for wo think, that, after an experience of twenty fivo yoara in I
and telling jfuo«la, wo can offer you indurerncntM that will »uit and pi
Wo arc still at tho old place,
yon evory tune

X. L. PHOSPHATE!

aoa

we

pricea;

BRADLEY'S

a.

Registered Apothecary,

k* i>t in a Well Awortnl Country St«>r»
A Good Aaaortim t
Woolen*. I>r« H* Good* anil Dotneatira. a N» w and 1 'n #«h Stock of Ml*.
Ijvlie* and Minnth Hoaiery, all linn utvli■*; I*adi<i Glove« and J« r "
Hata and L'a|*; Ii<>ct* and >!i<>««, and ItuMxr Gooda -a nrw «t< k yx
U
a Lat^o Stork of New Itoom
booffht at run low
P«|M-n« of all
llordnr*, Window sLvl<* and Curtain Fixturoa; al«o Carpet* ari l S'.n»
Matting, plain and fanry roli.ru, iu*t received fnm Ilmton; Croekery. <•
and Hardware | a Fino Lino of OfMaritf and Canrn-d Goods* Of I •.»ifrl
Coff"ea wo have a Good Variety, and wo will Guaranty* both l^iialitj tf
Pnco. W# also carry in *tork Salt, Lime, t'emont and Hair, which * »«
'*
l
at jobbing or retail prirea, very low a* wo buy the**' good* in carl
And laat but not leant, wo atill aell tli*«

MiM-TH I'aaia, Apt,| n. *M.
I* %1al.ua A
I kara aar>| tmmt Uafcfcrf ratal kf III (ill aa-l
tail 4 kaffklf aaiulaliff, aal .kail raaliaaf wiaf 4,
Itllfilai il hi ka a aaiaiM lltnto.
w. r wwimi*.

Ifcta

IU i «t*r»!

u*ually

Mm

iiMit

a

1886. SPRING! 1886.

We Have

• >IP<U>, M »ia«, Ma/ I.
|iM.
Ilni * I* Mania A *ji
a»»»r%l
»»an,
I kan aaM »«ar Kakkaf fatal hi
aal laaiilif 4 aaanaaUad kf 11 aa ay aal >1 <'al-mlf.
aa-l Wtdtf II hi ka aaparta* W l)< Uaal "kal aa-l
>>ata*li vnk
«k!" few Mi ian k
»K1.I» IK'U r.

la (all Ik*

Chargvof

VERY 3L»0"W PRICES.

Teitimoniilt.

a

Oar Stort Alwan in

>|xx*wHj

a

Storo,

Drug

Class

a* wo arc

Tafia, Af«U il, 1*M

bar* na*4a afiiiimfi

Toilet

NORWAY, MAINE.

An<l

S. P. MAXIM & SON.

Farmers of Bethel and

Stationery,

and

Books

Blank

S. L. CROCKETT,

■

wt

will do

we

School Books,

■

H-atk

I >»-j-art

>n

First

DR. AIBHK DYiPEPilA CUBE.

mi

>hade

AND ALL ARTK LKS I'StALLY KK1T IS A

IN HII M Oil LO
Mlmr*lM
iruHitaUtMi*.

I

than ever for

Drugs, Patent Medicines,
Articles. Perfumery,

AXLE
GREASE

• Il

in Otir Window

ItnprotrmrnU

Fitting and Hanging Our Window Shades.

LAfcOOT II tVK
EI0LAID.

•*"

VICTOR, NO. 468.

r«
Hfraal

SlATK (» MAISK
B -a/ I ol Caasiy t

Mi

pre|*red

tetter

art-

i:««aaiua*4 i««a.

Mr xaiL

I

and

Stork

M*

*•*«•*r|T*

CLOTHES

Wr liftte mad« many

Which

Hr»cx**Ha(««*»4 i) f. f it,

ail

SAMl'EL STAKLKY, > »\rlar

Plain Olotbs in all Colors, etc.

FOSTER'S

FORWARD

Fringes. Cords, Tassols, Rings.

Curtain Poles,

!•*• *f
'f •

|li<*»ltli>

Window Shades

AND FIXTURES,

(lintlmtnk »™»l rtl#«»«H»«»l»l1>l» w»
lit* M^'ttMtl IM fftf r «vl i»4 Mf *li

aa

pray.

Ceiling Decorations,

a|>f«la<

LIVE MENw#Nm

yaN tba4»*ilia|ka«Wi4 tailia*NH| Tbaaaa
••-I abal ii ka .aa ai "H f<ai V lJ., at a p al
b»l«*aa aakl 4«al..a( b aa«a<i»aai»t A Tbuatat

I*4ie<j at Pa«ar, ula taaib .lay of May. a. i>
Mill I.T'iV •wM«t»a«
MikI'
I—
af
i.KtiMt.lC K STACY, >

IS ALL GIIADKS, IS< I.t'DINQ A LARQK USE OK

Il IU.lt*11 I* IM louMf *1 OlfeH
a*l*
•' Mil**. lh* flu 4»» *4 Apr A l» \mr
.4 bit
Ik.
|»»l k»r»tij (It**
ml
•I •*
<m« o at *«ki.t. «r ncrk*»i i.
l»lk«CMilr*f H|IW4. I••..:»»»I |i>Mm.«M
In ten lf.itr*l ft* ItMltNl ■!»>• bl* paliliM
If IM< «««< ml |ttn|i»«*r f..» Mk| UcMl ml
JIMIAII « H IIIPTKN. tM|lw

J

afar

ROOM PAPERS AND BORDERS,

Lwi

tm*

f»f It*

• Mill la Ika etaalt n*a4 la froal t| «taa'l
iMaaa by iba tw»llir<
bhlloa'a la atij rorler
k'UM af Ait f. »ka»'l U a»»a p«t|t is ika
>Mt*r <>f IM UrMl'HuiiM liitri. aa IM Uaa
Uiam aall Mi of rmtM a*4 IM lows af
Para*a*ft*l4 Is IM ( out; il Y«»fk. iiM.Ni
Ugiaaiaf al a potai la iM Mian rtU * frost a(
NaUaaial i.iipauxk'a laaaif r«fi«f,ikMM by
IM 4«alliaf Maaa or K II I^H'a tal by lb*
■iaaillag buaaa 01 Lharlaa A. WatrSaid. la Mai
it lb* maty mt4 ktflif to Ndtr Vtilaaa
af ilaatilaf boaaa o( J M M<rritak4'a.
Alao, aa* brgiaala* al aooaa p>l»l la lb« liWly
r**l Wat ia* t,y r ». K'd a*'i aaar iba 4*allia«
b.ai* nfaailJ.il. MfriSa^'a la aa»4 raiiar.
Ibaaaa ta tMaa y«iai It Ibi Mtln •< Ua (<r«ai
Oaai|«a Knar, »a IM llaa Mint aaU uaa al
P«rt»f aa4 aail Iowa ol l'wNail<4. * a iMralora rt'iaaal yoa to I aU aa.4 roa.la ay aarb pa/ta
ih»r»«i aa la J oar judyarai tMpablir eoaraa
laaaa aa-l aicaaaity rr<|alia. ai la 4aty b >aa4 anl

FOR THE SPRING TRAI Hi

—

mt

MAINE,

NORWAY,

TmmUrl walan mt Ik* wiywlln I* 111
M
Mr tlTMrtN M IW RlltUr mt Wfttrn I^M*I kf
u«.
»•» *»■<•#*#* >Um« ii llx Hi
Sri
Tm

1.IU.

and h«ar

goods

Dank Cat

IWk»l

fwyol. tl«.
fiM • UtH mi

r*m.

Altirur* AVariM, Ctarl.

r* Ik*

V*

at our

116 MAIN STREET,

MlM O.al Ik* MMll t>li«| ml U*
KhWI
Hwk *011» MM 1 mi4 Awk, i*
tm IW
Wi <■». Itf. U •• M. I«h, «i | ..'it*
r. ■

palltlva

4lkr*l

NOTICE.

ml Ik*

intitrd to look

S. B. & Z. S. PRINCE.

l«

naimk

....

T« IIm

ftiblMta'J

tmff

ran

tunn>d.

ronTLa«i»,

■

»»

a«ti«fartory

arr

prirMi.

onr

l'o*tal Nntr*; Stamp*.

pair not
n

All

Rines Brothers,

M11 •»
I'm Iba lar»|itt| |~f tlaa aaitafa.1 >r? • a k4aa a
ibal Iba »*4ll>aa*r* ara »aW»a
raaatia*
katla(
writ* *1 Ibalr
• iraaaiMa. 1*4 Ibal la-ialry lal* lb*
II li i*4*ra<4, Tbal iba
I* *ipa«4»*al
aapflnali
(Ml • aaiHtraait a*v< al iba laataaa al
•lu'aaa l.mltkaw la Hi tar t ana »->a. aa Tb .fa
af lb* rtorl,
«ay, lb* Ikir4 4ay af Jaaa bail. al «*••
Ml Ibraat w.a*rl k» lira lb« «h*ii
k. M
'»a»
ttaif
at*a I* a*aO***4 ia aakl p*IIO*«.
alW akak III, a kaartac af lb« }arUaa aa.l
Utair •■■aaaaa alll ta M al laal aMtaalaal
rata atkar tMaara* uln
«;»» la Iba .Kiaiif
laik* prvaalaaa aa Iba fVHiilaa rra abail J a-If*
*r4*r*4 Ik *1 aat«a •>«
arlhaf
I
Aal
III
|.r't»*
Iba t,ata yU<* aa4 >afl in ml Iba a» aalialaaira'
a* aal < <a
I
I*
aJ«~a*i
raaotlag
|ltra la all farai
Maibaa la*r*at*.l. It raaata* aa aii»ii*4 ~ft
lAar^ta
I* ba
orAar
tbl*
•<
a*4
wUM
Of aaM
Mbllaba-I Ibra* artta *»i»**«laaly IK lb* Oaf<o«l
K»ar»al a at»«|tpar filiM al Tafli la aaM
MM
l .taalT al«»lfor4 lb* brat f aa.4
b* »*4» at laaal marnai 4*ia t«t ^a aaM llat* ml
a*4 «a|Mi
Maai.af I* ibaaa-t ibal all |awaa
*aaaa
I to** n*i IMa a*4 I > ara aft*ar a*t4 aba*
If aa* ibar baaa «k; lb* f*r*> «t >a«l paiitM
ara abaai l aa| ba ^ fttlrJ
Ai tiknr ■ Alari^i. I Wtb.
aiimi
aa4 afM*f af CtNfl
alaat4
A liK
i'
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it.* 4 •# cai'i
ot Nft or ox roup, a*
I
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Kvery

likwiir.

vegetable*. "green »lu!T,'* atraw.
ATATK (>' U klftft.
r>*rri*e aa.l oih»r fralta n«f a bo an la thla
COUNTY or tiXn»Kt> M -H..H •( |t*ai;
town
laH MkMfl M tl VMM l««l
A Mlaon T,rr« 11 baa b**a at work for tb»
I'M IW |.4>( >itf pallUua.tMl'MMr) tii W a<*
ff
f at ik« p»titi*a»r*
paat wr«k un the groaa<le a^oat th* IIap
Hat cbarch. which are b*lag graded an 1 ifiiMlW 1*4 Ikal l*i*lr; law Ik* ■■ Mt ml ik*lr
It
pat la Ural claaa abape
It la l'f |»(f| ital IM (««U? I (iBiiltwil
LeonarJ Whitman la maklag ion* re ■<fi it Ik* r .t od"* ii kmi »•#»«. <•* twk
<i«l, um i«**ir i mti in af J«h a*a», nil
palra oa bla halMiaga
I lk*k*« HW4 W • «*• IW
Bllaa I' Mailm aa I wif* reached boor t'lWtl k. M
MW M<llU«*l »a •• <1 i»*l M •*, liaa** liaMlf
Iaat Nttarday from a trip acr»*e th- con- ut** •mi i«t i ww'if *f tk* parti** i*4 tk».f
tinent aa I return. Leaving bom* lb* Brat tilM«M« ■ IIIU MII Ma*<Mitii*»l ^li^ll Ik*
a* ^nai
of Jaaaary they have alar* vial ted »ari »u* • Ma.11 u It—k nWi lawm l«l»a la I
A *4
M« M Ik* MUMMkNI *k«ll J«'li* |«*f*«
polota la Mat*a< boaett*. Coaaectlcat. New II I* Iwikif
ikal mm mf Ik* Uw. plmmm
Inllana. a*I
lift
York.
Michigan. Minnesota.
|-*rp>** af Ik* « Mini—♦»*'■»■*<lag
laPeaaay !* tali. Mlaaourl. N*t»ra«ka an 1 *4t I k* lit** |* all p*»*»*a 1*4 Mf]«rtll**«
W*m*4m (*iilii all**4*4 1*^*1 al **14 flllM
t'allforala
They report tb* trip a very a(4
Ik*
i«*
a**t«|
I*
ik**aua
ayo*
of Ik * m4>i
raj >yable one an I appear greatly r>*aeflt*d (.I*rk i'I Ik* |*aa ml turn. ka4 a •* p»*te<l
la health
ay la tkr*a paklv piaaa* M aa*4 '*« a. aa4
•tabil*k*>l Ikra* **•!* •a*r***lt*if |a Ik* liiM
K p. ('ha**, of Portlan 1. formerly a rea
Uawri|,aM*ii'i|«t f*iai»l al I'am, la Ik*
I.lent of tbla Iowa, waa her* oa a abort mi4 «. wall ml OihH.ik* A ratal nM paklia*lf a*
vlalt Iaat week
aa-1 •*»!>•' ik* *tk*f a »<*i tm k* aa». **rt >4
lia« *1
lllwla P Hall. architect. of Palmer. a»l y**l*iI. al laa*« lkl/1 ; 4*;* k*l*r* *114 I
a*tiia|, la Ik* ra4 Ikal ail p*r**k* aa **fp*
Maaa arrived la town Iaat Kn lay. to take rallua*
»k*«
**4
ik»»*
lK»"
aa4
apf>**r
war
charge of tb* roaatra'tloB of tb* new raa**. II aa; tb*» ka«*. *b; ik«pra;*f »l *at4
b*
a*l
akaaM
Actlva
llliaa*i*
ftaai*4
factory »»f lb* Pari* MTg Co
A HUM I a At«TIVi'"k
AU*a4
w >rk
oa wblch will be commenced tb*
A Ilk* rvfif 4 •• 4 r*UUaa aa4 art* al «• ait
laateal of oa* larg* balM- tk»r* ta
l>re«eat week
kl.llKKr k Al'iTll.lHl
aiu*i
lag aa heretofore, tbera will be alt balldlaga thla lima ao that tb* flra rlak will be
aaliMitffi ^ Ik*
f* Ik* II*a**a>/« fwaafp
replaced to tb* mlnlmatn
( MMff r./ u*'.»W *l«i* </ J/**a*.
Arthart' Kin*. K*q ,of Detroit, Mich.,
aa * ut ik* t*«a
\\ I I»* lakri nW)
aa I Joaeph A. K ng, of Portland, both
■
f RfrtlllM, ta M I < aal
1»
at
Ia
t>rlvf
ma
thla
(M
lalt*
aa I t»»*a I* af
towa,
native* of
alop
*l>*»«f*il; r«pr***at ikal
**iatf iaal
ik*
»|
waktarni
oa
their
areek
Ik*
Iaat
way
hl{kaar
th* old kosraleal
W*-i.*a ti*a Naairi ti w»«il*U ( «l*f. *f
to tba Kaagley l.ik* r*gloa for a f>rl
vail k>
^aiililM Miktili >«ri*r a« (irk*
U«ur
t*»t It; Ik* lat* ilkfi C.
algbt'a flahlag
ta*rlf aaa*4 •111'
MMt, 4«*aa**4, Ik—a* la ik* Mil ktak M
Th* family of C K It.chartaoQ ar* mak
Ma*aHi**t. Ik*a** *r*naa a*11 n»*f |* aiaaif
log preparatlona to follow blm to Mlaae- na4
t*a4iaf fr*a finlwl I «C»*f Im fa* U*a4.
to alart
IV.
ar*
ualefatanl
they
apKjtia
Ik**** a*r»«* a*al |u*4 ut n *n«t|i r»a4 Wal a*
I* II raval*l4 t «ak*f Ik*a' l>a*a ik* J t*< II a I
la aboat aw.ik
I
T AO K I. 4>H !■ IbMll
Ko<ea* K.etcher h»a J jat pare baaed a j *a 4 >al U
lk*a«* kf Ik* IiiIJm koaaa al kilktakl Mill b
aecoa 1 pair of boraea to uae a'»o«it hla a
!**»•it
Irva
ru«4
fri*b«>|
*« .at la ika *k*4
trucking baalneaa.
Uk4, kiii; atpMitf a * m a ii b •«**■• a*-1 k;
|| klMla*;, kf* ia.l>tana aal *a**rva a
Thayer Broa. hal flva horaea arrlva by »a.
W* ik*r*fufa n<|w«l im> ItMaa afUr f • a ka>*
train from BoaloB Iaat KrMay,
m»m4 4** kottoa 11 a* |I«h, la »■*• tail r> ala.
Wm M IfelV, engineer, aa I Winnie ka I rata Ml tb ba kaak I* t#f a«4 I rat* 11*4 »a;
l'al*4 kl lir*«t(*l I Ikli Cik 4*1 af * It'll, l«M.
I! \'Tnaa. flrvakB, ob lb* Norway Draoch
WM. II uritKU),
W«.*a both dlachargvl Iaat Week l>J th* (I
i iu« u
r. it Co. for alleged Infraction of the
J. biviiktl'f
ra'ea of tba compaay.
ItTATK or W 41 Mi.
Notwlthataadlng tba cokl weather of th*
or uxroiio. M-lb.ar.1 af tmaty
paat week th* apple tr«*a ar* brglaBlag to lOI'kn
l<«ia>Niaa*ii Mi; ■>*•••*, la.
look <talta white
l'|M»a Ik* l^>|«ii< i^liliaa, • allilatlar; tilTber« ar* a*vrral caaea of acarUI fever 4*a«* katiatf k**a i*wli*4 Ikal Ik* F«llll>a*ra
In th* village, though la noil laaUacaa a»* r*«poa*iki*. aa4 Ikal la-|«lry lalu lb* atriu af
lk*i» ufUtaiM I* *k|t*4i*ai, It laor UraU ikal
th* dlaette run* qalt* light
Ik* I'ttialf r*aaia*l»a*r« ar«| al tk« aiara ..f
Mr. Zii« Thayer for many year* a real- I. k til
k |
*
Itll iif*ad 14. o« Taaa•lent of thla village, bat b<jw llvlag la 4kf, Ik* MkH <UT *f illktl k*kl. kl i*a
aa4 lb*k*» »•» ■*»• I la • t*«
W
Ik*
iImI
A.
ml
MaaaachaaetU, la b«r* for a abort vlalU
Ik* rual* a*aitoa*4 Ik lalf f*IIU>a. Iaa*l.
Df J W. l>avla apent )«<t w. katbl* ml) aa>r tkM '!*•, k k*aria« al ih* parilaa
'•ranch office la Qorham, N II
aa4 ik*|r wiia***** «ill b* kaJ al *<»«• twa**a«ik*r a -aaar**
If any prr»on or per*ota ba»e any ear- MM |4aa* la Ik* fkiall;, aa4 tatb
aaiiiMafn • kali
takra la Ik* |>r*a
pie* capital they wlah to Invest, tb*y can
Ak4lll»urifc»r *r4*r»4 ikal aaiwia
Irtra of a profltabl* and aaf<* ln*«*tment allk* ua* |4a*» ak4 yary****( Ik* l,*aiai******* a
k* (l*»k ta kit p*raak* aa4 mt
r.frrrlnj with the K of I.. U* 0 0 a**ua« ihriuM
ywratwa* laur»*i*4 b; tutiu aii»*l*.| Mfkiat
a, I O (i. T *U 1 OAK eocletle* of *ai4
it*lllh>k aa4 al ikl* ar4*r tk*r*»a la b*
af tk*
w*«a
uf
thl* till***, n» ither of whom have a salt- Mini aitwa
l l»rh
ik*
.'.*11 at pff»«nt In which to mr«t. Tb* Bra«kl*M, kit I klk>t |«*ir<J u|t la ikra* p«Uw
ur*a
Ml
Iowa.
pabltabal
*a»l
la
Knight* of Labor A**emby, already large plana*
«t*l« *u«r**iifclv la Ik* UafaH iMaaerat.
and <jolu* raptdlr Increaalaf, bate to go aa*«*|tk»*r |>rial*J al I'arit.la *ai4 noaati *1 Oa
which
they tori tk* Aral ml *aU pabJMalMa* aa4 *aak al tb*
I'UUK!' tb* tillage fur a hall,
a*4*. **rt*4 aa4 ,>**i*4 al
hate alrraly outgrown The Golden CroM ulM aollc**. la k*
Ma*llki rl»4a;i U*lor* *ai4 ua* al a**iiiif, u Ik*
Tb* •a
mr»t» at the home* of membvre
) thai all |«ra«*a* aa4 rwr>^iloa* aa; ib*a *a4
Oood Tempter* Lodge la the largeet Id tbe tk*ra api*ai aal tk*a ***** II aa* Ik*; kat*. ab »
t* iraau4.
an 1 tLry arc eniloualy looking about tk* i*a;*ra. *ai4pailllaa«Mkktwi4k*t
A I. H K it r n. at »ri>. tlvrfc.
Ail**t
>
*ulteM* hall, asd IImO A K l'o*t
A Ira* C«f| ol »al I l'*tlU*k aa4 orJ*f ol (. oi.rt
about to be organized will want to meet
ALAk.Hr l» Al'iriV, « U»k.
Aitaat:
•ome where; ao that any party who will
pro?Id* t atilleble hall, that woald accomta< i.ni UBBlitloMii, li u<|
modate ?30 to 300 people, centrally ImMi Ya lb* lit sort » of Oii«r I
•aa iM Cava
of |k« Ijwi
at a reaauoaM* rental— can lea** It permell'l,
It rap. |
l*aaia» IB *al4 fMil;,
neatly to the** aocWtlre for three or f»«r M
Now that heel- raaaal that a roualy road la waala-l. b*« ailai al
ua« tuh wnt
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l'ortlaal tbl* I Ml «t*k to vlait her
>tbrr, who baa brea •afl'-rtag from a
»>ft,k»o leg aa.l barJI) rip*rl*t to live.
lUalvi i*. Hw'ft worked for J«>ba Caral*y
Iaat wr»k collecting egga fr »m tb* variant
grocery atoraa la tba coqaty
K C Hrlgga dlap'.aya tba (laeat lie*1 of
to

A *proial line juit rweivtd of Graduation Kid OIovm.
We wnd to any IV*t Offire in tlio
Cnited Stair*. pontaffo paid, on re

—.

DRY

Sunshades and Mitts.
Days we have
Mantles and Gloves.
Days we have
Shawls and Veils.
have
Days we
Days we have Gossamers, Large and Small.
Days we have Dress Goods, Enough for all.

In short, we havo something to suit Ladies.
Missel and Childron. on all kinds of days.

10 rta
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I aaM a 1 .-a 4. a« aara af H*n «aa ait
Ai * aaarliai al U* lay af «bai k* ka*«a aa iba
*• rai^
aaar iaa 'ftrky Mi I
Mi. lit
Ikrara a*«ihaaaaorlr. »«a«ia| »t Iba aoaUaaat
aa
aill. k> a I' lal taa lb • f»*4 ap -a
Ml* ml aal
aaaribaa Uai of aal I
aati all* of Wttrlb f I' »»-l
r>oul. Ibrottjb la>1 v«a*a| bf *• K U>t-lat'«
IM ; •.
flMI lM «4i
'.•Irt a I tia«'«
ujaari Iba raiv ra n ,a»at » rar ||»a«rt I* iita Iba
I aa
ibarala
aa
laa*
b
ia
a*
laka
|>r*rataaa a*4
k ll *kl kill,
;aat
raaf rt ,a ra.
a»-l ?l »Mf«.

patriae througboat
It l«mkt bow a* If there aoiM be roa
alderaMa baiM.ng here tbU ••aa>m»r
Mre Kama*! K Brlgga malt a abort trip

IQB PRINTING

Kiva Democrat aa trackmaa. In place of
(.ffeaalve partiaan Dorvllle Llbby, who, at
fifty cent* aad a dollar per trip haa been
la tbe habit of trocklog tbe acalea and
nam plea of naerc haadlaa to aad from the
wbarvaa, hla bill aggregatlag from ona to
two baadred dollar* during tbe year. Bal
It Is of coarae proper that the man who
doe# thta Important work be oaa wbo la
accord with the admlnlatratloa
la
and wbo folly sahecribea to tbe dogma of
a noa partiaan civil service !-»ilri<i/toa
.Yew*.

iba aitarb

l*k*l in* S b '•» af Mif. A
Mr II. TAI.MrT,

at 1* of W«*ura Atfti*
Katntiel V tlrlgga baa *>een giving hU
boat* a tboroagh coal of ra'>'>*r palal oataide ant laai.le, heel lea wblt*wa*hlag tn 1

no aacb permlta. In my
tbe refuaal to allow na to bay
■>alt an I lev would be a violation of the
that even evenlcga'
• pint of the Brltleh law, and
te*e la starting up here and the popalatloa
thee tbelr aelmre woald not ba Jaatlfled by of tbe f lilac* la IncreMlog tjalU faat, and
aalborlxee
law
to-day
that coaotry. Oar
tfeeee eocletlee arc not only permanent Inthe Preeldeot of tbe 1'sited H latea by pro- atltatl m * I ut 'II fair to lncreaae largely
tbe
oar
claae
claaatloa to
porta agalaat
la numb* re hi p. It woald aeera a* If halldveaeele of Caaada whenever be ahall derm
lag of a hall, with oae or two atoree an
1'reatdent
1
that
tx'.leve
an
I
It aectaaary.
deraeath, woald be a profltabl* and deelrCleveland la aufflcleotly an American and able laveatm*Bl.
blmaelf
to
avail
the
courage
haa
r«*julaiu
of the right which tbe lawglvra blm whea
that oar Amerlcaa flahermea
aallafled
he la
THE
have been dealt with ooiuatly by CanaU
Canad;ao
tbeae
fact
that
a
wrl!-kn-»wn
la
II
fiahermen have been la oar porta by the
acore baylag bait la tbe laat foar m >otha.
1 do a.»t wlab to ba haaty la aacb an lmpafftm uatlrr. but wbea a« (Tic lent time
ahall have elapaed for tbe Slate Department to have received Information, If no
tblng la doae, I ahall atart aa In-iolry by a
or tmi
reeolatioa la the Senate."
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a r»»|
a«a ar.-a»*m l>atbl* aa l t«-(iWt tbu
aba«t4 ba Mklf'l la Iba b>aa af I'ara, la Iba
CaMm
(••tirai nibr4.ki bliaaa.uali
nl*4 laaltaf iro«i
ia| aa lb* fliar rail a*
rara It l'«a|ja U<■!*,<aa t.la«l aa lk« a«aib
•bf* at lb* AHwwnia Htrar. at a Kaoai ba
51 l*r ■ a
laaat Iba lial laf b-...a»a ml Halat
aal i>a*r|i II |aa>ii lb aara rata a« ta a ia«ik
a
a
a*
I
If taM Ha aa
arl| 4litrua, tbr- U|b MI
* lil lik, laioffa II OaiM. aa«l Itaaffa |
**
iw a trai*|l*.|
fb rai*, l*r«aaal a»b lb* ru*4
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|i<
•( wMir
i|m ikd mi Mam* Iraai ik«
Mllatnl, K* III* *»l t* ikM »f4 Ml I* aklfk
II prut* ibair ililai, aa-l ikkl ib-f •III b* la
um
Ntikw at Ik* bll*«li| |l««« »•< !!•••
kl fr»»»k
MiyiMa<n"iiiMlk«iiM.lli J*Maa4lka'
of
MmInTmiIi! iHl'n.iif
mhi •Vloal
a»-l*»-b* *•* »a4 <lir
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7 Hook 91.75 (lloTA*, 4 button Km
l>roid<*r»l. 91 (TO quality, and 4 button
eitra 92 quality, all at 91 .'25 for mail
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will bring ruin and deeastatioa. They
restrained, and means entirely
The
Kjen |r>t
litMM kj M>
must be used to do it.
adequate
It la <{all« Intereating to note tbe <|olat
NK»iN.. n«v •«« |Uak
their
from
lead
cold
of
the
bui.ee
(ttlice,
ctlerlty with wblcb tbe work of "reform"
UMItuwn' N i*n.
NiM.
btet* «tu Mt« «W IIMM al
revolvers, the muskets of the militia, la being paabed at tbe Portland Caalom
now that tbe matter of cooflrmaor all of tbeee means in the hands Iloaae,
either
OilWQlMBTi a&J AdmUArri muit
tlona la no loager In abeyance. If It la
necee*
if
authorities,
of the constituted
aot "a cleaa a weep," the broom geta la
U»r is aiad that copy raachiaff u» MonThis mob violence noma tolerably nice work. Tbe lateet "apmust be used.
OB that sary,
Al
wt
to
too
ia
Ut*.
go
day
pr«M
and anarchy mutt be suspended or the pointment annoaaced la that of a Ward
K<UM ml

—

I* it II -IVM

they pleaae, aubject
an«l show* parchaae of whateverlaw*
of Caaada, an I
ooly to tbe caaVuna
the
element
an
there
tbat
among
pop* If tbeae vrnaela which have been atlied
alatiun of many of our cities, particularly ha>l au h permit*. Canal* will flat that
ber to aorreodar
mar of the Western ones where foreign Oreat Britain will force
ia our

M.

Pi nil m4 UIH TimiIqi
Im Ui (>«•
—J. M H Hunter, night tdllor of lha
llm I-~lr», N* til.
iwrj
I. o, «>. T
|M> MlMMi ha <»' the
iMird lha U •»!•* tf»» nf la UM Mi»iiiIw> V»mrf.
an I baa
Kitiii* ml UWr-NnU !*•»>• Amaklr, N*.
lla «UI take rbargr of thff ».<*• »»(• »»»r* M«rl«; man Mi l.lanatt IIaU,
oUW half
ifA
paprr «r»t m >nth
hack •'•! >•» •( iW (l>va«rw*T Htiawl*
|l«k. IW IVti
of
native
w Utrn'i l*r%g W»w,UW
a
BrMgK
Holme#,
—Dr. L»ti
of
for
nominate
hern
Mayor
Y C Merrill la »ow right la the ml lat
toa. ha*
Dr. Ilolmaa haa of bit bualest seaaoo
DmUm sailing
Ball* City. Moalaaa.
v*o la tha W«at a I do* lha war aol baa very Isrga qasntltles of bla s*rlra!toral
ballt up a very lucrative prattle* It Moo
tools la tbla 8UU. be U Boar shipping
laaa
large '| untillf* of bla patent barrow blades
to Mm aa wall aa a < oaelderaMe turner
—The Main# delegatloa to lha N'atlooal
of hie
0 K llnrretM* Mouldr>oard
Karampmeat of the <lraa«l Army of tba Plow, patent
lie alao report* a large and grow'»%»• Portland far Baa franc I *co.
U.;
log demaad for Ma loipleraenta In New
Jnly .'JJ. Bryoa.! (MNP they go via
,%blcag ». Milwaukee, Ml Paul an I Oaaha llampehlra.
A anbacrlplloa p»per wm clrcalsu-J here
Shore Lite an 1 I'lloo an 1 Pac'llc Halllaat weak l<> ralte fjc.la With which to
road.
make arrangements to Nttlblf celrbrsta
—Dr. Krederlc X Calmer, a well known Uecoratloa or Memorial Day. rrogrsmme
houxivaihlc phyalclan of B wtoa. tlarlag a of the day will he foun.1 la another column.
A M Gerry'a atora la crcwdrd ao full
fit of temporary laaantly t»«a* I bla llttla
gran 1*on over'*»ard aol Inalantiy f»l)o*al of goods that It look a aa If ba would ht*e
himatlf, from th« ateam*r John Brooka, to hilM another atora aoon
s.'un 1 for I'ortlaal, oa tba avaalng of lha
Tha aerlea of lefturea by Re? H H
which wrra
10th laau
Webber, of Hlchmond, Ma
h»l I in New lit 1. dowd laat Tbore.lay
By a ma] trlly of .tij, lha clllt ma of
evening, bat have been continual tinea In
Aagnala vote! oa tha 10th laal, to la* Llescott Hall Tha lector, a proved highly
atracl lha Otv t'»aacil to roatract with
Isatructlve and utereatlag. and Mra.
tha Aagaala Water Company for lha oaa
There waa a
Webber waa a floe alager.
of a ayatem of water worka. The heavy
fair stundsac* throughout.
tat an.t property bolder* almoat Invaria~
"
George II. Jonea, grocery dealer, oppo*
bly tolrd ao
atta G T. depot, baa aold oat bla atock
—The tiody of a nun aomewbal [>a«t and good will to (*harlea Adame, of Nor■Iddla aga waa foaad la lha wovia at wa»
Will McArdle, who baa a painting Job
Vaaceboro tar chlldraa; It had oa two
of»rroala. an I a g >l I watch an I |?J In la Boaton, waa bone laat week for a abort
la
It
m >aey were foaa<! la lha pockal.
vlalt
George W Iterry tad Krank Kimball,
#app>iaad that lb* remataa ara lhoa« of
Mm
who hsva bean at work In II »aton, reDavll Hiiige of CtmhrlJgeport,
turned la*t Tneaday, to work for I'arle
At » a**tia( of tha iWaocratlc Sut» m rg Co.
CoaaltW*. lul w**b. Win II. CI
Walter Morton hat areared tba agenty
*M rlfCUnt a D'OtMr of lb* National «'oatbla mtl >n of tha Ntsr llirycla, mtanfcf
■illw, to tak- tb* p!it« of tba lit* II »a
factor*! by Mmlth llroa of Mmlthvllle.
A r*«olalh»o ■»« j<a««e>l New
t. Ini*<l Hflla »n
Jereey lie baa already e»« ured orr#n*ari«4 lb* Milo* Sraatora for th*lr dera for threa. which will shortly be seen
i «n of raptala
a ti >n la McarlM **>•
This I* a
la operation oa oar atrseta
CblM
treadla macbloe, enabling a abort person
al
—8m I»'Tt»t»io Kiafasary, Jr. »li*«l to to rtde aa large a wheel aa be deatrea,
atralaf. at tb* *{• thongb the largest all-a are hot partiesI'ortlao I.

punished

n[tended hit whole amouat
prudeatly. if further eipeaditure* must

TAX.

a
•rtni anriiM.

Ik* «Ukl« H Ik* NkMdUr, M

ll

—

posaable

and evil

a., p*v
mf !•»•»»» mr*iiA4r. T P.

m follow* :
50 cU.
Tlumforcl Point, Mr. 100 iloi. 4 button Tana,
••
50 M
loo •* s
Tormi, $10.00 to Wurnnt.
"
Kmb llark,
50
4
kaa«, l»aa kfM*rna
r«4l|titi H?
60 M
Ilrown*;
II at a*. kr Nntoitli, bv Wt»ibr«* Maiaa*gar.
Mair »«| I al rttmlkK »»■»• l»a• aa ri-ka Uk
orrr
S«-o
tielow
for
lair^nm
tfroaU»«t
II* W,ta»«a 4>M «■ lb* fkak'aalb
*•>
•old in UiIim Kid (IIiiin it 91.
Rh *l>r I Mil, Mar It, \*>\
C. W. KIMBALL.
1" » I
n I ami •"»button r\tra fine
CcMmlMloMrr*' Ntlkr,
#i.r»o quality »t $1.
iIm
'Pill M4n|lfw4
Tliwm *rr in Tan*, Drown*, or Hlark
imit -( Oi.
tor lb*
I Hit* !•<'»* •(
A. D IM
n<

250 dot. Lvlioa' Kid Glorea

Will Malta the Season of 1886,

At«|i,
I-i4 •• ika lkir-1 Ti»nl»»
alwaya *100(1 high with bla nf Wlur* Nil BMA.
M
atlaaloaafa la ra*»i>* u4 raaaM-a lk« lalail
I. O O. r.-MaWX Mi a l«4fr, r*f«lar —«tltc». •f rrailuera
Ik* (iltif af KitrUa* O
townspeople, w»« arreatnl for fjrgery. TVtnkf
Airm Kat«m
ef Nrk w—k
4*
Mllrball, Iill of HmbarT, Ml Mil
M<l b*lag r»leaa*.l oa ball, left for parte 1W, liH tmiif
•! earh BMlk
MhI I / r• I Ml« |A>
kflilil

by

And having

*fHIT

—

ki haaaU
"I'ana-la c.airua tbat ao far a* tr*al>a
tb* traatv
C > ta* ar* lltlaf *atlr*ly aa4»r
tbat laatraa*at w# aar
tbat
of 1*1*
r»aJ*r*d all rifbta to flab la ib*lr a bora
first rianao* h.« »hole Kmi's. ascertain lla*. with tb* r»**raatioa to aa oal? <>f tb*
da 1 |M||f
wfo'h»r
bn Irfea, causeway*, water- rifbt t» ''«T ■ * *'• tafc» waW.
Tb'** ar* baowa a*
ao 1 r*palr tama^< a
f0.rw«, t r eaaeatial j >ba must hrst be
That trratjr
tb* rfhta of ti **pltalitjr
Joae, and eipend hi* money or labor firat aak** ao a#ntl>a «h«t*v*r of c >>aa*r
and principally oa them and with the rial rlf bt*. Thia au alaplf for tb* fa a*
residue, >i v out tbe atone*, bruah aad aoa that aacb a thl if aa c<>aa*rrlal rl(bta
m l ao* col >aj of (]r*at llrit
•mooth ctf ihe rematader a* ability and twtw*ro a*
ala aaa a »t ko i«a !a 1*14, an I tb»r* la ao
re
will
circumstance®
permit. alwaya
propriety la aat#rt*bta( to J*t*rala* b?
•»rv:ng a *mall aad retainable amount laf*r*ac* aajrthiac a*»>ai »u< b rl*hu la
Y«-t *bt dalaa to J*Urala*
thai trratf
ia bia bill* to repair breaches made
Aad t.V«* t»y taf« rrnc*
freshets. and accident* to bribes
Tb* atatau* of th* I Blt*U htat** of
if »bo residuum so reserved ahould aot be
l«."l, la;, aa 1 l< 9. toacb oa r»aa*rrlal
with
convenient
wanted, it will be very
rl(bt* aa 1 opra oar porta lar|«l|r to Orvat
Aa>lr*« Jarhit to break and make tbe roods
Britala ao 1 b*r colua!**
to tbat rif<tla
in w.nter
Although at first view it •<»a mat* pnx laaatloa»*r*
coir»*poBi1I* -*. Of roar**. tb*r*
m itbt seem to be a harsh remedy to have
04 pfo«l*loea craaUd by (lr*at Britala.
ia*
the surveyors indicted and
W* ha I for a <>off ttu* ?«**n pr •p »*ln*
stead bf tb« town ; yet let oae, two or tb* rrp*al of tb« aavUtUoa lava, la !*4 »
three such case* occur and it is believed (irrat llrtuia a^c*puU oar uffrr. aal. *7
aa Act of rarl;am*at, op*a*l all of b*r
in a abort time we should have a *ery
to oar
port* aa l tb* porta of b*r roloal**
ditfervat state of thing* and feolings from **•*» • aal w* op*a««l all oar porta to
Tbe surveyor* llrttlab *aaa»la
what we a< w have
A pr>*rlanatloa follow*!
would wftke up aad do their duty, aad oa tb* part of <ir*at Britala. aa-t oa* wa«
to i%*a*>l tij oar H*cr*tarv of tb* Tr*a*ury
every citu»a—for every oae ia liable
Tb* rl<bt of oar vraarla to aaUr Caaattlao
tbe
be
alive
be a suneyof—- would
upoa
(•orta ao I to parcba** bait aaJ aaytblac
•ub;-c*. aad what we ftel now a* a great alaa coa*a from tb* laat l*«la)atioe. aa l

burden

VlLJJtOB MWCCTtiHY.
Tu* t mimUlnil Oirrk, tt»» A. II. FVl,
rm«r «»n DmrnUj, yr»» >m Nnn, M M a. a.
SitaiS irM, lli i iN<k*n wwim, • U a.a.;

i Jm r. a., rrrnr ■HUM.
—The lUpabUraa NliU Poavenll on will fMH«
1.4.11 tlrlegalaa; lha aeallag ca- 4 Mr a HVImcUi mjm iimiiki, ! as.
K. II -i-r. l*Mtaet On
Hn
MhWM iVirrk.
pacity of tb* hUl al Lew la ton la nearly
NliUlk
Hfitm, Mil a. a
1,000.
kM, 11 a.; ■wi'i ww aw»«iac. • ■ a. a ;
aM«iM,i a p. a.
ftwiM
pray*'
Ileary lllgglaa of (\ntorJ, i(r«| SI bwi.m. 'ur a i i«m mhuii, Fii'ht, f.«l r. a.
(In
•« ( tarri, lt»» 4. K. CarSraa*, l*«eN>r.
Gib
iMt.,
ahot
I'maelf
|Uf4
Tharalay,
yeara,
MfTW« I a r I .MilvlkMM
Varawith • (to. ant died ln«tant!y
I iU»» «»»•
I sa r.
ia»euna • j» r. a

qilltJ

Gloves by Mail.

ECLAIR!

SOUTH PARIS.

STATU PICK-UPS.

TIIK KOAD QUESTION.

?ht ©xford flroorcat.

Seeds.

FOLLTsTOCR OF FIElD~SEEDi

Timothy, Clover,

Top, AUikc, &c. Garden Seeds,ani*11
variety of Early Peas, grown by David B. WoodRod

*

bury, the Pari* Floriat.

N. DAYTON BOLSTER,
8oath Paris.

Blaine.

MIDDLK INTERVALS vHktiiki ).
Mr French, Baptist SUU mlssloaarv.
hM com* hers to preach awhile.

ihc (PvCocd Ocmocrut.
Pnris nnd Vicinity.

F <»Ua commenced the school on lb*
IOth iMl
U B y>tll fioa u« lltll ll <loti| • (nod
job of csrpiaur work on Mrs. K. r Kim
fall's bos**.
A s*w Saltation Captain from New Bed>r1 hu tost to tbs Hill, ssil took rota
maad. w» beltsva tbst tbroagh tbs gnktWMofttMOmi Caputs of oar Salvation
her work alll be a aacceaa
C. P. BruBl nJ flfs »r» jet oa ths

VILLAUE IHUUItiRY.
Nm
r rl hMilVNk, In. J. K Cwimi.
■

hNilafliitiii N«i Mif

Mil*

!kk««Ui. liMial«Na|hnMii I

t
r»»

Mil

»v».al,
■r*k<
IS/
•

U

■

Mutiir, iw»ii f tw« m.
R»» CWi>» A»»ll. Nmm

m*««

s

r

«

*. ■

k*MMk

iiMn>ki bWftti* «wk, W*4

•.

UJ IW— IWi. iMTf W Mim, iMJn,
w—In. Mh7 m4 Tt»», <• U. Arm111.
Mnmi* TiKfchi i»l rnli»

sick tut.
W uJ Saatorn w*at to cook for river
drivers, bat t»>k s severs cold sad wi»
obliged to go k>4M.
Jsal* H«rt Is oa th« drlvs.
Aaat Cftase Is still very freble.
Mabel Kimball, who ha« bssa working
st lb« III I. by rvlaraal boss.
Btlls V. Anas* bss gone to Shelbarae,
to work la s hotel
Mrs A Pbl.brook has bsen visiting rel-

«u la
0 II IUra»y. r.M|. of BickiMJ,
mo Muaday

J >«#pb Kwvrtoa.
la u>wa Saaday

K*|, of

Aaoara. »u

loa# llarlow, of iMiflaW.
lag fIt«aJa at Part*.
II

••

o

p

tlalt-

atlves here
Tbs 1st* *sio bss revived nature
farmer* ars basj.
tie

StiahflaWl, ot Lawtatoa, *u la
!*»i
taaiag ptaaw.

ma

t

ta

Grass is looking wsll ami comlag forFarmers ar« pn«hin#
want <jalte fast
sprlag w.»fk aloac rapidly. Tbs rain bas
refreshed an>) washed tbs free of tbs earth
an 1 also jaeachrd fbrest tires. which had
done considerable damage In tbs vicinity
of Ljachvllla aad sfr» threatealag to do
a grest aaoaat of damage among vsry
vnlnabls pine aad timber of tbs Warrens
aad others.
Mrs. Nutter, who has long bees very
low with toannmptloa. died tbs fib last.
aad wa« carried to North Lovell for bartal.
lis* Mr. 1'ottl# of Lovell Centra ifllclated
at tb* fkasral
Miss Lydla Brlgga. who has been ander
several months. la
tbs cars of a

Jvaat# liaMaM w*at to Boatoa
V
i«t T'.urxUy for a abort »lalt
••

f*o« r
Mra. Aaa Brown la bavlag lb#
ta
aroaa>l bar boaaa palatal. II It. I>m
«2u;ag lb# lob.

trout
>' i^aaaiaga caagbl a brook
#l#**a as<)
u' Tv,ar»«1ay tbat OMaaarni
«.a#-baif lacbta.
B

all#a.1r0
V«:t# a pclj fTuoi lb la vtllag#
laat
tba (k»v*raor a m#ptu<a at Norway
Taaaday alf bL
Rev. A. Wiawall, of Norway. prvacbfU
»t baa*#
at lb# Baptist charth Sub tav ta
wltb lb# paalor
Academy Hatarxlay
Tba Bas t mvl
ar.»a».l lb# a^aar#
• *#aiac an t man &•»!
aa 1 play tag.
ft* lb* prattle# ta Bare blag
whoa#
Tb# a#lgbbora of Mra. Tbbla.
tora«U out
baabaai baa rw»»t'»
a work on b«r
Friday aaJ did tb# aprtag

rara.

Tb# buJ will goto Backfifld iVcora
wb«ra tb#y p ay for Faaa#ad«a
a I»*y
i A K IVwt
Tb#y will play at Parta at
tbat
lartcr of a«*ra oa lb# ok>raiag of
•

Jay.

rrof W 8 Ripl*y. of Bo*i«»b,
MwripiKH of D*eor%Uo« I>a? mi.alc
to raila UlU
taarfced "CbmpllmeBtary
**
Tb* bMd rtUrm Uulilbr
!<•».. iut>l
•43*.

)Uvoo«, oar m»Bof«<mr*r BBd
llorw ao i Catllo Mrdk!B»a. hw
ut with 4 hao.laom* t*rt ?reahly
c a*
del %T
ra.et*! that ablB** HA* B0*W all**r
II

J

t

ft

»

do Be Ib a haa»1a«»»a
Ii* eturtag
"Sam «tarte»l
naaaer^S 8. IUvmi
a; f, r a trip Uiroagh N*w ll»«f»fcW
wm>

M t lay mofBiag.

Tin -4btb*« SorUof Mr* <> A Tba»««r.
<Vb
Ue Mimi IVrtM. Mr* li*org*
*1M Lo«l»*
if M •• I. »» LoBgl#y.
•
M mm Mary M*ll*o, uJ otb*r* of t>*
•
*aWr■ «»r**i'*t Hoct*«y. !■ **Uin Bp
«tc., lb* p*»t wmtoc ti ral»*
u
wia ii<t ib« pwpl* of lh* SxUt j iwf
1* to
<**u;*W themaal»** that lb* chorci
A |f»*l Wal of Cfr l t 1*
wol.
pt.ttrl

*w

"3*

B H
lb*** lBdi*o.
• to do tb* palattBg.

B#d*r-

"

•Us '■

of 1*1 Weda**day
|>rtT«iWJ ios* tio woold «tb*r1 Iffl*
« If >||ft liutjvj lb* I •l»tf**..Bt
b fBir bb1i»b<-* •
a: Academy llali.
who <11 at{irmlt, b*we*Br. a»d tboa*
t!»*
uikI it >y*d dm uf tb« i*rt beat
h'.B 1
S,ltf (i flllll OC*B*U»Ba of IblB
Tir fan*. "A Chan* »f Ba»*. bb« pr*'y Artbar 11*11, N»wu»b Stanley
•
a:
M
Mary M*ll*« aod Lobim Doo.
tul •
a a b «b!y hamorooa «b-I »»ry cr«H
Irt-CfvlA 1^1 Cll» wrfe Kf'^1
^IQMf
» Mb
B
tc 1 tb* tBUfUlB»«Bl r.»«c!«Jr.1

Ti* •!»
*'•*>

»

••r

»

M<U1

DKCUUATIO* DAY.

•'■I b* Mltoblv obo«f»?*l by
Tb*
Ut* I'uii Vilcrut i*1 t!ll«#« <*B«rBl.y.
tb*
utj pu*«iic (itrtiM* Bill b» b*»' Bt
>• tb* U»»b
<Jiff»r*«t
A »<j3B.l of *ct»fBt* from S. uth r*rt»
M»n!By
«i:i
••IB* B/t»«iJ tb* clrc!*
BO 1 •IffClBfB »tll h*
'O'rBWB, ;«t
«
b*id o» r*ru UJUBt t 4 Bt We*t Bt
Tbrrw
A *
IB J Bt Sortb I'BftB Bt 1"
tb*
•
be » proc«**k>« Bt tpBf b tl, U*
l'BTU I1UJ BmJ Will fBPBl*b ®B»lC Bt I'BfiB
Writ
ll.il, l&J tb* W«t l**n* B*IJ 1 Bt
Tb* procr«» »b«
5 N rtb I'BrlB.
»
BBrrb totb*borlBi groandB l»»Bfb t.:'.Bg«
tb*B
• a«r* tb* BbbvI «til piBy b d»n*.
to b* follow. 1 by
will b*

.JcfrBt •p*Bb»-rB
Tbo «i»rti*** Bt Soath 1'Brt* will f>«
Tb* pruc*»*i.»B
h- J la IIm ifUrtoaa
twj
• ,1 b* form*J BO'l BK>f* bi prrc:»«:)
< vxb.
hb«»rt utffli** will b»
K .rr«.d* C«a*ury. Bfwr wbicb tb« protb*
rtMi d will rvtar* to N»*r Hall wb.r*
C*t*rB4»i*m»*B will bo b*W. Ao Kblf***
«
b« g in by 0*»*rB- Jam** A lla...
l'aat I'oaoU'kr OAK. I>*part»*Bt of
Mi n# Tb*r* wtU ba •:b*1b* by tb* U'lBfIt u a>o
trtu bbiI Biaalc by tb* BuJ.
•
i,«<Unl tbat lirBtti. Uall will »«tec
boya." b#1
iruBBd tb* clrtl* wttb tb*
,nt at raru lllU, ao«l at Wral an 1 North
har'.a
A ftx»1 tlBM •• eiprcW i. bb! It it -o{* 1
:ba» lb* cltu*M fru» ral.y of tbe«* <ltfl*r<rvat *lilag*a wlii lara oBt bb I b* r*B>ty
a', tb* bosra t)wl|tauJ to b«!p 1b canylBg
««t tb* riiRUH.
A.t*f tb* programme for tb* dBy ba*
w:
«?B carried u«t, lb* Part* Vet«raB»
Uit a collalloo, ii*o a •vaaloea* me*tiB<
t
w'od op with b «m*«i camp-flr* Ib tb*
• no
All farU Ytwrasi are JelaUed.
eg
at t •
lb* «ipecu 1 to report for dBty for
tb* fBtir* day.
A MIUobbJ portlcalara Beit w*eb.
II M. Bourn.
I>a liuc Kocim. I
Com.
0. A. Mum.
I
J. II Babb«>««.
■

J. !!

IHmHAW.

Nti. wn or appllraat* f»r p*aaloaa.
a ut wrauri put of Oxford
■<
c aaty. who ma? Jr».r* to bU» <>Bth to
»r;-.:cauoa or affidavit *>*ror» th* prop*r
•r, irt lifora*! that th* CWrfc of
in* will b* at the otflc* of D K llut"<• 4 Hob. Fryvbarg. oa Taeaday, Jao«
alwi parti** raa
at 3 o'clock, r m
fvaaaat tb*tr papers, and avoid u« r«.
;♦

of trawl to 1'arl*.

oa*

phyeiclaa

|

improving.
I* P Dresser A Son have a beantlfkl
pair of four year-old stesra, girthing •? fret
m l II larhes

NORWAY I.AKK.
a

Cherry

opra.

sppla

Mr* Sstnnel Hals of Baagor Is la town.
Mr« L Lassells and daaghter hats been
vlsltlag relatives In (HlsflsldScot Partridge aad aoa took « trip t )
Portland last week
Kphralm Wood Is coas'ractlag aa arbor
o»er bis front door.
Uenry Plks Is »»ry slim

WKST HKTHKL.
aaw cun

aprvad

AMb T I'pton. formerly of Al^aav. b«l
recently t>f Ma*oa. h*« movad IbU»
1 S Dr»t. • b mjm Bfirrtt lb* railroad

tn«>re

depot

Cburia* E VaieaUae. of ibis tows, la
UBrb!B( tba ionofr term of o«r vlllag*
acbool
Lrati Tviar ba« »o»*d Into tba Nead-

bin bOBar. oppnala lb* I' O
M'* M*»v A. Dow of Grtftoa la v lattice
bar daughter. Mr* L I> Oroaar
M*ll*a M Whitman went lo H ••t^n ob
the I<HbtB«*., IB search of »mplojm»Bt—
firm work hetag too h»M f-»r blm
AIM >o 1' M%» n U slowly recovering
from b cD xilb a aickaeaa

Tba order of tba day bar# la movlac
V ford llr wb has Botttl U» B*an's mill.
AIvIb I'ptoa hu moved to
B^ar Albany
Writ Bethel. and N M ScrtNBer rn.ia.a
At tbta
bu family lo Tbomaa Merrill a
rat# n» to wb wi:: V Japopalated la a frw

WEST 1*AKI».
rtitn«T

aarnuuMti

of tbo** happy occaaloaa which
••»* .. »| ia
memory. occarrad at lh«
*ta l«ac* of Jam** IIBam>w*. E»<|
f *-at Par a, oa th* ***alng of ta*
'u n• *.—11 b*iag th* ob**r*aac* of th*
V. r.y-- >>«.) marnag* anaivvraary of Mr.
uliin Barrowa At aa *arly hoar th*lr
^»ty 'r.»ad* twgaa to father, and aooa
'•h* apacioaa room* of th*tr *l*gaat hum*
*'f» Cliod to overflowing
Amoag th*m
"a*

■

*"«
(wU from I'ortlaad. Bnl<ioa.
B*th*l. >o«th Par.a aa<1 maay oth*r plat**.

1 aad y»aac joia*d la th* f**tl*ltl** of
'■U *v*aiag—aoa* mor* joyoa* aad happy
'•-aa th* brtd* aad brid*ar>*»m. whoa you
• aid hat* thoacht had a**a acart*ly a
Koraof y*ara of marrt*d Ufa. At 10o'clock
via t*a h*U ran*. aad oar ho*wa* coad actad aa to th* dlaiag-ruom «h*ra, aad*r th*
«ip*rvi*k>a of thalr daathwr. Mr* V. II
V >QBf. t*bl*a had b**a a*t d*corat*d with
"owrra aa 1 load*d with th*aw*rt**l vlaada
th* trath of which all caa taatify who par•ook
Mr B la oa* of th* moat act!**
aaia*a* maa la tht* plac* aad h« aad hi*
"■•'* ar* h*ld la mack r*t**m by a larg*
elrcl* of frl«ad*. Ta* gift* w*r* varl*d
t»d valaabl*. maay of allv*r. oth*r* had
''

wroaght by aklllfal flaaara.

m*m*a

to*a, wiich la th* fatara will oft** mail
ihla plra*aat party. At a '.at* hoar w*
i 1 oar hoat hoauaa
good alght. wtahlag
'•k*m maay rvtara* of thla aaaivvraary.
u

V*ry

a. v.

KRYR

warm h*r* to-day.
Th* farmha«* got mo*t of th*lr aowtag doa*.
•om* har* ptaatad th*tr potato**, aad
Marly flaUh*d plaatlag th*lr gardcaa.
Th* «ick oa** ar* ail oat agala, »xe*pt
Mra. laaac Brad**a. aad aha la vary mach
batter.
*ra

far »•

—

Kravat Oilman went to Boetoa on tba
l<Hh, to w>rk for tba It >*lon lea Con*

paaj.

("bailie Sherbara. Frank Al»«*n-I»r ant
Shermaa Hartford atart oo tba l?th for 0»lIforala
Irving. aoa of Aaguatlaa Ingalla, broke
hla leg Mm tba kBee, laat Week, while
baallag rocka on a drags tbe drag balBg
empty, one aad atrark a aolld rock an I

flew Biound • Idewaya
Clara no e Bragdon aa I George Smith
have flalabed their Jobofdrlvlag loga oa
Moom Brook; tba urlva ronaUttd of .t30,»
000 hemlock aad pine
Horace Biaka aod fharlea B*BBett ha.I
tbalr timber aarveyed tba paat week
Horace ha 1 90,000 feet, aad Chartea ha 1

alagar.

Tba pr.»*pect la good la tbla aeclloa for
fruitful aeaaos, tba tree a being «jilte
white with bloaaoma.

a

Oeoiga

Bean boBae ob tha S«m.b II >ad
Mra LUila Harmon goea lo llavirhlll,
oa tba l?tb.
Ida Smith la rBgaged to teat h at tha
White achool hoo»e Bear K tat Fryeburg

N

II

Daaa la

helplag

bla father Jo hla

Li*rarlaa

takea aary alck at
lt. *e M Tvlar
Bethel. where ab# baa heea at work, aed
b«r aiotber baa beea taking cart of bar;
hop* to hear aha la fwlUr aooa.
Good fanning weather.
wh

K HKOWNKIKI.D

The acbool .a District No I commenced
tb* 10th
A1 lie A: ard commenced bar acbool at
S >atb Itiram aama day.
Tba Goagh memorial. bald at tba I'al

oa

r»ai at churrh b? the Tamparaact Asa>
clatl ia and W. C. T 1*., wo as latereetlBg
■*atla|
The droatb baa at laat brokeB an I llllara
of tba aoll rejjlce.
*.

OXFORD

Tba faB.ral of Mr* Joaeph Preach occurred oo Krl lay. ».h la-t. Hat. Mr. Urn
8he bad bora* many
not* cffl.-.aUa*.
liar youngest •»>■- » y»oug man
•orrow*
of nacb premise, died at Pblp ialaod during tba wa*. tbra bar oaly daa^bur dlad
of dlpbtbana. and bar baabaa l wa» aaddaalf atrlckaa down--balB( foaad 1-a.l la
A
tba fl^id * tiara ba bad ba*a at work.
fall rawalUac la a fractarad blp coaflBad
bar to bar bad and cbaira for tbra* yaara.
and aba baa aalirrvd matb pala. 8ba waa
M) f rara of l|r.
Mr. Grast baa h*«a vary alck with naa*
ralcta aroaad tba baart.
t'ora Oraet la taacblnc acbool la Ula't
No IS.
Mr Mltcball. tba tcamaUr. baa moved
to Lawiaton.
t^or<» lloafbtoa ta balldlog a ataMa.
IU drl«. • a 0b« coiU wbkb ta vary atyllab
and tcra «ful la bara»aa
Tba tua.u grar Is Koblaaoa'a mill brok**
oa hatarday. and work waa aaapaa<Ud till
It coald b* rapairad.
Uav. Mr I'arltB occoplad tba palplt at
Ut> M. I. cburcb. mb inat tba d«w pa*
t r. Hrv Mr Uuffum. aot bating arrlvad
A rafraablnf rata fall Saturday; It waa
acrded aad avary fraaa tblBf baa raplJly
atartr«l to naw Ufa.
TB* cb»rrr irw ta draped ta «kna,
A»«f •lUkauutftnc mowa n-t a I ta«
ya^*a w»at ao-l atrlfa,
TB« B*»l an-1 Ju«t an t ilia of »«iataar Um*.
TBa bitfi *tn>ta wkick Wtatar u*bara In.
wttbtn lt'»

ar*
Aa taw««k
n.>«

naw

U>*y b*l aot h^a."

llasacom aad II. O
ablBtfllBK Mr Blaka'a booaa.
M

•*«•

Ufc>

Il.aka w«ra
ob

Hatarday

mornlnc. 13lb iBat, wbaa wltboat a momaat'a waralBf. tba ata«lDC cava way.
and tba »aa w»r* thrown to tba groaad.
Mr Blaka a aoa waa oa tba ataxias at tba
Tba boy a arn waa brobaa aad tba
tina
! two maa auatBlaad aartoas lajarlaa.

MEXICO.

Low witar-miij Jama oa Kaaford
rati*.
Swleel p:o*» aboat tba only oaea sold

BOW.

I»r. Biafnrd has qalte a practice.
J -«*ph foaaat bu sold tba Haines Kut>
man firm to Bills it Flsgg
A!toa Phlaaey. from California, la elaltma hla • later, Mra II. 0 Vlrgla.
Wt a hall m aa the face tb« genial far# of
Ma lor Wa Thoaaa.
Hart well 0>ihaa bu aoeed lo Pera.
H-a! Haraaoad ta again at J K Au»-

tla'a.

K*M8«i«r Bargees work* for A j »r a
Little.
Tbs sborva of the And rose ogg ta are lined

ilih !iah«r.
11 VT Park la gathering la wool; pays
If the
30c. for aswaabed. and will pay mora

prlca adrsncea

Scott Kichardsoa ta aaklag extensive
bara.
repairs sad laproveaeata oa bla
Bear
An oeerdoae of beliadoaaa caae

laat
eadlng ltfw for Mrs. Kllaha Harrington

She sav • aba took no Bora Utaa at
wrk
preeloaa tlaea.
thrown
Krevman B Salth an J wtfa wera
froa a wagon, by tha breaklag of a tran
wm brok•(cat bolt; Mra. Salth'a left Ieg
en. botb boaea. arar tha aakla.
Sunday, tba »th laat. Joba Kaed'i popKid*
lar drita bad nearly reached Ralph

(tor's.

He*. Mr. French preached at tba school
boaaa.
Same day lota of people started young
cattle aad colts for tba season's past*
a

rags.
Firm wcrk ta wsll aloag. Considerable
wheat sowa.
Traders report larya sales of cIotw and

herlsgraas asad.
Tba area of groaed planted to potatoea
will ba large, aad that plaatad to beans
saall.

Stars as

pWsUd

NKWKY.

t«

In Dutrlct No I
arb»r fr>m Cana !t

BRYANTS POM)

M Whitman r«»»t, 0 A. It, of thle
place, will ot>«er*e Memorial Pay. on th#
Slat ln»t, r«rfiDut!r< commencing at 10
ll the fofeBooe. SUphrB AMMI m Bethel
will dellter the oration. It 1> etpected
that I'Mf It plrf'e I/xkea Mill* DinJ
• 111 furaUh Diutlc
rhr ir,'mVf» of lb*
P.«at would be gratified If all th«* old mJ>
dlere l.vltg Ib tb« tlclBlty would J »IB them
IB the obeenaBCe of the dwv
Paa lunik
A

W. M> rrtflrlj baa bought the K. I).
Lwltl MM 1. bow occupied by II I >
Bnul
la
Uu«tava« M»rrlfleld of Welra. N. II
C

tlali to hi* brother. whom h« hi* t> »t
•r* n for J4 rnri
Moat of th« town acboola comroecaed
ob lb* loth; the tillage acboola are la cart
of thr ••me teacher* u lut term.
Ret. A. A Ford tod family batt moted
to Keat'e Hill. where b« boa charge of a
building la conaectloa with the Seminary
ob a

HKBRON

Sabbath «lny, the 9th, Interratlog remark* w.re mad* by ||. A. Cuahman, K««j
and the choir aang eeteral selection*
Haekell Ink
At half pa«t f >ur Mr
charge of lb# prayer meeting, which wai
Writ attended.
Monday cvealng a large nam'xr were
preoent at tb« charch meeting, and a unao
Imoaa tote wu taten to aecure the eertkea of K<> C K llarlen a« pastor of
tb« charch. Tbe clerk. II. B Sturtetant.
wrot# to Mr. Ilardea Tuesday moralag,
and we expect htm an I hla family aooB.
Mr. iKMige, a ata leal who hu Seen la

the family of Mr. Ilardea, came Tueoday,
aad la atwndlag the Academy
The tcbool aambera about fifty.
Mr. I'hroix rvache«l here Tbaraday
morales t<> aaalat during I'rof. Sargent a
a^weBce. He wat called to import Wedaeaday to ae« hla father. wb« waa Bearing
He dle«l Tbaraday
Ibe boa ad of ll/a.
moralBg. He preached many yrara. and
waa well kn-'wn u among the m<»at aaefUl
mialatera. I'rof. Nargent haa the aympathy of all la thla aad afnictloa. He haa by
hla devotloa to hla work woa the hlgheat
eetrem of the commanlty. aad all patroae

oftheacho«l.
Mr. and

Mra

a.

II.

M. Watklna are In

Tortlaad vlaltlag their aon, Oeo. II. Wat-

klna.

Horace Pratt from Mw« 1« here *lalt>
log hla father. Wm 1'ralt. The latter la
oae of oar old«-»t cltlfeaa aad <|ulte feeble,
bat geta oat U charch ob pleaaant Sua-

daya.

II M. Bearc* and Km Braaoa hare been
balldlag wall for Lemuel Garner
Mra. Joha Ooraey atlll coattaoea eery
low.
The ackool la Dlatrlct No. « commenced
oa Ibe !<>ib it la taaght by Mlea C, >utler,
of Weat M
Oar

ORKKNWOOD.
aprlng drouth I* at an end

for the

preaent, and the weather aloe* laat Saturday bM bc«o root, ami pert of the ltm«
lowrry; a food lima to work cattle, and
farmer* are Improving It by getting In
tbe'.r crop*

aheared tb* N I of April,
Mj abeep
toil hat* fx*n Id tb* paatur* fur o»er a
*"k; having abowa do algna of being
chiliad; they look reach b«ttar than anoth
«r (Ink dow la taj paatur* unaheered.
war*

{

form lla'i waa poatpoant uotIS Naaday aftrrnottB and rvralng of tbr Ml Inat

FKYKRl'KO

th» mill dtm
Abbott 4 llrown turned their !•<(« Into
Um Atdnxri'itti below th» month of the
Mtgalloway. s«iardav morning
TbMt.»mfr»u pal lnu> rm'>ag<>g I.ake
the loth I cat., it ! mad* It# nret trip

a

NORWAY.

ratty

daya.
Farmer* are aV>nt done aowlBg, and
manv potat >ee will he pat la tbla week
K! jah I'owera. reported alck laat weak,

for the •aoimrf urra
Mary Abbott le teaching at Krrol Bridge.
N H
Matlit iwmerltt. of Krrol, la It t<»wn
with a fall Block ot millinery. etc Jtat
Portland
{ from
J. P. Cooftdge I* qtlta sirk; ruw
wwki.
Dsnlel Morrill ba« N>a«ht the Ntham tb>aght t«» ba lifting U>o marh hetty
freight.
Hrrl'JBrr farm of A H Beaa.
The former* are bating ale* w»ather to
M A MowaLl la doing atoBa work at
do tb*lr work; the HUoi I* ?»ry Bitch
W»st Bethel
G l>aaa M »rr:ll baa goaa to work at nrllrr than u.uai

apriac a work
lir* A 11 Wltbaxa preacbea la towa
tbla vear.
Kra I A B'aa goea to Newry
Tba Babb*'b acbool wo rrganiied iaat
SuBdav; A H Wltham. SajwrlBteadeat.
aad Y I I teas. iiecrvtary. Treasurer Bad

again—It

Snow axilla Tueaday m »rn ; tha m<>BB
talaa for • >ma hoara wara whlta with
aaow
OMl weather for the laat few

departure"

MRTKIt

IppW

KOXBUHY.

they h»»r Import*!

followa

Kntnry t baffln, wboa« funrral will lakr
plar* till* altrranoa from Ho IM I'ImciiwI,
k im <auaed
Tie ralo of ih* ptat
i«»m la KaftkaM, i»*r |i i««. At lb*
trr^a
graaa to pat on a 'wttrr I »>k
l(« of tfTHIrM h* arrnl to Itiwtnn i*<l Irarn
a
Ilia rarprntrr'* lr%.lr. rvmalnln* Ibrr* are IB bloaaom earlier thin tS« > have »»-*n
•hnul At* |i«ii. «h#n k* rrt'irn*-! |o kit u
brforx fur a number of )>tr<
»n l
lrn« InmImm u » miirtrof
tin*
>
r> I aa to
0 K Wlggla baa ao far r
mulri ball-tor. tl«.|ria * ltr|» an-l *t»r
•n l
Q Heard W alao ah|« to
rvmf.il l>u»lr»***
Many of lb* puMIr i»l b« out
Ibr
priaatr I>u|i<1li*« In that tlllti* mmI in
rl<la out
muiif atr* baill by aim. Ilr «a* larfrlv In
Aaarl All*y a wife la .very • rk
»rf> .«r l In Uw Hot ar.rl.t llranrti IUIln»l al
tb» llmr llaa* built, hav lay tbr roativl to
George K Towle la balldlog % large at ira
bull t it>« lU im bonwt an I furalth iirf|»n
at K»rtr Kalla, Tu g 19, an I three a tor Ira
II* !<■*» b«a«llf by tbla |»f«l|iin, but. lnii*»l
oirvfellng bla r**p»n*U>llltl«<«, br |«»l rv*ry high
1 L Prebtb baa cora an I potatoea Bp;
eMt|«U<ia In tall, u<l • lib tba raralnf* of
l«l<K*>l to I fr« tlHM>a«n<l itollara, thry w«re
>'»r«
I at laat
m<'»r«1 to Portland In 1*54. an I raiaMiaiitO
Klm*r I: French haa c!o»*d hla ac boo I
Many of lb* bulbllara
litmarir In hmlHM.
at Waal Ne»fl«ll
now ntn lln| la thla ally »rr» balll by him
Ilr im aa»l mrfbanlr, k»«a «bal llau
a
I
an
<To
a
ftvrn
to
*•«»! )ob.
b*iln|
worth
bla prMa tar a yiw» of vnrh >u arter
lot h*n|« IVbtflf* proplr with* iMHn
Ilr uiarri*-l
lw>l«all lia-l nw|li>»MlAbla
VII.I.A«.K IMUKiluRT.
•
Wary Wai-lrna. imi*i of I A t»ali»»«a, I
tbla rlty. abu <U«I la l«T«, an I alar* brr >lr
(IIKIM
>-«««* hr baa ma<ta bla boot* with bla >lanf birr,
I'kJdit'.tl I Ut'k, K#». ( an !.m (iff:!, I'nti
Mr* r A *ialtb II* ••• a rn» ti»l»r of Aartral MUili a. Uj I r. I
|>r>*tm|i>rii>«,ir ■
lir«tbrra lAlr< I t*.o. (
tttr ii k*U«U«M n«(trti
rrra.M
Mr I baffln mlfrmi »*rr Hill* la bit I• at ••rv a »*th
I'tfUt lti.» t (Mill, « WNlMtJtf
•kk»r«t, hatltf aa «tllh a <4*>#t rr«'*a*ll«m
Ilr r**u from hi* lai«>r»
uxl ( brirtlaa b»|a
Otr>k, Hit AUt. W •
.|
■
an.I bla anrta «to Mloa blm
m«w, d M
•
N»lif
all, !*•••"•
■
i. bk>l, IJ ■
maJtr
Oalng to tb« rata, tbr ralrbratloa of tbr
»«»•
nfi,
Bnlixfi Tm»»I«7 i»l TVtr«iajr
rUvrstb aBBtvrraary of tbr BarkllrM Rf ! *j r ■
W»•!»»•
I lr»U« »•.■» .i» two

Joha Heed ha* got hla poplar drive out
lie haa hired Saranvl lltn 1
of tha river
to carry ob hla farm tbla aummrr.
About two larhea of aB>»w fell oB tha
moaatalna tha llth
Carrie I.* ke baa retarool from Wlltoa.

t'PTON.

■

Mr

the l?th.
Nail aad Bell Smith hava returned fn>m
Lowtll, where they have heen oa a vlalt

A oomSrr of br>r*#« hat* L##a brought
from 1'aaa.U by Mr. 01a»y to riUbllih a
Uwry iliM* In roQorctloo with lb# Kf)fbarg IImh-K W#»k*. proprlflur
A* th# M"lbo l!«t l'tr*<>ti«x» I* arrdrd
for lb# a#w m'al*t*r. M I* Foff ha* r#movrd Uj th# Dc* boa*# m»d..| by Charl»*
I. >r|r
Su«lr I;*n !a! 1 hu rrtaratd from a ?Ult
to I'ortUn I
Ml** Sarah K!m'>a!l ha* oprB#d • *tor#
In lb# plar#. formerly ocrapl#d by her*«-lf
*d 1 Mr* Barker. who I* now talaMUhed
In J. Lnrkt'a lair *tor».
A match cam# of hM# ball la to b«
played ob HatoHay >*Iw##b lb* Aca.l.mf
Mb# ant tb« North Brldgtoe Academy

Sla#
Tb#

Nwrdatborglan Olrcla met with
Mr* I' l'ag# Ib h< r b#w b.»a«# Bear Proa
pect IIlit. TbBr*day fTrBluf. nib.
Tb# Oongregatloaal church I* to )w
uw'l for Sunday •er»lc##oa lb# Klh. It
I* tuorh Improved by lb# laU rvpalra an 1 a

B*«r

carpet

N C). Mclatlr#'* b#w boa*# ba« takea IU
place imoBc tb# Improtratal* at tb# lower en I of Mala HL

ANPOVKK.

than forty commlaaloea were given
OILKAD.
to mm wboae drat Idea of warlike train*tb
atarted
tbe
vegetation ing bad been received In the ranka of thle
A good rain
Tbe Cumnicely; tbe aeaaon la two weeka earlier old volunteer organ!/ttloo
laat
than
year.
pany h»« ever alnce maintains! Ita organ!*
evand
aa
ben'a
aa
acarce
teetb,
la
Newe
cation, but tbe laUreet In It had reached
eo low an ebb that It could tot muater
erybody la hoay.
Bernard I'reacott'a borae got badly cot auffldent numbera to attend the laat anfl lay by coming In contact with a barbed nual encampment of tbe Maine Militia
wire fence.
Nome of the younger mm of the village
yulte an amount of aweet corn will be Incited I'jr (irn. Hral an 1 Cap* W. \V.
planted for the Bethel cum ahop, alao a Whltmarah, determined to take bold of
few piece* of bean*.
the matter tod rracue tbe Company from
John Wight will uae a ton of fertilizer lu threatened dlaaolutlon. A r-organliathla year, ualng It moatly on hla grain tloo waa • ffected In February laat and tbe
crop.
Norway Light Infantry la agala "one of
the thlnga that are."
BYRON.
lu pre«*-nt organlxatloa la a* follow*:

Dr. A. W Taylor and wife, of llarrlion, Captain,

<>««».

K

Hmj

)•«

UiMMMi

*

KlMriM, tn<l l.lrulrnml, W K H»»-t, litMl
made abort vlalt to frlenda la town laat Mat
W I. Krrwln. Jml r**r«r*ut, Kmm
and war* I to tak* tbalr jacket* off. I week.
I ktiltiurr, life Mr
Il»r<lm; Int
abonld waot at laaat a doubl* price for tb*
Nettle Knapp la teaching In Dia l No. 7. irNiil,i. II llalltf; Mb Mnnat, K W lUrt
lit
iirpor*l, l.ugen* llutrli n*>n; >»l
Katie B Taylor la to teach the eommer Wtl;
Joh.
LVrporml, A. w »ro#t, lr»l CorpnrtJ, f. II. Itol
I worked for Pea. K L Col* on* day term In Dlatrlct No. 4 —Marlon Abbott •ter, lib Corporal, o. II. «M»|t|lMi Mh Cor
laat week on bla Hop*, and found than bat taught a very profitable eprlng term In poeaL A. K MorrUon, till torpor* « » I'm
Mudcian*, A. >or»««i>ithjr ar..| r. Voting
vary llttl* wlnter-kllled. and gettlog a good Dlatrlct No 4, which cloaed a few weeka ley,
-»ltb li privaue•tart Bat bop-ralalng for tb* I tat f*w
el nee.
mint.
rairirt* or co. u. lar aa
There waa a echool dlatrlct formed at
y*ar* ha* been ratbar op bill baalnee*; he'
If.
An**. II. f.
baa two yeara' atock on band, worth at
Krenchvllle at the town meeting recently Iterrova, R. V.
l.ltUawooil. C. W
Jlri 1*11*11,1.
called for that purpoae
lurtutt, w K
prreeat luc. a pound
Uck*7. H. r.
The mnet of the young men who went li«nl«ii,frank
liar haa been acarte about bar* thla
w»to. nr. i:
I
f.
drown,
bat
relumed
• print, bat (raae la looking w*ll, b*lng
to Dead Ktver to drive have
NrKM.K K.
( aim, t. A
Fred Knapp and one or two other* re- Cmkttt. U T.
I'mlcjr, T. f'.
very llttl* killed oat, and If tb* waatber la
M.
IIHIoo. f V.
K.
on
a
work
wa
bar*
ahall
camp«, etc., Ihirsta,
favorable
good crop.
mained to do aome
W. II.
Illnc, %. If.
PurgM.
and
water.
on
tb*
Cih,
Dandelion greena
planty and to wait for
tf 4.
John
MVTM,
rnwt,
John Heed* poplar drive ta nearly if not Ur**n«, A. C.
of rhabarb for aauc* and plea Id a few
•kUllan, II. 9.
after
II
»;
If.
nnilUi,
Klver.
ar*
not
laat
Uonloa.W.
of
Swift
and
aplendld,
tbay
data|
qnlte ont
J. U.
*••11, r. w.
doing wltboat than ao loagf
People In this vicinity are much *or- IliUb,
x
r.
ft.
i4mii,
lUUb.
at the declalon of the land ca*e of llobtM, f. U.
Laat alght tb* moon wa* la coajaactloa
*w»n, r. A.
ThlU-Wu. T.
with Mara, aad bow wltb JaplUr and VellaMTf, II. K.
aatlnga et ala va. 8. Taylor.
Herbert
turkor. J O.
||<>t>t«,
treed
wall
da
a
little
la
at
a*
ther*
Heed'*
of
aad
recently
J
One
boya
a a*;
pr*a*at
J. C.
Tm.,
ll»ll, llarry
flnad circle aroaad bar, tha whol* make* a a amall cab. II* waa afraid the mother
c.
TrifT,
JotoMtoa,
for
a
ted
boo
eo
and
waa
help.
»!.
R.
bear
near,
NibW, II L.
baaatlfnl appearance.
JortlM,
WbMl«r. U. L.
Tb* Inatlnct of too* as I mala, aacb aa Help came and aecured the little cab allva KII«or-,C. »
U.
Wooilbary, C. A.
tba dog and bora* la truly wonderful, bat which weighed only 7 1-3 lb*. Tbe mother Uu>«.
Tbt evening wu al'.gbtly unpVaaant out
that of tb* boy to know exactly when tba i boar bad by aome meana ieft or loct thla
wblatla period baa arrived la allll mora ao | ca'i —Hunter* are vetting their bear trapa of doors ob account of rala. bit wlthla
wu bright and
for InaUare, If mooaewood get* Jaat right A. B. Young haa had the bait taken from Norway Hall arerythlag
be will baa* a hla trap by a bear, bat tbe bear waa caro> glittering. Tha dacoratloaa wcn tb* flam
to p**l at 11 o'clock a M
wblatla manufactured and tuned to tba key fni not to atop In Add'a trap. II* thlaka •vtr a«cn Ib the hall, a&d w«M furnlabed
by Geo. N. Heal# of the Doatoa Decoratof C aharp. befora dinner time.
It la on* that haa had hla toe* pinched.
The other day A. 8. Voang waa oat ex* ing Co. It t« aaeleaa to attempt a detailed
Egga are now worth only 10c. n dotcn,
and wa would ad viae tboe* who ralaa them erclalag hla two bound* for a fot track. deacrlptloa of the decoratloaa for It wobUI
The bounda had gone around the hill, and coorej bo Idea of lha beauty of the acene
to aat aa many aa they want
In lb* raar gallery appeared a wora aad
"Never troabla trouble, till trouble trou- Add aet hla goo dowo agalnat a tree and
ble* yon."
away a few feet. Ha looked ap tattered flag belonging to tba Norway
•topped
Tbaf* iml adakie tor every ooe.
and *aw tbe fox within IS feet of hla, Mgbt Infantry. presented to 11 by OeB. 0.
Who doal waat doable troabla;
looklag at bin; of coama Add nada for L. lkal aad captarcd bj htm at WlocheeLocate* abeail, with *ar aad draad,
Ur, Vlrflala. Tbt flag wu, In It* day, a
tha gan, and the fox mad* trncka.
WU1 make 7oar troable doaMa.

Rrlaed

rntpuitrl.
Walla**.
and
*oe*ff»ovthy.
Kmpi)

H*rU> Cotala OftaralW
vlMikxii fmm Mtriiwi,

Ihtrt Mfflffellnff.
\ I>••••
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•
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W
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BACKACHE

Mala Hffla.
UMWOfft.

rpnptoWM nt Kk4n*7 I>U»«W.

kwbMil aMrtiMlMiw M iW
Ul; W lM(tl rnntn • H»f

tb»
After tb* lt«n<1 (*€»ncert
people la tbff ball Improved th« opportaaland
(Jo»<r#nr
to tbff
ty of being
recffltlnc from blm a ahak* of tb« baud.
Tbff romp my tben made IU appearanc«
•
In lb* hall, an<t went through with th« aet
np drill," the mannal of arma ard a few
company movement*.
Of tbff ball which followed, your rorr< •
•pondent. not being a dancer or Jadgff of
ladlea' coatum* a. cannot apeak with that
Jegreo of certainty aa to tb* correctn.a*
of hi* conclo*lone that ahonld alwaya b«>
lone to tb« chronicler of public etent#,
and It may h« better to glv« th« report of
tbecorr«*pondent of th« L*wl*too ./-urnit,
wit.) ap* aka a* follow* t
'•
Who the «i<»een of thff evening wa*. I
don't dare to aay; hat the bandaomest in m
and In>i walti*r wu tb« Cot W. A. K
II K»th>»y of Watervllle. who aklmmed o*er
tb* w*ied aarfaca aa lightly aa If a feather
Thff Colosffl'a
from bla own c~ap«*a.
pump* did not aeem to need any (1 *»r. lie
apparently c >uld danc* on air.
"(iovernor Koble waa light loot* 1. too
The yoang ladlea liked to dance with blm
la urpalcbori an llghtnraa, M«) »r Dolff of
Ringor waa not far beblod Col. Boothby;
whllff In th» achotUacbe, Meat Kewd waa
the ladle*' favorite. Captain llowa ard hla
alda were of much aervlca In keeping thff
'•a I rolling delightfully.
"Tb* moat Imposing gown on tb« fl *»r
It
wo w >rn by Mra ll'Rfral Mattock*
wa* a win*-colored aatln m»rvllleaui.
plain, bat very rich, having aa elegant
froot of black J»t, a heart• ahaped neck
Jetted, > wf mt draperlea and a tnoderat*
train
Tb« aleave* were alaahed and filled
In with the heavy M
•
An elaborate costume waa wora by
Mra. Howard K Ooald. of Portland.—a
combination of white aatln and red velvet,
heavily decorated With white beoded pa*aementerl* and point lac«; half-low corA broad aaah of velvet
aaga and roffra.
arroaa the front prodacad a h»n laome ef-

by II, Ud to

pr«irntai

—

more

—

"tbff JlnwM,"

r

HAVE YOU COT

DttiarllMUua la UUt% Hrmtj k*d tl^h
IWkHk', Prtwiag-dovn Pila, Kmrj, Tlml
t'oiornl Vrtmt If fN U*« xir of IWm Irvmhtm fm tmj W aarw pn Un Kkt»«r IM«m At*
rMttttoMf IU»« pm iMihiWr t Do yt*kevei*now roeylnloef Afv joa tnwhM wltk ruMtlIMllnaT If K), Jxm Un U»tr Ciw|iIiIii| ltd ahuwM n*l Ik* taOomtn< MimWi
Mm. C. f lUirtBTT, ut [1mmm, M KUitf)
Mm fau Ifatm**, II l>«1M.,|lufirlkM
Uwa *rrf low wtlh Kktary DltrM*; M* k*4 b»r«
Dtnw. C«tUMtilirNoMtr In kwiM
nwlanl U kff bnl far mr Him. Ilad 4 tarnI Um. 11*1 a tuiiUil Ur«4 Nrflaf ihJ (irk
U*d* Iv. kyUarf With U* Mil
•Uat m4 lat"M
A

"«)•

iifrrtvr*. Hl.miipl*i.
••
ChMftal»rM
l»ue«,

fect
"
Mlaa Hoble wor« a aimplff bat beaatlful
coatume of cream color ottoman allk and
point lace
"
Mra Col. Nealy, a green aatln with
brocaded vtlvet front.
Miaa Arg> * lUal, a pearl aatlo und- r
oriental la<-r. with orange bl.>eeoaj«.
"
Mlaa Lliile (teat, a cream color broade
I'.nk*
with spanlah lace aleevea.
Mr* Hathaway, a caahmere and va'vct
Ia« itttutfi
coatame with Marechal Nell ro*««
M*(V>I >i lU' k, H»» O * 1* • ~>arr,
fk«'* »»r» t, | JO p
"Among the other falroee* In attractive
»U< II ■
BMi nr. c >«tum»a.
■
r»»u >( ••nk-r, ? r
)our correspondent noticed Mlaa
MI BnlJtfl
WVIar*4«V rrraiafa, t * f a.
a '4nlaora» hrun»tt«,
K.atell*
Cro«k*r.
»>
■
r.
InUrrt.. Ifl, *4
Mra Margaret Kavor, Mra. Arthur M<>rrlttrt iiri««<
la
«
A
N
W,
lav* U
I A \ M
aur, Mra. Charlea Akera. Mlaa Hall of Ho.
11ft. W« InMiltl I«III4 n« mt W*4« fa.i
Mra. Meat Heed, Mra tannic l,*av.
<
W*««
M
il
'•«•
l«.
fe.{.»--• Carta.
l*;«a*f
X*. It, Ifn*l Itt. Mra. l»r Bradbury. anl Ml»a«« Itellff
1.11. O I -W.I U?
•*1 tKHk r>>.U> »••» «!< »l r«k M*U, II (KM Whltcomb, Crockett. Stills Andrew*, Ha*"rtUixt* IUi.-N.ir«i) I. -!#•. N"■ I* mry Ia»a
hard, Jackaon, Mam'e (Irant It wa
Ut *»rain<
The ladlra of
k. or r r»s» h, nvt*f»ii) vrry nlcff party, ladee*'
of T Hall.
e»»« af rarti «r»k, Ul k>
Norway were a beaatlfal array."
IT. O U. C —Nnf««f 1 ■»»»■ 4»ry. \» MT, Iral
Tbe haadeom* anlforma of the member*
i»l tiurl Fnlaj •<!• •<« W i»k i»«ik, it (KM
of the Itand and Company, and of the
)
M«
N
many military gentleman prre*nt, addrd
'irwir, X« U, htliMtf tftri
I* «f II
Nil bm.
»--•« «• •»
much to the brilliancy «>f the actne on the
lla.
»i
>ituf
N<
U A II
M,
llarry Ita* lv«i.
floor.
If*' I r> I*' »»•».■! mt Ml k ■»<•!*.
It la gratifying to b« able to aUt# that
,s ■». U, M < iraaf*
t. II. ti. r-It ax I'M
lb* whole affair waa a »acce*a floaccltlly.
llall, Min M«xli? t rata*
Mora than on*
and In every other way.
rm uot kmiom « k ecii-no*.
and fifty fl *»r tlckela wrre *old
It It o<»t Uhj much t«> m; flit the II*- hundred
and four hundred people at lea»t wff'a In
c«ptlon to (Jotirn<ir |( »'•!# »0't SUIT la*t
'Judgff Wll.m and many
lb« galUrl**
Tnraday, by ih* Norway l.'ght Infintry. other*
w> f preaent from oar al*t* t villas*
*n ub« of lh«" mo»t igrcntfil orraalona
a«veral came fr«»m a
Ta« ptrndr of ,S »ath I'arU, and
r?«r hell la thle tlrtnity.
We andtratand
mu< b greater dlatan«e
and inoftntrbU of tbe Company, tbe ma*lc
that a handaome aum will be r*c*lvi>d lnU»
of lb* Um.l under tb« HlWttW of K U
laU> tb* treaaury of tb« Company from tbe
Collin*. of Portland, the deco'atloo* of
of the affair.
th* ball, and th* brilliancy of th* 11*11 proc*d*
• blCb clo**d th* fratltlUe*, *rf» til f»
My health bu Seen »rrjr poor fur lb*
markable «n 1 »acb a* arc raraljr ikd la a
anl
paat ats month*, having no apprtlta
country village.
Bell'a Niraapanut fetllng tMc to work.
Tb* Grand Trcnk lltllwty Company tcry
rllla hating in-cn recommended to me. 1
courteoualy t»n lerrd 11 Governor KobU
three bottle*, an 1 a/t»r taking
an t p rty ibe u»* of a apeclal rar for th* ixirthunl
two of tbrm I am entirely cure.!. I r«n
r.«uti l trip from Portland to Norway and
»• • »pl<ndld
With tbe (i >?• recommend tbl* Maraapartlla
return free of tiprtif.
A O Hall..
Yo«ra,
meitlrlM.
K
till
ernor rinr hit daughter. Ml** Mary
M»rblolal for the I>«enl*on Mfg Co
A<\)atant General S J Gallagler, of Aollranawlck, Mr
1
%u
wlf»
C.
Mattoca*.
IV
guata. General
Only .V) cent* p*r botll*; your local
('baa.

Th# village acbnol commenced na tb#
loth. uader the iBatmtlon of Oeo. II *lgdon of Uonforil
Th. V i Ctrcla wl with Mr* M*1 la
Mar*t<>a. Wednesday evening
Bora—In Aedofcr. :»lb laat.. to tha wlfa
of I> K. Adam*oa, a *oa.
daughter, ('apt. Nterlmg Dow, Capt
Tb# new acboot boa*« I* ap aad re* ly I» (Mark, ao.l Howard O »oUI at.I wife, of
for the roof
IVirtlinliOoLW A It Il<n»thby, of Watei.
Work ob Cahot'e new booa# hu begua vlll* ; f*ol. K. ff. Ooptlll, of Haco Col C ('
Ib good #aro#at
liar rill, of Kile worth; Col A It Nealeyand
K W. Saabora. of tb# Oiford Coaaty wife, of Lewtaton; Col. A C Hamlin and
.1 trrrttur, wu IB town th# 10lh.
Major Ge» K Dale. of Hangor.
Tb#r# la a coBtlaaoaa atrcam of "ye
Tbe Governor an 1 party w«re met at
fUhermea" toth# lak#*.
Hoatb 1'aria by a committee of ilia CompaA larg# aumber of atraagera ar# In ny. amxnpar
l 1 » Gen George L. Ural
town
anil Capt W W Wblttnarab. They were
Na»h, of Aahura. arr«*lrd Sunday Bight met at tbe >tatlon at Norway by a lire*
for tb# larceny of a aum of moB#y from K. crowd of people Ailing the «fc p it and the
K Merrill. gat# boada aad waa ValatOtd to adjacent atiteU, all antlou* to g» t a peep
await trial.
Moat of the pirty found
at the 1h '*rh- r
accommodation* at Ileal*' Hotel an 1 at the
KUMKORD CKNTRK.
Kim Hoot*, but Gov K>Me an 1 dtaghter
wrrr the gu< at* of Gen. Heal
Wo.nl * drive paaaed her* the I lib.
«»n ibe Invitation of Oen Millotk*. tb*
Charles I: Joba*oa ha* l*kea * bright
to the corn park
llttl# boy from tb« Orphaa'a lloma la B<»- whole party were drlvm
W# coagratulal# the little fellow oa lag nbop of tbe Wlnato* I'arkltg C.impaU>a.
ny, and afterwarda about the village.
•rearing ao food a hom#.
At B o'clock came the para.tr of the
Tb# lLepabllcane have a caacu* to-day,
Light Infantry, beaded by tint Norway
1Mb la*t.
four plec«a. Tbe
Dr. Y K Small baa moved lato ll#v Mr. lira** Hid 1 of twmty
Company marched paat the lteala' llouae,
llaBBaford'* boaee.
«v«re »eaiei
Mr* J. N Vaogba and family have ar* where tbe Governor and party
id the plant, lo column of foura and rt
rived.
Afterward
of plaloooa.
Mr* KUa Abbott llrowa) baa arrlred turned in column
the ceremony of gnard mounting waa gone
bona from Wallbam
the hotel. Tha
H C. Ik>lloff la cob Iodise
poat-offlc# through with lo frostofoftha
Company on
general appearance
la a very satlafactory manner.
the atreet attracted unlvrreal favorable
comment, and tboae within bearing of the
BKTHKL.
Governor and Adjttant General report
waa
laat
fill
of
very
The rain
Saturday
many flattering compliment* from tbear
light at IMhrl
blgb cfllclala on tha aoldlerly appearance
tbe
have
farmers
The
pl*a»ant anJ
Improved
good marching of the Norway Comweather of tbe pa»t «Nk lo putting In
—y.
their grain and potato**, an J aotn« of them
ThU wrll known military nr.-»n:/. »n m
have planted corn
wm flr»t orgaaUrd In 1IU, with Wo. W
The appln tre*« ere foil of bo1« and the
Virgin, now Jadge of tb« N. J Coott, »«
ao«l cherry treee arc white with
OipillB. At lb* outbreak of lb* cl« 11 war
blDMOMi
It wu under the command of tiro. I..
The *eaaon la fail? two week* Id advance
BeaJ, under whom It wmt Into the aervlce
of ordinary aeaaona, apparently.
In tbe lit Regiment of Maine VjJuntr. r«
Q A. Hjrhank found tbe croon 1 U
Tbe eervlcea and honorable record of
two feet below tbe aurface, to the depth of
the Company Id the War of the Rebellion
one foot
have been too often retlewed to need more
Matthew lltneon la ahlpplog charcoal to
re bot It nay b«
than a pa«»lng B
1'ortland from Dethel Station.
of lotereat to »tat« that during that war

a

fluff oDff, and waa tha pr*>|*rty of »
brated comjany known u lb* Marloa
Ilifl*a, having beta preaented to I'. by tt«
ladlea of Wlnch«at»r, Jnly *. IW»
At right o'clock the avenlng'a entertainment began by a a* lection from ih» Hand.
Tbff Oovernor and party aoon entered at.d
took their p»alUon In the boi that hid
been conatructed n«-ar tbff atage of fl«aa
taaUfally hang Tb* Bind ond«r the dt*
roctlon of Prof. Collin*, played th« (W«

The f rcat boraa aale proved failure;
BOt a atngla aala bvlag «>1, although
m»njr Am borara arera offered
Mr. Gerrtab drove hla men to Lewlatoa
and bad th»m alanghurad »»y I'enl.y; (bay
welgbtd 23U0, bringing il7»i
Aont Abigail UecoM dlnl ot> the m >rni
Ing of th» I tth. agrd M flbe di« i f
agr with IU attendant wrekane»e
Kill* Whitman baa ao'd hla bora*) to lowing ff*|ffctlona:
llaflil lt»ford. and boojbt lloaco# ToMu'a Marrb. lUMlff nt Ma^nta,a

vrBlrncr of their bualaraa
Mr* Krth C. t'ortU la to Wacb acb« ol al
Nanw'a Fall* tbla aamtnrr.
Jraala Houghton rommrBctd acbool In Colt
RarkfMd l« fortanat* In »<carlng Ow.
Ibt Cartla Dlatrlct oa tbr 10th l»at, aad
<'•
»r; a
Kaaala Lurtay at tba nm» tin* la tbr II. Itiltgham for Koad
Mora thoroughly r »oi|«unt and eaergrtw
Whitman Dlatrlct
for tbe
Drlla Wjinan |a toUacb tbla aummtr In man eotld not have be*n eemred
poaltloa
lb* Nat* Dlatrlct.
Moara Obrtott baa <i<bargid b<>r*«a
salary Day work a for Krab«n Whitman
With th* Tbav r llroa
thla aommrr
Mr Tlarr*it anaoanna tbat be aball bay
potato** tbla »fft, pa) lag 49 centa p«r
NO. KRYHBl'KO.
ttflabel.
Notblag of Important* baa bapp«nal
Itiae Mitchell l« at bom# mi a a Wit from
daring tbr put aNk tbat haa coat to tbr
Lynn
knowlrdga of yoor rrportrr.
Cbeeter llarknam cautbt a woodrbnck
Tbr dlatrlct acbool* Brarlv all n»otbat wrlgbfd 'J Iba.
art*
aad
fanning
n»»ncr.l a wrtk ago,
("ourtory lUcord baa told bla colt to
amoothly with a good attrndanrr
r.l
It
T J Hairy
maklBgaomr Impruvemrnta
Mabel Whitman Ua< bee on H >uth lllP.
la bla boui*
Nadle Aoatla trac hra in Il»broa BqckflrM
Una dlatrlct

•a

commenrr*

The Cambridge Rleer drift la all below

BUCKFIKLD.

Tba II »r*r llrredrra* Ktrhaagr, Wrdnra
DIXKIKI.D
day loat brought togrtbrr qaltr a crowd
Amoa White, of B<>«ton, la vlaltlag bla
of propla an I aotnt g«x*l borara. bat tbr
at tbla plara
parcboarra did Bot pat la aa appraraacr, mothf r Harlow
baa na* of tha fl i«»t pilra
llrnry
and bo aalra wrrr rnadr
at«era In the ronaty.
Omrgr II. Ilridgham got hart qalt« ae- of
Frank Ktaaley an I John II Traak ac
rloaaly from a kirk by two yrar old colt
Baled Ju.lge Virgin an' l.lwarlK
br haa be*a breaklBg
Mr*. Win. Orraary aad Mr a. Dua, brr llaatlng* to Wt 1 Pom
Hon George I>. Blabee paa»*d tbroagb
daughtrr. from MlBnraota, arr vlaltlng
t)lifield on hla way bom* from Weld with
frlfflda IB Iturkflrld.
over vletrn poaada.
Tba /Vrf>4*ii /Wm aaooaacM tba dratb a aalm 'n weighing
I' " > I
*t ever takea 'r mi i
of Itodary Cbtffla, a natlva of tbla p'arr, The largt

to,oooa
Kate Incalta gave a maalcal entertalBBeat laat Friday evenlag. tba rtb; amoBC
tboaa
prearat waa George Goldthwalte, of
! Paabody, Vaaa.who la a Blcebaaa or taaor

IWIiy.

mi-

80.

HUCKF1RLD

—

la B«>w mBrh Setter
K B Knapp l« plannlag for a big campaign trapping beara; he baa over tweaty
trapa net bow. and la golag to aet oat
more.
If the Newryltra. aa la their w<>Bt.
mr the moontalna tbla aomm'r. It will
ba wall for them to look oat for F.noch'e

Aedrrwa aad Alva havr alto htca

building and rrptlrlag for tba brtwr

DKXMAKK.

Frank Gila* ha« moved lato tba

W

I

year
N. K. B'-rnett baa h«o to Derlla—carrlad t«a aoa UroMt to ae* a I>r aa he la
atlll aafT ring fh>n tba ((facta of tba diphtheria
t> C. B«-aa and wife have art up boaaekerp'ag ; wa wlah them peace aad proeperIty aa 1 a long Ufa.

—

Norway

80. WOODSTOCK
Kirofn tra la tbt tnldat of plantlrg.

b* la advancr of
plea*aptnen« I* c<>arart>rd; rata la Beaded, tod tba hmor artm* to
aboat farming haalneaa. tad river driving common yrar».
Alva ABdrawa la paablBg Inula* m ob
waUr la ao low that they can alalca loga
oaly part of the day bow. an 1 ataally the bla boaaa tad will boo a h%*r a nlcr, Mi*
rtr*r l« at IU hlgheat polat at tbla tlmr tf »MINI rral.lrarr

A "aew

MASON.

THK PWTAL CARD HRIUADK.

•wa

have been In bloom nenrly
bads ars beginning to

:rees

week, ai l

of maaai»a. bat lb* dlaTwo
I »m« to f*r 1* coaflaad U» lb* finlly of K
U» 0 Wlffltf, Cm}.. an. 1 u I* hoped will not

O. V Brad**ry ba« r*mofol
J»f
to
n
u'.b I'ul*, w j»*r* b* "t'l coatlaa*
aa-1 r**ldeoc* balBg Bt
r*« i c*. bl* offlc*
Ii U»U*U»I M
I5e ABdT*»* bowoo.
hBa
&**• Bmoog i*. I*' Bndbmtj
whom h*
naay fM*Bda bbJ patroo*.
W* wiah tb* iwtor
•
£. i ««oi looo.
H" fl#u! °'l4bor
»• u'ul aaoc**o '■
:

ta*n

ALBANY.

Mr virm SpaaMtag aad wtfr. of Back*.kl. w»ra la uwa Tbaraday.

at

s

—

WILSON'S MILLS.
Waather la BBeiceptloaabie aa

low

Irr* de*irlog a p* rma
nent aituatlon an 1 gi>ed pay might do wall
"
l.lre Men
to r«t I the advertlaemrnt,
Wanted," lo another colaroo.
oar rea

T«hm> Yk«n*' Ubo>ri>

Kre J. W Mw«Miib*r, Miliopar, I'utatm ( o,
N»» lork, write* ->"Abn«t lonlr )'•" wo
wt*
!»tJ Ml t# t>*«rly eight • »■»*• Wllb • •»
I
>o« e«M an.I e«Mifr«tliwi of ih« lung* i«<l *u
• ■•rijr
•ll*r»Hir«4(r-la When I pr<>» I ImlUllv
•>K rII AKVt|.l>'« l(H Oil
r*m» imiM )>■
I f..m I m> •-If
I
• • i..ft time
K.I I Ml
Mine* that Urn* I a at*
MMBptotelr Mml
u«m| it «ltn uulteraal *ur< •••• in or ra*aillr
Wr» A IM li«n.|l«r, l»*r!ir l.mo. VI •rile*
-"I 11.Ink |»r *eia AraoM'* Till* ll.e I'M! I
e*er u*ol

(in4

thuU b*r to«« Is brtlrf

Itrm.wrt»f t>>

iO..

•*

prim M>lf

.1 r.w t».
I »l

IUu<*.

run •

mm-

mm\mg narfclM
Mur Uu f<r

I A)

wk '"•' mvmr> !f

•'

—T

rrli»>~
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NEW GOODS!
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A

Very Large Stools.

PLAIN, BROCADED & FANCY PARASOLS
winch

wp »r»»

wiling

(>ur

at very low

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT,
in

|>vk«-<l

with all kin»U of

GOODS,
SPRING & SUMMER
full lino of
With

ft

Trimmings to Mfttoh.
We hivn

an

lmmrn«r *tork of

Cambrics, Lawns, Seersuckers, Satines, Etc.
Thin in tho lATK««t Stock
the l/>wn»t.

we

ha*o

cter

had,

and

out

pricc*

aro w

Low

as

SMILEY,

WHITCOMB &

120 MAIN STREET.

Dr.

Warner's,

FIBROLINE

LOOMER'S

CHAMPION

0 SO COOL

W* have • very Urg* lint of Fancy Goodt, Hlbbona. Ltcen. KM. Hitk. TafT«U.
Llalr anil Cotton Glo**a, Hklit#, Uuatlra. Ham' urg», 11. >« 1* r y. llamlkrrrblr.'a. Hitching,
tn<1
Collar#, VuS*, Lull*V ln<]< r«> ar Ilalbrlggan an 1 Cotton, Styllati Prraa Ilattona
Work.
for
Mttrrla!
tO'l
Tltllr®
Fancy
Claap#, Hpluhrr*
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IV.
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T

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

N*!un» >ok<. Mtmlin*. Liwn*,

Krnl>roi*|t>r*l IIf j (X). worth $1100

Piqnes,

Wo chum tho lw*t 1»arj*.tin» in tlrr-.rou to mil mi11 ire.

Ac.

k<«o<In

in Otforil ( <>untv.

WV &«k

South Paris. Maine.

No. 3 Odd Follows' Block.

<>ar 39 cent »c<1 #1 U> 4 hmton kl-la *«ot on rvrrlpt of prlc«.
or
will guarantee to aeli perfect Dry to 1 Fancy ti.xxl* »• low a* rmniDti
abort lengtba can b« bought In Portland or Iloaton.
I.adlw' m» lr ui> cotton underwear will b« recelfixl Toea«lay, May l«lh
ftKlegant Crram Ktnbrol .rr«l CbllJrrna Cloak*. »i SO to #12
Samplea aent to any a»1<lreea.
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CALL AT THE

Store of

Olotlxin.gr

J.T. HUNTINGTON & GO,,

Blood Purifier
No j byaklaa la Am*r*% m day Iim an< b a aa.
li»aal i»t>aUlioa uDl K t ri.oWKHl r rah
g Uafiri, THMari, ■»raft* la. aa I
umbla blood linrlut
all litilmp »'ai»<l
Ibal for araiart#a lb* »r-1l'a! a rl I rrjaM* I aa
w»ll al«b taoiiab>
Df. Kloaeia IIImM P«rIHar, nior* Ibaa aayt»>M *laa, baaoocinbatad M
bi* aaparallaM rtralatk^a by ka aplradM rrtalla
ia •(rniiif •iialaatinf all p >laoaoaa prai fioa
.»(
ia« body, aa4 Mat ly tappiyiaf aa ai<ua<laara
h»alih.
im prt ikb biaad aa aittalialla
l i. I »v»raw •» 'an ihii^aidliUi aiili
<• aall | oa UMfoarrary N ■ > x raiilo («biaalloO r| lb* taoal aa4 Boaiaottly blood ita*4M.

One Botilr la rquil to right of
the
RNjr other bl»o<l mrdlrlnr In
tnnrkrt.
la f>f. flown'* baa J a It baa firod tbonaoda
of

CANCERS.

Taain, Hmftli, an! otbrr errlMa blood tn>a.
bt*a thai bad bora pro— — aad abaolataiy la*ur
abta by Um bmI »aia*ai pbyairtaaa. li I* aa.
PI H.
qa»rl«*ab'v iba"MI!V«l np'ni.oooo
I»IIH»." «lib no rival or taaal la tradkolrWaaaiaf
Iba
<»l
<11«oa«a
fraw
Uar*|,
all
fvraaa
luf
aa

«n

Ar*cgittt f>x |l.«, • U*U«« U*

Bniv«»
|ut,
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Sarsaparilla

Brown's

MUL«»». «.

PH. B. C. FLOWER'S

raact
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1J. WtfoM, F>tt H, llmf*, «iii M'(
trior; DUtm* by l»r.wn • hrmfmtli:*.
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nrwj,
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UfUi^.He.
k

m%*

•
k •>•*( \f t Ih^'M
Mr. DrvkrU Mfi IWn Bum Utfl*!!
om ktolml |«nJ» nB lu Mlvf i*4 til •#"»
IUI tttl rwuM llr>«u'« IWM(«rliit f»ml U»r
U K k1u»7 Du*M*.
J. W. Tiium, M.D., M*«, M*. prwrVw
l -nm* 11 KUary ii«l
Lift !>«* «.

tl

(rtouli to

Whero Vou will Find

of

*4«

Ml Clil PirtllBil, Knfltmrr, IUif», «M
Kklw; Ihwxi.'nwl b; tnt >irrtia*,

NOTICE.
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K\darf iXeww. Flrf k*et*wl

«

I .k Rr>«l.«

(«n4 at

that m? *ll*.
All i.i»e*Mi**r* kee*br
Carti« M llaiaaan **• lefl air k*m mJ fc*ma
*f k*e
an
thall
• itk(«lrtiii«.U'll
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DilAe d Mar U. I"*-

ttm

lUi tat ;t4n TW iMtteaajr c4 brr
tl*t Browl tofWfMrtlU Ntr.| fcrf rJ*L

<tragg>*U.

Th>*« of

thU arr<>mf*j

flrf

«M4tn^n«il;

I aalloaUf lb«* afela aa4

Beaotifm the Compleiion.

Try il aad toa will An I It

to

lmm«a«nrab y

la-

wJi a«*»r
p*rnr lo atbar pttptratlaaa ibu yoo
paraly i»{
arc»pi a ay olkar Itodallraaaadr. IIibala ■<>•(
la
aad
t»yaad
atabW.
qaratiia
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FLOWUR MEDICINE COMPANY,
1749 Wnahlngton llitfl,
■ o«TO*,

HAM.

A*aortment of

and lots
of other Useful Gifts.

Suspendors, Underclothing

TBlsa Bargains In Ovorooats.

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.

Cuatom work made to order in tlio l«t< *t

i»tyl<

h

and at tli«- lowest

J. F. Huntington & Co.,
Norway,

Norway Block,

price*.

Me.

MILLINERY !
ANOTHER BIG LOT OF

Millinery and Fancy Goods!

Mr* Thin time all tho Summer ahapen in Hats and Bonnots, colored and
I Have all
white, and everything in tho fancy trimming to trim them with
tho

NEW SHADE HATS.

will aiall

am aada. A
Itxk
you a
pj of oar valuabla fasti y formula
loUJalag bi>M traaiaaaal af Moaia ailaraia
a ub aiapM r»aMdi*«. aad a fr*ai aavbor ot ?al
Uiva aaata oi tbla
aabia lotmrn'm aad raeaipu
Addrraa
papor obao you aa»l
wa

Large

Silk Handkorchicfs, Mufflers, Nock Tics, Wristers, Gloves, Collars and GufTs, Cardigans.

Perfect Spring Medicine
Kraaiabar

a

Comooue,

como

summer—'entirely

all, and

new.

*co

the New Novcltios In

Trimmings'0''

I l»ave not in tho leant let my fanoy goo<U get low, for with my millinery.
I have added all the new fancy good* fi»r anmmor. including new Buttons
of
Claapa, luring Cord* with Hook*, and lota of novelties; with a fall lino
New
lot
of
Underwear,
children.
and
ladiea
for
Mitta
and
lloaiery.
Glotca
Comet*. Hoop Skirt*. Hustle*, in fact every thing the Ia4liea will mod for
anraraer.

113
5
f "t*000 8 PUfiE
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J
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'
I TBO& WOOD * CO., BOITOI.
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MRS. W. MOORE,
Main Street
Norway, Maine.
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My 3. «. 13, 21 la an animal
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My ?.
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AND
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SMllllAllE HENS LAY
imit>Mii»»

chickcn cholera. -ax-arttaB®r5£ns."in
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through
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H**<»
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.fiVii'
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ir
< »>«4 *4 •*•* lk> .«».
Tkn M4f
• I 1*4 W 1 ■ •
Lu • «!• I • • tofl >• o> ItAJi," At*
•tk tuiM,, LAi M«k»y*«, y. t.

I,

M >1

Ittf

W

«hap».

a^ktn a* it

picked

f«ll

thr

i'

ficient to prerent our taring everything
»r»J seemed t> be u»*J oaljr that we
might oWik the ti«curra of light that
■fft er >lred »o curiously from the medi*
urn*, a* our tpintualiatt would call th*m.

tnd

line to M

betrrsgrt

to

were

nunmo*it

man

»*•

abb

u*.

h-ard at the door and, upoa
tone one g>ing to it, there *toxl tbe
mj*tic fire clamoring for admiuion.
•'The following day another performance w«* giren at mid«day that wateren
The giant, a* I called
more wonderful.
htm. cau*ed the audience to *it on a graa*
plat, tearing a circle of about twenty,
fire feet tcroat, and in thi* the juggler*
took their place*, the giant cpening the
nowe

»!anlm,»
ci«{«r counter, lighting aiJ religfctia,:
()q«

More light beia* giren

wa» teen

and

a

seen

to

wai

entertainment by taking a roll of ribbia
and by a djiterous lose sending it up

h«re an 1 drink that on
bitter taste.'* Many a man
phytic tan early ia the morning, and, ing on the ribbon ; but from the cloud
armed with a preemption calling for a came eliding do«n, Ar*t a dog, then a
its

certain quantity of brandy or whiskey,
•allied forth to the nearett apothecary
store, and, with a long face, told the
druggist that the liquor was wanted for
medicinal purfueee, and, having obtained

•nake—a good big one, to»—that wrig.
gled off the moment it touched tht ground
and wa* captured by one of the mm.

would go to the

beverage,
hostelry,and,after taking

the desired

a

quiet

smile ia aa obscure corner, fill the bottle
a contented
up with w*ur, aad walk otf
man—contented, yee, uatil the first of
the month, when the phyticiaa'a bill i»
presented, on which he will read: "For
•ervieea rendered December 15, 18*5."

fn»m
Kentucky coaaulted a physician the other
day for a bad casv of ladigettioa, and
the doctor advised him to try the hot
water cure, handing him at the aame
Colli* Take It Cold—A

man

time a glaaa of that popular remedy.
Taking it in hit hand, the patient began

j

Then a larger object wa* teen eliding
along and one of tbe women leaping for*
ward recvired and held it out of the
crowd, a laughing natiee laby. Tbe
giant had all thi* time held the end of the
ribbon and reletting it, it teemed to tilis*
appear in the air; at any rate we saw it
no more.

••We parted tie neit day, much to
my regret, and I learned only a tingle
trick, at jou tee," and the speaker brld
up hit thumb, where the Arabic figure
stood out in bold relief on the nail and
slowly faded away before the eyea of the
artonuhed wilnett -—I'kthvUljXnt Timet.
—One
two

day

letter*,

an

one

Kogliah

servant

wrote

to a bueineee boute

in

brace himtclf London, the other to a friend ia I'aria.
fjr the ordeal.
In stamping them at the poet-office, he
"Ia it very strong f" he atked.
placed the penny stamp on the letter for
"O no," said the medico; "aot very, I'arit, and the other on tbe busineee let*
but some people have tender tbroata— ter. Remarking to the poet.oAce clerk
I'll dilute that he would correct the error, be
caa't atand anything sirong.
| it a little if you like.''
changed the addressee. It wae not till
The Kentuckiaa'e vanity waa hit hard. after be had poated the letters that he
He turn<d in the steaming liquid with* understood why the clerk had not been
out flinching, recovered breath, and eaid, more
impreeeed with hie brilliant idee.
•' with atfrcfrd indifference, "Rah! I could
I take it cold."
—If silence Is fodeu, what • raluable
tiefortune lockjaw mast be.
—Ready to abellout: aa oyatermaa.
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OUR STOCK IS ALL NEW,
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Ni»ir kaif»," promptly r*
»• h'
turn*t t.V I«1
|»ri Ive I a flflh
ace la M* own hand
"Anl I b«dd a alg-ebooUf t" etelalmed
it that h»
the C'l.-'f of r.»i; *.*«'.• rr*
wa* n<rt d« ••iiat'- of ten bi'ii** if
AfWr to latrfi «l of about Ave minute*,
tb»t'or»n«r crawled out from under the
tf
»a)lng. I bvd I an li |ji«t, en 1 I
gUe«* that tlkN Ihi* p »t
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Alibi* time the 'j'tun l« Ilk* unto the
Fortify
jouurf Under u ta acd plant*
tl»- u»- of |lrn«i. • N»r*a| ari.la
Invigorating. •lrrUKth»clo< an.I atlmuletlng la
I'.* a ttui) on tb<* alooiarb, kldaeya, liver
Natur* ■ runedy fur aero fa I a,
an I bio -<1
eat f.rum an I all Moo I dl*«a*ea
They
raa be driven from lb« ayaUm by Browne
do
II
to
la
lb«
lima
and
now
Nareaparllla,
Browne haraapadlla I* for eel* a**rywhere
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Mr. John Manwarirg.
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HORSE OWNERS!
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on

a

people

analytical

inspired

attempted

fully

rapid

frightened

it stopped. The spectators on the roadaid* thought that there was an explosion.
There waa a glimmer for an instant of a

bay borae, a wagon, a bull, aod two
men, all rising in tb* air at tb* same
di-

over in different
I Oaed everytblag I ever beard time, and turning
tbem.
'Ihen ther* was a
lie got oo ba-1 rections.
of, bat It waa bo good
was swallowed
tbat be woult nut tiurae
My hoabaad a and tb*
up
•later told me to trJ Sulphur Dlttrra, aa in a cloud of duat.
After th* dust had
a
ta
them.
uaed
I
•b« b»l gnat faltb
Nttled Mr. Manwaricg and hit friend
bottle aad tba aort* commenced to baa).
After nalag two bottlra more, tba aorea wer* seen i t ing in th* road on oppotit*
all healed and I conaMered mj baby aaved. side* of th* vehicle, th* wagon waa bot.
Concord, .V. II
torn
tb* bors* waa on hia back,

phenomenon

collap**,

SEAT,

waa

aoaebody aad

life waa worth

living.

Ob, (lorloaa boara of my peat, will ye

ev.

back to met* and tbe teara rolled
down bla cbceka, aa tbe city editor pronounced agala tbe mafic word* aad tbea
gave bla a quarter to eober ap oa.

er come

—"Time

lecturer;

changes all things,*' said

which

a

auditor cried out:
"If that's so, bote, I'd liko to have U
change thia an ten>dollar counterfeit biiLH
at

an
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HARRY LANE!
Fashionable Tailor ! !
Our door iiborr Kim ll»n»'.

mid opposite llrarkril'i
Branch, ftnrttiiy Hf.
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gCOTCH OIL

S A. GILBERT &

th* sweet spring air that came to litem
under th* bloaaoming maple bough* ahng
A big yoirg
th* tree-bordered road.
bull followtd behind tb* team, shaking
Hi* ac«
hia bead and kicking up dust
tiona indicated that he did not follow the
wagon from motives of affection or curi.
only, but on account of regard for his
no*e, to which waa a stiel ring attached
to a rop* that waa connected with tbe

,7

IMPORTANT TO

cattle bujer.

jogging ahng b*hinl a blood'd
borae, with a friend, in th* suburbs of
Norwich, Conn th* other day, enjoying

«

,«Mlrilk III*

4IMI

k

A.N.MRMr,
K. N. WILRVi •
K. A.THOU •

A I'matiMRR
Drr< Ova* —On ih« bull, and mous*.colored
bull a]wa)s go with a vicious temper snd
r«lurn of the Confederal* armv from O'tTo the
mind.
tyaNurg, an 1 while camping near llagera- an
a in-in'wr of Company A. Call a
town. M !
it was *»i*
roadsid*
tb*
along
passing
Artillery. who wa* nl< kntm< I llan*y Hall* dent that th* bull was
by a
called
tba
an-l
al
Into
Ibal
wrai
rt*e.
city,
to stay th* piomastering
to
for
of
a
womto
sicgla
Dutch
purpoe*,
btoia*
aometblng
a atShe pretendel that aba did notuo- cession, and those who wer*
"
Nela." lita- with th* kind of bull he was would has*
de'atend htm, only aaylag
ny—"Ob, baa< your nine. one will da ma giveu big odds in a stager that h* would
la
aow," an l walked lato tba ba< k yarl
1 wic«t be had
be succeasfuL
peering Into a large Datcb ovra be foaad
that lh« oi l woman baJ run all of bar to atop th* team by tracing hia feet and
chlrkma loto It t'> pr»a«at the aol.lkr*
holding back, and tbe eipenments hhd
lie allppe«l lato tbe
from aUaliag tbem
satisfied him that that w«s not tie
oven aa l waa ratrblsg tba rbirkrna, whra
to do it.
Then h* gave tbe
the olJ la tf allppetl to tbt o*« u Joor acd right way
ll« tried bar>l to get tailboard two resoundicg whacks with
cloaed It on him
the
oat. tnggrti. tbrraUnetl, an.I tried to bribe hia bead, but tb* nois*
tbe ol.l woman, bat abt ha I captured a horse and h* was
along at a painllfr r«brl anJ tQUnled lo bold bef prUi.
pac*. Next he turned his
hiUhwoman fully
RlMJf wafl
and
After attention to th* whirling wheels,
waa a* amlllag a* a M *y in irning
an hour or tw * another Coafe«lerate i1r<»p- after rubbing hia short, wicked-looking
ped lato tbe back yar>l. i^efe-l lato the horns against th* spokee two or thie»t
Datcb ovm. ao<t rr|r»«r j llwaf, aad the
times, b* suddenly uttered a bellow of
taipllMffM off tbe cblckene while tbe
savage
gratification, and drov* his head
oM wnman wt« relating hrr acblevamrat
to frleoil* la tbe front of tbe boaae
against the flickering disk.
At tbia moment tb* team was bowling
Kanajr la frr<|u>*tiy la tbe cltf, aad be
tbloka be owra that othrr man a debt of
at about a four-minute gait, but
along
gratltO'le to tbl* day --de»^ri-*ai (h'4 )
m a

*f>

mountaio, cam*

rang*

«

«

PARKER S TONIC

"IWl let htm get away, Dell
•houtrd See ley.
cried
"No, for goodness • sake no

would pay fur it.
And that is tb* last bear
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tltf

• MMN

MrVtii

treating

teatirg down thtoigh
tbe woods witb bia at on hi* ibiulder
H* g->t to the bear
and fir* in his ej*.
tbe real came up,
and
aa
W«rnsr
juat
and hia voice could bar* been beard a
mil* when b* jelled :
"What in abeol nav* you t*en sb<ot*
mg my Newfoundland Jog for'
I Ml atood Iik* on* auddenly struck
lie looked sadly J »wn
witb lightening,
at his Miat and asked tb* old a*ttler if
ita life was insured—if it was not, he

—

r»

f.

II V«l«l*'i

>«4uw
('»■«!>; •
ftltaM af Cl —« It- ,» Tv»
•
Wri«* >»iiui» -«J n|i |> «,
4
I i<n«|On ««u tUi<i I ■
fiirt IWfMw >«!■» lllr»U;
im»U fcy >U4«*W IV.

•

dasaic language, "let sliver
Thr bullet (truck th* snow ji»t under
Brum'* no*e. a«d muit have knocked
hit eyea full, for b* wheeled around and
around m if pretty mad.
Without ruing Warner coolly put in
•noib«r 1VI00J00 cartridge, and. allowir«c for windage, let dri«* again.
Tbia time Hruin g»»t it hot. and as all
tb* sjortsmen w*r* on tb« run up th#
bill to jjin Warner, yelling
*"'7
jump, tt>* bear limped ^ tl toward th*
woods, turning one* in a whil* a« if it
thought of fighting it out instead of re*

FOR SALE !

prratai ail |»n »« iktir rla>«aa at4 Ikal Ikrf will
M la a»atl <m al Ik* l.»w »►« ■» ml K. C. Walkar,
la aai4 l .tt I 1a -a i.r.N). Jar« ii». a*«r. a. |
oa !Uiar4af Oeu.ktr l«.k. a»«l. al »<«v«a o'el*k
la iaa Nriaata.
D atari ikta *a»k 4a? aI April. A. D. IM
I
JUSIAII MKALO
'-'•■liHimi.
J A MM K rAKMIWUTOX.

fw

v

i»

It
ji<ir>ri«.
»r*l» trim.

they taw the
huge black beast tlowly walking about
near th* edge o* th* woode ; it wai <!*•
bated whether shotguns wer* just the
thing for bear hunting. Tbit gave IWiI
Warner th* itart. He tbouldered the
Sharp*, and, backed by tha valiant (tea,

and tb* bull waa aitting on th* wagon
OLDKN MK Molt IKS.
with th* broken wheel encircling
body
A aetriy looking fellow dropped lato tba
He had atopped the proceshia neck.
city editor'* room and falling to borrow a
sion.
balf dollar, be begaa to Ull bla atory
•
I uaed to h« an cfilcer of Htata, I did,"
ba »ald. "I waa aberiff and member of tba
A FINE COUNTRY
A Siunr Connecticut Ma*.—Your
UU Mtr W lalaftaa, la Lrglilatare and cooataMe and clerk of Connecticut mm
Co«al*l>af «•' II
it utually thtrp at a
ok
lirtt
bit
ll< Ullu**(M litirff, |M>.
coarta, aad Jadge, and nn for Coagrtaa
IriM 4aalllaf, « >«■■>;
Miaa'O*. IS
when he givet hit mind tj it. A
bargain
and bad a hlgb old time, I did."
•
•
r»
-<m»
.!■»
Nf,
(••J fr«»*
•!*
Mill
•
I don't belle** It," aald tba city editor. Watetbuiy weekly newspaper made an
f'.. all mm Ma>a »l aa I ibra m >>* 4«»lliaia mm
(>m laitf • |ri**rf br|W l>*ik*li
Don't yon? Why don't yoaT'
kirk »tr»au
invariable rule to charge 91 cash down
•
; p> alir* koji
(rata, tear iliklfi; tan k«
Bee a 0>a I have a notice In a ae wa pala
t
alii
wl
far
•
*al<l
for a year's subscription, and 91 2J when
Itol
mm it l «<Wr
a
ara
and
a
wblcb
liar,
»aye you
per here,
tlv.ooo. All rra#t •( |IM IIMM U« ail
One subTka ff. ua<1 U.i- f aad a acoaadrel, aad fllllan, and a the subecriber was in arrears.
•i *, »k#ra oaa aflk* oaarr* M»f.
fnt bail tia< loo wkKl tail
!• haaanfalr
aad
a
a
aad
tradocer,
defaulter, ecriber w«a three wesk* behind when be
perjurer,
M
iha
■
men
lata
iroa |M la lltttt iH««.
aad a plotter, aad a low down pot-bo«a« went to renew hie
subscription the oth«r
hi<*|IU,»(HI, Altai laa ft'* ml t«i «ar»a.
Two raJlrnda rroaa rut MlMh ilihl af fatm brawler, and n ballot-box atuffer, and n
He offered hie dollar and was told
aot far fnm ( If al * llmiafica. wklrfc kat a
lover of all that la vile aad wicked and day.
that 91-23 was the price. "I'll stop
MililiiaMarrtti'lO. Wilik<«aKmj,»*> dlaboneat and abhorrent to decent
people,
latlA rltaa aa nliM al mm, lilriN. A !»•
my paper," aaid the subecriber. "Here
«ISIaTHATOU, Mai I*. II. (iaargaa, aad a—"
Dalawara.
Tbe editor atopped for brvatb aad tbe are twelve cents I owe you for tbe three
vleltor'e eyea aparkled with pleaanre.
After tb« editor bad pocketed
I'offlMUilanrr*' Notice.
••Doa't atop, ba eiclalmed, "aay longer papers."
the twelve cents tbe subecriber banded
bun
k?
'I'll* I'a-Jrnlfard karla*
a|>p>laU<l
Oo
can
oa
aad
tbea
tbaa
read
help
you
1 Iki Uoi. J«1m if rnbia Ur llii OmiIi «.f
out tbe same dollar and said he gueased
Oat r 1. oa Ik a ikinl Tata lay »l April, A. D. MM, It all ovtr agala aad read It oit load. It
back tbem halcyon daya wbea I ran he'd subscribe for a year.
He saved just
I'miaii a ra urrroit aa<liuaU(ilt caiai
brtajra
O
«ar
Ckarlaa, for office. It reada Ilka an editorial from
af #<»4iion aft Mai tk« r.Uta of
thirteen cents bj the operation. He is
lata oi UrtU, m aall ( .aoly, <l«raaar<l trprt
tbe oppoaltloa paper, aad brlnga again to 75
a*al*«l laaoltaal, h«rtbf flra nol.oa Ikal ail
yean old.
mv memory tbat bleaaed period wbea I
■Mlkt ara all ia«4 la aii4 rra4U t la wkwk la
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thotgun
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"Not if N'ld'i title i» worth a snap
•aid 1WU, and b* got a re«t over the
abouldtr ot Ittlly Ives, and aa tb* bear
mounted a shelving rock h* fire»l bia la«t
and fatal tbot.
Tbe bear rolled over and o«er down
tbe rock, and when it reached tb* botlULIOllXIM
tom it was (till.
It fly prill'ilt it tbla trttoB, tb«
Juat then an old settler, Car!oi Van
«jr«i»*
ta»tr
t>,tt»r
aympt>>n>a i*lr*
•:< k
L»a '•« '.e, Housen, *• K<i waa wood chop|ing on tbe
«
t• r n<j•
»!• I
i.r»f

W »fr ,l| I 1 Q if \ mi *'
"A\ Ktir li«»ro
"Tbtt *<>t
<!•'," ■•I I tb« conductor.
'••h-n I • f. F.lr ll**»n th*f<- wat oftijr •
<>n the r ir
lltt:.
tb* oM RjtB, • I bfioW
"W*.
I «i« that llltl* Viy
It

outrun'
HMmi

seen.
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f
1*1 II <1.

own

A mat*—The Judge, the
Tua
Sheriff. th* C iron^r and the 1'h.ef of l'.»
f |(r<| (,i < ?» ».(r eng*gr<] ID playing
llCr
T*» j*«»t »»»« pretty large, aad
(*•.h• r
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now

came

stopped playing
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mianamH

started up the hill
four hundred
t bo tit
Hp gut
Otatrtl Nj Inner I* Ja*t tow tb* hipplrtt
mil li An«tlfi
II* I* rlgiplri n«l I B
set th* sight fi»r lb« distance, »r.d
yaids.
lb* *»•< b, ttd »bll* bit n mptnloBt to m the b ar had
tr.d
off iftianl to die fur «»rm*. h* )i*t »itj •
seemed to watch lb* piti), h* knelt
out to tb# IWblr ( ir«0D<1 with • t nocb of
down, tock deliberate aim ar.d. to us* hia
• ut
r*|>h« ih I t»of»« f>r etlt

rtr

•f

ateepeat part of Old (tear Mountain,

amiout to clot* up when

Wb»»f I lou t retO'iaWr it
"M'by. I piM jut «b*o I <<>t

Z'stxi•«,

criap morning about tkat time,
Will
I'apino, living t«o mil*t *#et
young
of Ntamfiffd, and directly under th-

The

•

lu

running.

to

Ooa

wat

"Y<mr fttr, p

Xizii. 'J

alright

tearing into
I'taayanto,
town 'o tell the tporttmen 'hat a huge
bear wat plajieg and tumbling
"I h«»r ■•*<! yonr Athli<pb'tr<M f ir rbrg. black
m»u«m and will aay thit Iraa than a hotllr about in the enow near lb* foot of the
*atlrt If mr« t mr, tak»n aa MM aa I Nr. mountain,
juit abova bit father'a home
fan to ft rl thr p«ln." la tha tutlmony of
Jetutalem ! 8uch a hnrry and a acurry
John N Ntm^a <n. nf Tannton. Mm to
Jou ntver taw among th* tbootert of the
Athlopboroa'a many *Ir arc
town.
I had th* aciatica and could not
•
Hjr ikHllr* afi< miitf up of whal w« go, *> I)*I1 Warner, one of our bett tholt,
What? Hu«tlra an 1 wbalrhonr*.
rat"
got my 41 calibre Sharpa ride and jumpatnl latfti and all that Mft of thingP
id into hia cutter with Hilly lira for
•
lahat
an
aoma
of
tha
Mercy?
appetite
driver.
Hilly carried a tremendous old
nowherr.
a
la
!
An oatrlrb'a
dle miit ha*r
Queen Anne, with 24 No. I buckikot t.>
What la mora dUagrrrabla to a lady th* load.
than to know that brr balr baa not only
K'tkic* See ley, a keen tporttman and
loat Ha rotor, ut la fall of dandruff? Yet th* owner of th* beat
dog in th* country,
each an tbr raar with mlnr ontll I oard
Arvna
in
with
doubled
MaynirJ, and a
failir'l llair ll«'«im
My balr la now
with
mated
Oreen
Mr.
Harvey Wood,
Mack an.I perfectly clean and gloaay. Mra
another of our noted tholt, and away
K. Sweeney, Chicago.
itarted after Hruio.
tt.l hearing that they were hating egg they
I hi re wae not much tim* loat getting
•oflaMra n«t Wrat, an actor retnarhrd
that "tbr egfa wera too blank aoclahl* In there, and tur* enough when th* party
aoma plana n«t there.
They came right got to I'apino't, up the hill nearly half a
op on tha ategr without a word of Invita- mil*, near an old hay barn, the moniter
"

Wiikillk«|ln<'4likiii)«l Kitaitt Oir
(ickli fcrf<r« iitui purrfc**-* tiiiiiit, u.
UfjmbUta*
*aw
a
we
or
when
feet
so,
diitinctly
n"i Ton ■HI lif i.-ol ii*<4» i«4 frtco
fifty
la •«> l.'Nklai iN^lflwal mr
A IUhv H*\ ii»
•mall hawk dart at it and carry it up •1 •
f r ->:r
Ir < •Nl
U| |>«KUn
Since blrlb my baby Lai ranalog aorea
of
it.
Io<t
we
M «• »l I
»f
until
■l<»
tight
nearly
higher,
all ovar hi* bea<t, an l tbe <t(»ctore aald
account of It then teemed to enter a cloid that, I
tbat be maat die, for tbey coald not beal
visited hit a**umed, wa* csused by eomething burn*

come

nearest

lady looking at eoinr ap«ii uirnta In
thr landlord, "How ahont tbr

t*lb*h<>r*r
lltllu-llWt
car fr».b.<1 M'r*t«IIU an iil<I man with *
ion* «bU 1 •» irJ r.w* f~Mj from a corner
«»r
II*
•ril tn I to'.wrtd toward tf.'
bo«>fir, »topp* I hjr the roadsetor.
• h'»
t
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•*Tbe neit trick wet equally mj*;ic»l
mtj tbo Chicago, Itock
TWIuktMl^ri, kn i| Kal»|i<i*l lapoifj
laland A I'tcttic mtnAgement har»r«t All tbe party now *tepped into tht ung
«UI •■>* off r Mr •• * la
Ikdi
r«tM« im * Ilk Ik Ir
their
which
of
rewtrd
mettur*
about.
Io
that full
•ml began to chent and more
htt< to a few minute*
•uperior energy and tnterpnte
tbejr ceated and we ob* M«m>T A*l» klloi: UIPIHIKnT,
•erred that one wu mtuing, though no
ftirly etrr.fd.
A moment after tbe
one »w bim go
SI.WKS To THEIR AIM'KTITK
of
whirling »«• repeated and another wa«
Well
I.i juor taloont were cl«)eeJ according to found tt» hare disappeared, and to on
The untd in fifteen minute* only the giant
law in lk>«,oa oa election day.

«eph,

TMrMLVf Hf

of l.tfr," tha lw»t medio! work aaer
l*is:i>t.r i for young and oddd!* »grd run

Con Ldii oil, with IlYronioanuTt*.
|V)«ar«ir< tht r»m'<lltl p >»rr of tb*M
two filttM* «pr< Iflr* In tb»lr fulU»t
l« prrptrnl la a ptltU'iU form,
(r»«
iU« •tomtrh, ai>.l for
rttllj tuUrtUd
dtllcal*. ilch r cbil lrro. Kmtclalloa. ('«>n
laiaptlon an 1 til Impnt* lth*d CuB.lltlona
of ir>» bU><Ml l« uo.
by %aj othtr

boiy atooprd

*
Th%t h*ti
rb« bi«»i
imj
lb*
time
tb«
li^ht »n turned up and,
by
you mjf rrmembcr, that io ill tbi*
not tuf.
though tue light wa* Jim it

HIO OAM E.
|< it,'' -'r». nd« u• a < !ri ui• r *l.:. k
glna, "Ar* y< ti irtoblrd with fills*** Id
I'ntil within a eerjr few jeart. b*art
A nil tbl» to an idltor!
tbr »ton»rh?'
hata teen often tetn in th* Cattkill
Y* glHl.
Mount aint. near the two kiidi of the
Icp-iiUtii to hur*« o*orri.-HM idrtr* Dflt«ir« Kim, aeery fall. when berri**
tlira«M li »n<»th»r rn'ina
And
were rip*, and corn in tha milk.
t ut occaaionalljr the) lu«t their pelt*, for wa
A »h..u lu^*l»r la protrctrd '»r law
>.ul whin a mania ► hnrt.hr haa to r»- ha*e torn* huntrrt of th* old atock left.
lUrrr II will h* arrn bow much
(iiiri*
Hut tb*y art rare viaitore now. About
brtUr It W lit U a I ttotrr than a man.
Thanksgiving wa bad a light fall of idow,
an etcui* to atart
\m>«
reading the "Hcl* barely enough to maka

8rorri Hut* La I o)i
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get a tquare taste of it. Oae
Jovir.g lad j at oae of the temperance eafes
MUTIIKli, •aid that
"they had «old more nerve fjod
to day thaa tiace it had firat been put oa
ISTOTICE.
When atked the reaaun, »he re.
tale."
'p'»*r»I
: "Oh, I guest it ia because the m«n
li'im'tj* A to
ft »l ft
plied
I'm*. Ml., br:t( Itntl
I
caa't get a dunk of whiskey; ao they
.<<1 kl m:mJ r*MM. Ml*# I* lit

A hh«d )• ir>>M l*U Nfk MHtrt! »l la
fr « 1 fit If «til >i *1 <1 wf11m
lfnt»l>
kLV
i»'» l N tiinltr.
im<
I
all l'«r(i N

Ti*

Su^reaa to the

fc**l

iM

up. h*ld it in tLe air, thm
Thr full
it
placed upn tbr th^ulder*
light bring turned oa, there a'ool thr
giant, grinning and warm
anl

c «f*ri 11* frvm the alcohol torch used
for that purpose, and •Trucking bis lips
in great glee at hia clever trick of at least
obtaining a smell of the principal ingre.
dt«at of poor whi*key, run if he was un>

M*ll*r

i|«lik

it.
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"Thr man D'H to.k Lit pa* i i Iht
ring. anJ. banding m« a Urge, highly
*la fire
<*namented «abrr, b« aaid
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hrad m
1 u'jecte 1, of cour*r, but hr
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Hy c >ld fact#, it «a« m Hy a
<lr»tr trick, aj akdfully doir tLat I did

in*.»trd anl «a I it bad been d »-.e a d*l*
Joaept
Ilr rat
ut» «t itre.trd i& ail reaj.ec'a compare# rntimr*. a>| finally agreed.
fat rably with tnr of the older port»>n« ararvbed, and in thr dim light brgan 10
Through contort him elf is a'.range potiitoa* until
uf tLt It<k laland tj»'rm
l.'tif hr aermrd to gro« j«r»cepti'jlj amallrr
frair.a
run n f>l!owa
etpreea
tr* and finally atnol brforr j« •> gau<y that
r
m.
tad
11:00
r
10
lChicago
rite ta >
J*wepb h II t n and 7 Si r I thought I c<> al 1 are right through him
w
respectively. Returning, Wat* St It <aa* low 6<t minute*. »> 1 took thr
auf*
J^epb T i r m tad ?:JA t ti arn* •abrr anJ «!ru:k a light blow, onlyto
to knock a man ovrr, «hrn
* and »"> 2 J a
ficirnt
a 2 .1) I
my
la
Chicago
ing
n
The paaaenger equipment of thea* horror thr bf'lKl (pitted into my facr and
cotcbet, Full* thr hrad dropprd «ith a thud Up03 thr
trtia*. conauting of
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speaker,
thumb,""and

could no: are. and in a few mo
bva n
mrn't tbr figure began U> fa le. idq a*,
•uming the appearand* of a pilUr or
*>*«■«• in |*i (iiu or U«r Win,
form of light tb-o aMaching itarlf to tbr
I -Ifufttlf
aSaoib d by
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p»r«pirati.<n, and he wa» a wry healthy
•pint. Aftrr br bal talked an I drank a
gta«* of rark b* tJ>k hi* pl*cr he*i4e th*
a man again anl brgan to «• hirI at»ut
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*
be matt
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"direct jour ejta upon my
tbia member waa beld up ia the air within a foot of the liateaer'a faco
I>>n*t re"Vou Mf nothing ? No?
move your e}ra from tbe nail," roatinued
"Nov what
the owner of the thumb
do )ou aee 1'
The observer, who had aot changed
bia glance, read aa Arabic word. An
inatant later it waa gone.
"You aaw it?" atked tbe grntleman.
"Well, 1 didn't paint il there or alip it
from my tleeve. It waa done before
jour eje» and that it the way it abould
be, if it ia called magic."
"Tbe tineat eihibitioa I ever witaeaard," returned tbe tj raker, "waa :n Anam.
I waa travelling through th* country with
a
party of Herman officiate, when we
alopped one night at an ian where it
chanced that a aumber of magiciana were
There were ait of them, fo.tr
retting.
men and two women, all tery (mall, et*
cept one, who wee • fl»»hy giar.t, reeeinbling tbe tjp.oal wre*»Ur«
on the fl »>r •tout
"Tbr audirncr
the fakir*, to that tbry bad do »ay of
roacraliog thrirarltr* or of biding any.
tbiag At their r»<jur*t I naminrd them
and *ati*tied rr>»»If that they bad nothing
about them
Thrn oor of tbr womrn
•trpprd into tb« rr.cluaurr, thr int rrmaiaing brbiad tbr apectato • »b> taintThr light
ed a (!•-•« nrg about th«m
»ai now turotj down a little and in a
moment tb* woman • fact began lo be
illumined by a gt.o*tly light ibat rttrtdShr
rd ijuukl) o«tr brr rntir* body
*n to irott round, uttrrieg a
th»n
l>«. murmuring *<>ut.d the «*bil*, gra !•
ually (juu ktniag thr pacr until *he ■ ti
(•biding about likr a top. A m m»nt
of tbia and tbr ti|{bt that bad dung
about hrr aermrd to I* whirled off I y
crntnfugal f>»rcr ar.d a««.imed a pillat*
A* »xn at thia
likr form beaidr brr.
•u
accomplished abr ttopprd, •lurt r I
and began to mould tbr light with brr
banJ, and tbo-jgh I (••nil diatinctlj »re
brr hand* mot* through tbr light a* if
it were a cloud it brgan to aujmt haman
We raw tb* arm*, band* and
form
lrg« nil moulded, and finally a ftcr and
Sv neat called for a light,
brad grar
and tbr caaJlra bring relighted, there
atood an uttrr atrangrr, a natiir »erm
lie
ingly r«fl«rd out of clo^idland
m« bt tbr
anl
•
forward
grated
■rpped
hand ; bit band* wrre moirt, a* if with
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